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"Reyond the Record of Achieve-
ment "-Expository 'irm8.

Snob ie the verdict of one of our foremost
journals, regardlng

"The Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

Thse Second Boeok of Kings. Bv the Von-
erable F. W. FARRAtt, D.b., rch-
deacon of Westminster.

Thse Epiatie te tise iomana. B y the Bey.
RANDLEY 0. G. MOULE M.A. Princi-
pal of Ridley Hall, Cambrldge.

Tise First fBookc of Cironicles. By the
Bey, W. H. BFN NET r,. M.A., Prolessor
of Old and New Testament Hlstory,
Hackney Colloge.

Thse Second Epistie to thse Corinthians.
By thie Rov. JAMAiS UENNY, B.D.,
Author"1 The Episties ta the Thessalon-
lana," etc.

Tise Book ef Nuneabers. By the Boy. R.
A. WATPSON, D.D., Author of "Jndgee
and Ruth," etc.

Tise Psalms. Vol, Hi. By the Boy.
ALEX. MAOLAIIEN. D. D., Manchester.

SIJESCIFFPION PRICE

SIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS
Payable in advanco, Carrnage extra,

CANADIAN PUBLISHERS,

SFleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

14Toronto, Can.

BEING Â CONCISE ACCOUNT 0F EVEET
f3PECIES 0F BIRD KNOWN TO HAVE

BREN FOUND IN ONTARIO,
WITH A

DESCRIPTION 0F IHEIR NESIS AND ECCS
BT

THOMAS MCILWRAITH,
Mtember of the American Ornithologists'

Uni.on.
SECOND EDITION,

EKniarged and Reviieod toflate, with IllJus-
trations by ERNEST E. THiompsoN

and Others.

Cloth, 424 pages, -$2 00.
Ta this new and revised edition o! hie,

excellent work on the bfrds of this Province,
fr, Mcllwraith ha& brought theofull know.

ledge if a 11e study, the accuracy of the
thorough eclentiet, and the tasto and pollsh
01 a fliied wrltor, whle hie paes glow
Wlth. an enthusiasm the readerle sure to
findit nfections.

"'For many yeare Mr. Mcllwreith bas
been the acknowledged and official head of
Ornithology in Ontario, and hie name at
t4ched to any work le sufficient guarantoo
of menit; for since tho days of Gosse I be-
lieve thero hae been no Canadian naturalirât
Who more happily combined accurate
kuawîedge with a felicitous manner o! ex-
Pressing it. When Mn. Mdlwneth's firet
edition appeared it waa practically ont o!& int vithin a !ew monthe of ite publica-
Mon and the number o! enquiries during

theo 1ait yean or two ebow ttlat a elmilar
eeto ' at hsfrtework leufdoub bl h etetn nte birds o!0tar "-musL. EMPO, Naturoa-

list to thse Manitoba Gopermet.

JUST PUBLISHEDI1
The Dream of Columbus

.A. pC) m M
ByR. WALTER WRIGHIT, B.D.

With ornmental aper covore, in gold
an nk. #

.

25 Cents.
This la au excoodingly clever poom, a

raluable contribution to the Columblan
itoetune, and a worthy addition to the

poetic litorature o! Canada.

W1L LIAÀM *BRIGCSI
29-33 Rlohmond St. W.9

TORONTO.

SHORTHÂND, PRIVATE GLASS.
Indlvidual Ivnetructon, Repotng methode,
Iisu Bnox, Boom 1, 80 nrch Et, Tele-
phone 184.

Q!~rnaZra
Toro/okVenesa Ma 6/t, 94.$2.00 per Annum, ln Advanee.TootWensa a 6lt 84 Single Copies, Five Cents.

zoolks.

NEW BOOKS.
1. The Church in the Roman Empire before

A.D. 170, by W. M. Ramsay, M. A., with
Maps and Illustrations ............... 4.00

2. The Twelve Minor Prophets, expounded by
Dr. C. Von Orçli ...................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jesus, and other Sennons,
hy W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, by Theodore D. Woolgey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, by Alfred Cave, D. D. 1.75
6. Half-Hours with Bunyan's Pilgrm's Prog-

ress, by John Burbridge............... 1.75
7. Religion in History and in Modem Life, by

A. M. Fairbaîrn, D.D).................. 1.25
8. The Ascent of Faith ; or Grounds of Cer-

tainty in Science and Religion, by A. J.
Harrison, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The Gospels: A Compenion ta the Life of
our Lord, by Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Mon of Old, from St. Augustineo ta
Yosterday, by James Eider ljumming,
D.D................................. 1.75

11. For Heart and Lufe, Twenty Sormons by
J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A................. 1.75

12. The Hebrew Twins : God's Ways with
Jacob and Esau, by Samuel Cox, D.D. 2.00

ia-ogiii YTa
lUpper CaRada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESDYTERINHEAfDQUARTERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdeslriug ta replenish helr Librarie

cenuot do btter than soud ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32 St. James Street , Motreal, where they cen

çelect fromn thechaiceet stock inuths Dominion,
aud at very loy picea. Speciel inducemeuts.
Send forcatelogue aud prices. Schoalrequisites
ofeaverydescniption constatly on hand.

W. DRYSD&LE & Ca.
AgentePresbyterien Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Motreal.

A RECENT BOO0K
Ev

MKISS A. 19. ]ACHÂR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLeTE, 01.00. PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamson & Ca.,
foranto; Messrs. Fard, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

ÂIRCIHTECTB.

WILLIAM R. GCESIG. ALFRED M. GREGG.1

GREGG & GREGGS
AROI4ITEOTS.

61 VIcTOalA, ST CENTRAL CHIAssegs,

TORONTO <OTTAWA.

HJEBRT G. P&ULL,
.1711. ARCEITECT.

May be consulted by County Trustee
Boards at 106 WIMLLIEGTON PLACu,ToRtolTO0

LEGAL.

T H. RGGINS, 
M.A.e-. BÂa IsTa, SOLICITaIR, NOTÂRY, &C.

120 «YONGIE S'rRIET,
TORONTO.

KEBB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATEBSON, Banniseos, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson, Jolan A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offices-Cor. Victoria and Adolaide
Ste., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PRISSEB B881a WORKs
Trade anrk-BON-Registered.

Two Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS

Vrotesslonal.

ItENTISTS.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENT IST

- MAS REHOVED TO -

1.44 CARLTON STREET

D R. (JEARLES J. RODGE1IS,

DENTI8T.
Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Ste.

Telophone 3904.

D R. HORACE B. BÂTON,
DEB NTI1 8T.

30 BLooR STRUEET WUST TELEipEfONE 3653

DR- EDI)wN FORSTER,
DENTIST

Orvîcz: Cor. Buchanan & Yonge Sts.
TBLEPHONE 641.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST,CRoom C.,
CONFEDECRATIoN LIrE B'LDG, ToRONT.
The new system of teeth without plates can

behadet myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in prico from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for pa-nlssoxtraction. Residence
ou Beaconsfield venue Night callsattended
toaet reeidence-

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO, 0.0.S.

DENTISTS,
OVERa Hooruni & Co.'s Dnaua S'ron,

45 KîNG STRxiEr.

H RBERT LAKE, 1.D.S.,

IMeniber Royal College Dental Surgeons.

A apeclilt la tise patusiens extraction
o! teeth wthout the use o! Gaz, Chlore-
fornm, Etiser. Thia 1procesa recognized
and endonsed by the Medical Profession
and neeom.mended by ail o! the many who
have tried it.

OFFICE: COn. QUZEN & MCCAUL BS.
TELEPEONE 52.

MEDICAL.

A. 1M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

. 00OK,
IJ HOMEOPATHIST.
Throat and Lunga Spoclally.

12 CARITON ST., TOTaowr.

]REMOVE>.
DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,

From xg Avenue Raad ta z82
Bloor St. Hast. 'Phune.4'Q7

V INCENT BAYNE,
ELiecTRO.>TERAPEUTIOT.

Apply for Information
25 BOS STREET, Coa. COLLEGE.

OPTICIAN.

PROPERiLy TESTED BT

159 Tonge Street, Toronto

MONUMENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HIS
granite sud marble work, from 13 Elm

Jstreet ta 563 Yongo Street.

tNblceiaileouse

G. TOWzR FRRcUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIX.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
DROKER8 A9D INEMENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
1Iuvestments carofully selected.

Corrv.tpondouco Invited.

w W. LARMO1UR,
(Late johneton & Larmour.)
- ORONTO -

Clercal and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTe.

R OBER T HOME

McGiLL STREET,
TOc)ROC)W TO:.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0IF
NEW SPRING GYoODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILO,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

IL J. HUNTIER,
Io showlng a full range o!
New Sprlng Goode ln

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Church Streete,
Toronto, Ont.

GEOS HARCOURT & SON,
HMERCHANT TAILORS.

Our Sprlng Stock of Woollene la now com-
plte aud we would ask that aur cuatomens
leave us their ordera as early as possible.

We carry a full range of UIe's Furustis-
ings, Clerleal Collare and Clerical Mate.

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.,

Capital amadAnnote over -s1,600,000.
Ammiallnomeover - - 1,800,000.

HEBAD OFFICE s

Cor. Scott and Welington
T oronto

Ste',

insurance effected ou ail kinds aI prapertv
et Iowest curreut rates. Dwellings and thtir
contents insured ou the most favoureble terme.

Loues Proeptly and Libes.alli/ Settled.

ARTISTIC DIRESS MAKING.

M RB.. SMITH,
247 CE3uBCE STREET,

DREss AND MANTLE9 MÀKER.

Evenlng dresses and dreas maklng of al
styles made on the ahorteat notice.

LAiJNDIY.

TERRA COTTA. D. MCINTOSH & SONS, PATRONIZE THE BESI

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors, GRANIEAND.MRL MOMENTS. Banner Laundry
Offce, 60 Adelaie St. E.0, Ter ente. Showrooms s 524 Vouge treet. 387' Queen West.

Steam power works, Deer Park. Ail mendlng douo fi»..

SUM MER STOV ES, Telephone 4249. Telephone 2137.

OILGAS AND IL.MAIRRIA E TTELPONU NO. 105. UTAUraLSHE» 1872

OILGAS ND IL. ARRLGE ICENES. TORONTO STEAK LAUNDRY
Gas steves a lsEmilesa Varletyl, et GOWLAND, Pamily Watig 40M. per daon.

ALBERT WELCHS, m e [ rGcLIcEugoee IessE, G. P.« UKAU>UI
304 4&eeft St. West. KARAEma a,

'Phono 1708. i L91 ]Hîro HAsT. (11>. EVai.iace4%sk 1« revisStW$*me"m

Abiscelaneouz.

AND GENERAL
LIFE AURANCE COMPAI>

Io by long odds the bout Company for

Total Abstainore to ineure in.

They are claeeed by themeelves, whlch

means a great doal more than can be

ehown in an advertiaement

Aak for literature. Money to loan on

easy terme.

H1ON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND Tfflsu upoTRUSTS COI

.VA U LTS ______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

Guaraîstee amnd breFud. 1e

]Rom. Bd. Blake., tC., L>., Prouidé,iv.
E. A. Merediths, EL.>., VcPr't
Johis eiAi,Ulc., 1EL.>., f r'i

Chartered ta act as EXECUTOR, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS.
SIGNER, COMMITTrE, RECEIVER, AG.
ENT, &c.,and far the faithful performance ai
ail such duties its capital and surpluq are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN 17RE COM.
PANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES ORXM
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH TEY
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The proýtection of the Campany's vaults for theprezevetion pi WILLS offered greîuitausly.

SAFIZS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOFP
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates as
business ta the Company are retained.. Ail huai
nesscentrpsoted to the Company wil1 be economic.
alyand promptlyatteuded ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

MUSIC.
"The Sai/ Sea Foam"p

A Splendid New Bass or
Baritone Sang.

WoReos Bv
FRANK M. FIELD, B.A.

Music Bv Ey A. TRIPP.

-w« 4Price, se Cens.
0f ail Music Deelers or fram the

Angl-Cenadias Kule Pisbiehor.Aucn

121-124 YueS. .sme

STANDARD
ILIFTE

ASSURANCE COX01KPANIT
*sTSRBlLnURBD igue

Asuets .--- $37.676,o5o
Investmente in Canada - 8t3S0,O

Low Rates Fret Policy. Liberel Ternis
ta Clergymen Ask for Proepectuse .

W M RAMSÂY, MANAGER
Tzoï«As Kameti, Inspector af Agencie

Toroisto OUceae, Bank af Commerce Dulld
ng, X7oronta.

BREAKFAST-9UPPER.

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCQOA
BOILINGrZWATER IOR MELK.

..~,

V
u
p

t?0bQtctxair.
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FOR INTHINAL AND EXTERNAt USE.
Inantiy stops tha inostex=cucatlig paine. allar-inulemutalicu anti cures coutetions. whetlîer of Itie

Loung@, Slomaeh. Bowelu, or t,.Lez glande or mucone
memnbranes.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hesdacho î%vhotlîor siek or nervous> toottt-

rchle. nevralgia. rhenmatisna. lumbago, vaine andi
weahnees n the brick, @fpine or kidnoy&é. painie arounti
te liver. prleriy. swllng of the joints anti pains of

ail ""nde,90. oappVlicaition cfrltadway'e Ready Relief
relu ff.orJ immdarcee. and t continneti use for a
f0w daya effect a permanent cure.

Strong Testlmnony of Emigrant Con-
niiesioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Selatica,
Rheumatisui.

VA.,;NNss Puàsi, Nîtw Toax.

DiL i. RÀDWy-With me yoni- Ialie! bas worked
reondere For te Ist three years I have batitroqunt

eanievere ttaclrs cf catica, eometlmes extequdi
frona the lumbar ragions te my ankies. anti at imes te
hoth loçqar limtbs.

arDurine rtue lime 1 haro beau aflictoti 1 havo t-ledaiet mal tho remettes rocomnîeti by tiso mon
andi f olt. hoplng te flut relief. but al proved te bo
falliros.

I hava triet varions lunde of balise. manipulation,
=uvrd application or lîninsul toc numerous temenio, atipresori pions of!tbist iLeminent phy-

sicians. ail of which falledto givo merelief.
Lest Seîtletner s,. lie urgent roqnestoi a frienti

<rho hadibeon aillietotias myseif . I as indnced tu
try leur rcmedy.I s in ufria alivret
onte of my olti turnes. To my surprise anti deiigt tho
tiret aglcalion cave me case, aller bathtug anti rab
bing tiso parts effectsdl. isavii2g the limbe ln a wara
g)ow. crealeci by tha Relief. Ina ahort lime tho pain
pasdieftirly away. Atbough 1 bave bllt jtriodi.
culi atlccksapproachinR a change of weather. 1 know
nov bior e bcureainvsif. andt ee] iuito-rnaser o! the
sItuation. BADWAYS8 READY RELLIEF la my frienti.
I nover travol ribont a baiule ia my valise.

Yours trniy. GEO. STAIt.

IhTERNALLW.-A hall on teaspoonful ln allei!a
tunabler f wreter wrein a aeminutes cure Crampe.
Spasme. Sour Stomacli, iausea. Vomillng. Beai-Iburia,

24orvousnes. leeplesenees, Sick Eeadac e,Dirrhoea,
Colie. Pistuleucy anti al Internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
Thora in nota remedial ogert ia the reorîdt ha

vili ture lover anti suce anti ail other malarions.
blîloonsd Ater fevers. aided bv RAD'îî AFS PiLLS,
so quickly as RAB WAY'S RF.ADY RELIEF.

25 cent% per buttle. Sulai by li flruiataq.

RADWÂY & CO.,
419 St. James Street, Montroat.

FOR CJOMMUION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
aaaarcd frou tise Best Canada Crapes

wttbourl the use orf cltberartinflilcoloringor
distilledeipirtà las any form.

Atterrepeatedchemiacs analyses of the Wlnes madie
byfflrbert fraJford of No. ffl Parliainent S.. Toronto.
1 ionot he>tate te pronouince theite be nnsurtîsao
belny 0f t h e native Wnces bathbavo coule undier my

.Analyseos how theul b contain liborai amounts of
the et2re1 anI saline elements. sugarand tanlui acid
e.. chsaacterietlo of trne Wino andi whicb inodify

matarially tho affects which would be produced by
aiechol Aione.

ltetaing te a hlgh degroo tho natural lavor of the
gpeboseve the purpose of a Ilorçant table Wlno

as wIl as ,tat o a naost vauable medicinal WVlno.
CHAS. V. BREERNER, Ph. G. PVisa. R

Dean andi Profeseor of Pharmacy.
Ontario Colege of Phahlnaoy.

R. BRADFORD,
.595 PÂRLIAMENT ST..

TORONTO$ - ONT.
HEderenffs by pralaston.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Treainror Cookes Chureh ooto; Mr. John Dnncaz
lork 0f sessions, KnoxCirc.Trn.

CONDUCTED FOR

p RSBYTERIANSRFSB3YTERIANS

THr CI'.NDN PRrý,PYTRg' frOlm îîow
tili january îst, 1895, for ONE
DOLLAR.

Tîîm BE-sT s Tis
clipEAPEST.

* Srscn FOR SANSLîrE
Corv

ATDDIEss:

5 JORDAN STREET. TORONTO

wtàmWltigto 4dvcrtiserzuiao mention
Tusr A2AnDA PîoERirxl<s.

Beauty and Pu rity
Go bandi ln band.
They amc the toundation e<ex. r~a

ut hralth andi happl.
ness *i

Ilcaiîb, ItecausoO0f liwr
blooti;

liaplbnessa. becaLuso f
elcar akiti.N

Tiînîîsantla of tîseful ihcs
have been e:iiittertcd
by distrcssiîtg Insinuair.

CUTIèUltA îhffli."FnT?
is te I:reat-t cf kitt î)ttrlOera
As Weil as biood lirillera.
liecause of ls pecutlar action ci lhepores
It la suceasftu pîrovoîting
AndI curiiig ait forme~ of
skin. Scalp, and 1110d wl liore.
Wlbon the best Uh)*Btcltls laul.
Elttrlrcy tgea le, pare. andi paitable,
IL espe li~alfCa it îutheuandti eîidren,
liCcatise IL acts $0of'Citl% et efeltelIy
tmn t 1o0 sii ntw I-1as Weil aw the
Lver.kldneyI, ni bottels.

ils tige tiîring the tinter and i siru
Insures a iar skin nid pure b ood,
As 'tvil as go ... bodily beath.

Boid everywbere Prico: RngoLYEHT ji-eO;
OnvrTXIXl?..~c.; linse. SI. OTrEl3t u
&Ni) cuix. cn,.lii'*loe I'rops.. fopitan.

"iwte Cure Skiù andi Ilieuti Iucor9,- froc.

Unwrltten Law
In the lit

Best

For Otaners,
touaoPrte, t
triioon Receptions.
É d Five o'Clocks,

e 0 necssary, nay, the Indispensable

lhocolat-Menier ?
only Vanilla Chocoate ot
highest grade, #à umnufactureai by
11ENIER--BaeUfctal evenfortlioaMost
delicate

Gan b, taicen just before ret!rlug.

u11 'u00 011011 cti If lhe hast it =OR13i
CHiOCOLora hi e= 2d enIMENIER 'd Mmza.pCan.

s£=a Bracdi, NO I St.
as- tL c Oohn t., MootreaQ=e

DALE-'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

F TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Breadi.

Fulweighl, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserbefi Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per- cezà: interest alioweti ou deposlts.
Debentiares Isanoti et four andO ono-bat per ceut

Monoy te le. . A8IESManager.

DO YOU WANT
To invest. a amnail ,unt vr iot h
it, sel l e sle ceni icît yoî ieght.
s cara

$500 OR $ 1000
pr taure. ecr.inu te amoint esaeiler
niontit. It i. le D01LAItS SAVEI.l
flot titogo EAIlNFD. whch tacaure tla
.lecrec of our future wcaltit and roi.
lonty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Cent aday ror ayerasxand Cet $100 e

go cenits a cay (ràr ycarit and Cet *500?
20 Cents Sa da for Is yearswatd cet $1000 ?

Vota au If you ivli.
%on:As te nia,,'sof!the V 010 o nt

.xve tt ythhe!:out cf theLrjearn1n&%ga.ts
10i l rl'l.ODYS ge Itto te
han.lxtt o!litote =T l ae. andI TIF.Yar the iiiea alixt.s Tisis lawly tht, fvsnwn te hm&Maaatlitetaaay titrenl.Da o yoîî alh ta remnain otte or te -mai..5,or o yota vtite10lecomei a capital.
igt ?

%Vrite fut particulam~

THE EQUITABIE SAVIHflS, LOAN AND BUILDIND
ASSOCIATION.
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HENSRY <YHAXA, Esq..Prsidont.
'PROS. J. WARVELTe. E£ARD A. TAYOR,
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JRA.McGILLVRAY.Esq.O..hairman

GF-ORnF ACLAN RSE.Esq.
THOS. W. DYAS. Zsq.

A FEW BELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

Minard'a Linimntn Cures Burns, etc.

HEALTH .AND HOU8EHOLD RLVTS.

Fruit Salad Dressing.-A dressing for sucb
a fruit salad as a mixture of bananas, white
grapes and oranges is sonietirnes made fromi
sugar, water and wiue. Dissolve balf a cup.
fl ofsugar in îwo tablespoonsfts of water,
then boil five minutes, and mix witb the
srup after it cools a little a balf cupful of
good sherry. A little Maraschino improves
the flavor. If wiue 15 not used two table-
spoonfule of lernon juice may bc added to the
syrup.-Ne-W York Evening Pot.

To Cook S-pinach.-As spinach is often
cooked it is a coarse dish, wbereas it should
bc one of the most delicate and reflued
vegetables tbat corne upon our table. In
order to free j: froni a certain raukness of the
green leai it must bc blanched. Ta do ibis
wash it very tborougbty, cnt off the staiks, and
boit it iu abuodance of salted water for 15
minutes. Then drain it through a colauder,
and immtrse it in tht colander in a pan oi
cold water. When it bas becorne thorougbiy
cold drain it again and chop it flue. It is
now ready Io be cooked, and is in tbe condi-
tion in wbich it is nften found in the French
markets. It may be kcpt in tbis condition
over night or for a number of days. As a
rute, spinacb is cooked too long. hI is net
uncommon for New Eugland bousewives to
cook it for ont or two hours, and the resuit is
a course, flavorless vegetable, poor in color
and only made nalatable by smotberiug it in
vinegat.-New YoKrk Tribune.

DO FOU 1<NOW.

Do you know tiat bread crumbs cleanse
silk gowus?

That berry stajus on damask will disap-
pear if soakcd in mik before sending to the
landry ?

That iuk stains can be renved hy dip-
piueng the spot lu butterrnulk and rinsiug iuc ra:water?

That coffée or tea stains are remoyed by
boiliîag bot water?

That sait as a tooth powder is bette: than
almost anv dentifrice?

That a heaied bag of sait will relieve
neuralgia?

Thai sait wilt kilt weeds, if applied iu
quantities ?

SLEEPING R0OOuS.

Wbat shall we put luto our sleeping-
mon Notbing that canuot btcleianed or
removed. The "ideal sleeping-room wtli
have neither paint nor pape: on uts walls. The
woodwork wilt hc of bard wood, fiuished in
oit, or sirnply varnisbed. The watts should he
fiuisbed in bard piaster, and tiuted ; ihen
they can be easily cleaned. Tht windows
wilt be low and of Iaige sizt, tn let în ail the
sun and ait possible. Tht floor wjlt be of
bard wood, oiled or varnîsbed, anti bave the
dust wiped up every day. There wilt bc a
flrt.place, wbere a litile fire on the hearili iu
coid weather wiit belp ventilat, especially iu
cases of sickness. We may have rugs on ou:
fluor as cheap or costly as our purses will
allow, but the iess ive have tht better tht air.
Tht draperies ai tht wiudow mvil he of thîn,
washable matetiai, and ofttn wasbtd. Tht
furuiture will bc tigbt, without carviugs to
catch tht dust. Stuffed chairs, lotnges and
wolien hangings wilt not fiud a place titre. A
set bowel, with bot and cold watt:, is very
convenient, but not always safe ; therefore
leave it in the batb-roorn; bave a portable
ont lu the sleeping-room, and hc on the safe
side.-Good Rousekeepin -.

SUMMNER HINTS.

Bathe daily.
Save Vour steps.
Drink r.ilk slowly.
Eai vou: natals slowly.
For insomnia take a cold bath ai hedime.
Sponge your babies witb cold watcr ai bcd.

time.
Have your bouse gowns made with open

ntcks and elbow sttves.
Have mercy on yolir cook in your arrange-

ments of naas for bot days.
Aliow double tht amount of time in catch-

ing huais and trains than you do lu winter.
Press towels, folded as usu .1, throngb

your clothes wringer and thereby save yonr
laUDdrtSS.

Give your cbiltiren water to drink during
tht bot weather. They need Ibis to make up
for the loss froni pcrspiration.

Place a large dish of wateawin arooni where
tht heat îs oppressive, Change once or twîce
and the temperature willbc perce plibly lower-
cd.

Before goîg for a midday sait rub yonr
face, ceck and bauds with simple creana, and
powder gently with cornstarcb. Wipe
the powder off, and on 'eturninR wasb wellu
warm water and with castile zioap.

A Puny and Prettul Baby.
Thia le now qulte unnecessryl Litre many

others, 7GB may have your baby 1fat,
iaugblng and happy, if you give St Sente's
Emuieton. Babies take It litreeceam.

Miuard'a Liniment Cures DandrulLi

Which-Mian or ShirtP
Has the mian grovn, or lias
dt fltannel shrunk? Usually.
the shirt's to blame. No, flot
that, cither-but the %vay it'b
waslied.

Flan nels ought to be washied
with Pearline. If you' re buy-
ing new orles, start right.
Have them %vashed only with
Pearline (direction on cvcry
package) and they - on't
shrink. As for the oic onles.
Pearline cant niake them
any larger, but begin with it
at once; it wvi1f keep themn
froni growing smnaller. It wifl
keep thern fron i e wear of
the washboard, too.

~~ner~ ~ As tn vs s suffircnt

soulul bc excrcised as t
tlite uqc cfi ihe many imiîtaltons which arc en
p.. irl& i . r rC'rd 31OirtesPylc.N Y

noyai 3iIfiary collage ei canada.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.

tricts il) whieh candidatea renirle lu Jatte eacliyear
In adldition to the facilities the College affords for

an education in Mlitary Subjecte, the Course of lu-
: truction la 8uch as te afford a thoroughiy practical.
ec1entifio and souLti tra Inio lail depatmna
which aro e.sîotiai 10 a bigh andi gonerincir
educ&llon.

The Ciei Engineering Course la comiplete andi
thorougb in ail branches. arci-htecture formasa
seearatoe ubect.

2'he çourseof Phvaicsllnd Chonistry laesncb as ta
leati towarde Llectricai Firlgiueoring Mteoroogia
Saeivie,. andi otbor departulents of appliid selenco.

The 0h11 gatory Course of Surveying Incindra what
la laid down as necessary for the profesion of 1>o-

minon aut Sutoyr.Ttiovoiuts.ryCoutes cona.
ate hiRher sur et required for te degrees of

C llnTopographeJcai Survoyar. Eydrogeaphlc
Survoying l9 5150 taught.

Leugzth of Course four years
Four Commissions lu the Imporiai Regnisi- &rmy

are awaxded snnnlBoard and iatelteîi ffoo 2 for eath terra, constat-
ine of ton oeonthtV residance.

or f urther tInformation appW to e&d>utault.
Ganerai ofr31flitia, Ottawa, hêforo 15tb ?Maiy.

Depariment <zf Muila andi Defence,

Corset and Dress Ref'orm Co.
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TH11E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
VOl. 23.

M~otes of tbe TJleeh.
Write to the Presbyterian Printing and Pubiish-

inZ Co., 5 Jordan Street, Toronto. enciosing $i and
recceive TUiE CANADA PRESHYVTERTAN tilI 3 1ýt De-
ccerber, 1894. For the family circle a better invest-
ment could not be made.

Dr. McCosh, late principal of Princeton College,
bas in the pr-ess his iast word to the public. He has
îiow attained the ripe age of cighty-three. For baif-a-
Century Dr. McCosh bas been a prolific wrter. no3t-
iy on Scriptural and metaphysical subjects. In turn
lie bas attat.ked the arguments of Locke, Miii, Tyn-
dali, Huxley, and Hume.

A determined attempt bas been for some time
carried on, and at iast bas been so fat- successful to
inake the board, or wbat we wouid cail our common
scbools, a means of sectarian teaching. It now ap-
pears that the teachers under the London Schooi
Board are lîkeiy to risc in open revoit against the
circular of the board imposing a reiigious test. It
wvill be impossible to enforce that circular if oniy a
majority of the teachers ask to be relievcd from
givirig reliious instruction til the circular is with-
drawn. To take such a stand is rank mutiny, but
mutiny is lawfui against oppression.

We understand that the inembership of the Eng-
iish Preshyterian Chut-ch for the past ycar will show
an increase af 611i, being 6>7,582, as cornparcd with
6t),971 Iin 1892. The membership at the date of the
Union in 1870 wvas 51,013. The value of the
church's property týnow upwards of £i,Goo,ooo) bas
increased at a stili greater ratio , whilst on the
other band the debt bas diminished to such an ex-
tent that its ratio to the, value of propertv is littie
more than one-fourth of wvhat it was in 18;-6. It
reports aiso the receipt inl 1893, for the Synod funds,
Of £45,Ô43 Os. i od. , of wvhich £ 1,85 8 1i9s. 7d. was
for Foreign Missions, r5,659 i Ss. i id. for Widows
and Orphans, and £4,133 5s. 5d. for the college.

The thirteenth Worid's Conférence of Young
ien's Christian Associations and the jubilee cele-
bration of the foundation of these institutions is
arranged to take place in London in J une. Up-
wvard of 2,000 delegates from différent countries wvill
attend, and for their convunience the pt-oceedings
%vili be conducted in E ngiish, French, German, and
other Europeafl languages. An effort is being made
to secure an inaugural service in Westminster
Abbey. The Archbishop of Canterbury and the
presidents of the Wesleyan -and Congregationai de-
nominations have signified their approval of the
scheme. Arnerica and the societies of Christian
Itndeavorers at-c to be largely represented.

In the course of hts speech at St. Jamnes's Hall,
London. the Prime Minister, enumerating the good
deeds of the London County Council, said : -There
is one other point on wvhich the London County
Council bas perhaps donc, in the opinion of many,
and in the opinion of most, as mucb for the heaith
and comfort of tbe people as even in the cases that
1 have cited. It bas refused to continue seventeen
liquor licenses whicb it bas obtained in the course of
the acquisition of property for improvemnents, ai-
though those seventeen licenses represented a large
suni of noney, and therefoére a great responsibility
for the London County Counicil. The Council neyer
sbrank fromn wvat it thought right, and its action bas
been entireiy approvecl.

The conférences on religious subjects at this
Synod of Toronto and Kingston were opened by
the readiîîg of papers prepared by ninisters ap-
pointed beforeharid. As laymen very properly
were appointedl to preside at these conferences,
wvould it flot be now ini order that a part, if not al
the papers read at the opening of the conference
sbouid be assigned to iaymen, if, as wvas rernarked
by someonc, eiders are iaymen. It would be agood
thin g for min isters, who compose five-sixths, if not
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more of those present, to have the subjects dis-
cusscd brought before them from the point of view
of a layman or of the pew, rather than that-of the
pulpit, wvjtb which thcy are ail so familiar, and laymen
aiso couid, we are sure, be consulted to good put-
pose as to subjects suitabie for discussion with profit
both to rninisters and people on such occasions.

Meetings of Synoël have been very much to the
front during last week, thosc of Toronto and King-
ston and Montreal and Ottawva both meeting at
the same time, the former, in Toronto and the
latter in Carleton Place. In the case of the former
it has become the custom, one wvhich miglht with
profit be imitated by ahl the Synods, to spend from
the cvening of. Monday uneil that of Tuesday in
conference on topics dircctiy conriected with Chris-
tian life and wvork. On this occasion the newv de-
parture wvas inaugurated of having these conferences
presided over by eiders well knowvn as takirig an
active intcrest in the church's wvork. The threz
eiders who prcsided on this instance wvcrc, Messrs.
John A. Patterson, R. S. Gounlay and H-amilton
Casseis, chairman of the Foreign Mission Com-
mnittee.

The papers or addt-csâes %4ith which the subjects
for consideration in thà, Synodicai conference were
introduced wvere all excellent and gave evidence of
being the resuit of much care and thought. Though
we doubt not the committee wvhich had the matter
in charge gave it due consideration and did what
they considered the best th*ing, we would yet sub-
mit that, if it lies in their powecr to make a slight
change next year, it would be of advantagc for them
to suggest that it wvouid be weil il the opening ad-
dresses werc shot-tencd sumevbat. It is wvorthy of
consideration whether, instead of bcing so long and
exhaustive in a sense of a subjczt, the opening
addresses on such an occasion should not be briefer,
and rather suggest thoughts or ideas which might
be subjects of conference, and taken up by other
speakers, than attempt fuily and minuteiy to go over
the whole ground of any particular subject of con-
féren ce.

Arrangements have been made in connection
witii Chicago University for a summer quarter of
twelve %vcks of study and lectures during wvhich
the regulations of the University will be carried out.
The life of the University with its libraries and
laboratories wili be enjoyed. In speaking of
it, President Coulter said the provision for
this quarter of the year's work bas been made
full and compiete. During the twvelve wveeks,
two hundred distinct courses of instruction wvill be
offcred in thirty departments. The number of in-
structors during the summer quarter wvill be over
eighty. The salaries of the quarter wvill bc more
than $6oooo. The experiment is undertaken ini
no half-hearted way. It remains to be seen %vbether
that great constituency upon wvhich the future of our
country is so dependent, the constituency of teachers,
will find it possible and think it desirable to avail
themselves of the priviieges thus proffered.

One of the recommendations in thc report of the
Committee on Temperance becarne the occasion of
a sorne%ý bat lengthy and very important debate, in
an educative point of vie w, being raised owing to an
objection to it made by the Rev. D. J. Macdonnel.
It wvas to the cffect that the ministers of the Syriod
recommend their people in looking for niembers or
parliament, laying aside ail party feelings, to look out
and vote oniy for men wvho would support prohibi-
tion. This wvas at once, and wisely, w.e think, ob-
jected to by Mr. Macdonneii along with mnany otiiers.
The false position into which this migbt lead niany in
theirindividual capacity, whoare strong prohibitionists
even, wvas ciearly and forcibiy pointed out, as well as
the wrong position it would lead the chut-ch into,
and the recomniendation ivas ?mended for one
that was practically unanimous. We know of no body
of nien who would mpre promptly and more indig-
nantiy resent being told hov to vote than the min-
isters of our chut-ch, and apart fromn ail Cther and
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more serious consideratio ns, it appears not a littie
surprising that a committee shouid recommcnd
ministers to do that towards othe.rs which thcy
would not submit to have donc towvards themselves.

The annual report of the Edinburgh Free Break-
fiast Mission is intcresting rcadin. The object of
the mission, as is well known, is to provide a frce
breakfast on Sabbath mornings to the poorest and
most degraded classes in the city of Edinburgh,
%vhile at the same time bringing them under the
influence of the gospel. It is now twenty years
since this mission wvas started, and durinZ ail that
tirne flot a .single Sabbath has passed without a
free breakfast bcing provided to a weekiy average
of over 900 poor men, wvomer', and children. A
gospel meeting is held at the same time, and much
good and lastinZ wvork has been done by this means
Other branches of evangelical work are simultane-
ously carried on, such as mothers' meetings, temper-
ance meetings, iodeing-house visitation, Bible
classes, and sewing classes The chkhèen also are
not overlookcd, and there is a strong and thriving
Sunday school and girls' club in connection with
the mission. There is aiso a flourishing Band of
Hope and a wvell-stocked library. The mission send
out no collectors, but leave it to the goodwvill of
their numerous friends in Edinburgh an 1 elsewvhere
to remit the needed funds.

It is intercsting to observe in a Synod or As-
becmbiy the différent kinds of subjects that intercqt
and bring to the front différent men, an-d there are
oniy a few who aprpear equaliy intercsted and ready
for ail kinds of subjects. With some, indeed with
many, it is the " State of Religion," others it is
Temperance, with yet others it is Sunday Schools and
sço on ail around the circle. But it is to be noted,
and wvhat is that principie or feeling in man that
calls it into notice ? that ivhcnever anything
arises that awvakens ýombative feeling, or by wvhich
mnen ar-c rangcd one against another the interest
awakcned is apparently both most general as well
as most keen. This was seen in the Synod in the
case of the appeal in the Keady case agaijist the
action of the Presbytery of Owven Sound. Inýstantly
upun this case being calied neiw voices wvere heard
in the court and newv men rose to their feet upon
points of order, and questions of church law, and
contending for fair play now on the one side and
now on the othcr. As it wvas long ago, s0 is it stili,
and so wiil it be, offences must corne, but it i% im-
possible not to regret that so much in humnan nature
that is painful to sce and hear nearly aiways in such
circumstances cornes to light.

',%r. J. K. Macdonald, in his address to the Synod
on the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, said some
very plain things to his cicrical brcthren as to why
thaï particular schemc of our church bas not made
more rapid progress. Its impo.rtance no one can
deny and yet it is found to be most difficuit and
slow work to t-aise the amnount of $20o,ooo author-
ized by the Assembly. Mr. Macdonald piainiy told
bis ministerial brethren that the blame lay chiefly
with themseives, and especially with the younger
portion of them, who, having been bot-n and brouglit
up under more fortunate circumstances for doing
their work, do not kiciv the hardships under wvhich
their fathers of a generation ago served the church
and did flot now in their age, feebieness and pecun-
iary straits sympathize with them as they might and
ougbt to do, and according>y did not Iend that
amount of assistance to it to which it is entitled.
No one knows better than Mr. Macdonald the true
facts of this case, and we hope that his bonest wvords
wvill be laid to beart by ail who hearc' them. Loy-
alty to the church as a wvhole, as represent -d in its
chief court, shouid lay it upon ail as a duty to pro-
mote the interests of this fund, and a proper regard
and brotheriy sympathy for those who have borne
so well the burderi and heat of the day and have
laTgely made our church wvhat it is, should be espe-
ciaily felt by the younger niinisters; of the chut-ch
to constitute a strong dlaim upon them for the
utmnost that they can do for the support of this fund.
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Our Ctontrtbutors.
TIVO TINGS SOUIE PEO PLE SAY

THIEY W'ANT.

DY KNOXOIAN.

Sanie excellent people sav they want pro-
gress ta rbeologv. Their idea seenis ta be
that theological science should make continuaI
progress,just as chcmaistry, geology, astronomny
and other scaences do. Whether a science
made knawn ta us in anc book and that book
a finished revelation rwo thousand years ago
should be expected ta make progress in the
ardinary sense ai that word, is a question we
shal tnot naw discuss. Do aur friends cxpect
that theolagians wilI discover a new doctrine
occasionallv as astronamers discover a new
star ? Do tbey think that as many discoreries
will be made in theolagy as bave receatly been
made in the use ai electricity? If tbeology
may chaoge as quickly as any other science,
wve sec ne reason why same theological expert
may net discaver a new system anc ai these
days. Some speciaily daring explorer may
find a new doctrine ai justification by iaith an
the Epistîetot the Romans. But let these
questions pass for tht present.

What we want ta show in tbis paper is that
if any gond brother waats ta make progress
be can flnd ample apportunity for doing

-o Saalang most useful and practical lines.
There is ne eartbly reason why nny brether
witb a bankering ater progress shouid allaw
bis genius go tai wastc for want ai cultivation.
Progress, why that is just wbat we aIl want or
sbould waat if it is progrtss ini the righit direc-
tion. For example, what could be better than
progress in

PREACHING.

Thcre is any amount ofair average preach-
ing in thas country, but net much that can be
truthfully described as far above average.
Perhnps it dots marc gond than t wauld do
if it ivere more bralliant. Ver likely t dots,
and airer ahl the preachîng that dots mast
gond is tht best prcaching. Stili it would net
burt the countrv for any dtnomination in it
if we bail a few preachers ai extraordînary
power. Tbey wauld be very useful for spe-
cial occasions and they would stimulate the
average preachers ta try barder. It bas alten
been said that a church neyer becomes great
without a few really great preachers. Now,
brother, if you are sighing for pragress, bere
is an apening for you. Go up and posscss
the land. Nobody will interiere witb you for
preaching.great sermons. Go on and preacb
better than Chalmers. Beat Guthrie in word-
painting. Leave Spurgeon eut ai sigbt in
making divisions. Throw Beecher inte the
shade by your illustrations. Brother, eut-
class ail the pulpit princes tbat ever lived and
nobody will interfère with you. There is
room fer somne progrtss in tht Important work
of

PASTORAL VISITATION.

Tht pastor %vba dots scarcely any bas a great
field here. The pastor wha visits ln a spas-
modic, slap-shod way might makc a lttle pro-
gress with profit ta hiniscîf and bis cangrega-
tien. These pasters who visit systematically
and pot conscience into the work wîll be tht
firsite admit that tht wark ougbt ta be better
doe. Haw can a famib be visited in cties
and tawns ? Tht head ai tht bouse is at bis
work. Tht cildrtn are at schoo). How zan
Veu read and pray with that famly al they
cannot be iaund together any day but Sunday
and pcrbaps not even theu.

nhere is rom for a very consaderable
amount ai progres latht method ai.
* DOING BUSINESS

la aur church courts. Wth tht exception of
tht fcw men whO want ta hear theinselves
talking ali day, everybody admits that the
leagtb ni ime spent in aur churcb courts is
out ai ail proportion ta the amount ofibusiness
dont. Tee frequentîy there is much precieus
tute speot in doang nothîng at aIl. There are
few tbangs more tryiog te an earncst, studaous
minaster tban ta sit ail day an a cburch court
istening b'; tht heur ta men who say nothaag,
wic he thinks ofibow many familles be might
have vsted or oi how muchbhe niaght have
read, or of how much he magbr bave dont on
bis sermons for next Sabbath. The lesss aIl

the more exasperating when the men who
spend the time have nothiag cisc ta do or bav-
ing something eIse ta do neyer do it.

There is any amount af room for pragrcss
in the matter af

LEGISLATION.
The cburch is suffering severely for want af

some workable plan for supplying vacancies
and finding emplayment for ministers witiazt
charge. Nobody çeems able ta draw op a
plan. Brother, go ia and distinguash yourseli
as a ,.hufb legasiator. Do up samet:ng that
will put Chalmers in the shade for ail rime.
The fact is, nobcdy need sigb in ibis ,hurch
fîfr want af a chance ta make progrcss. Pro-
gress isjust the thing we ail want. Nor nced
any ane sufler on the score of

LIIIERAI.ITV.
Brother, you may give a thousand dollars tai
Foreign Missions and five tbousand to Aug.
mentation. Tbey need about tea abousand in
the H-ome Mission treasurv. You may square
the account if you wsb. In fact, you may en-
dow a chair, or two or three chairs in aay af
our Divinity Halls. You may bc as liberal as
you like ta any af the schemes and nobody
will complain. Only doa't try ta bc liberal
witb God's truth, or God's day, or God's book.
or the ordinances of God's bouse. These
tbings do't belong ta us and we have
no right ta give tbem or aay portion of theni
awav.

THOMAS A KEMPIS.

ty W. il. Ni.

To us in these days whea everytbîng,how.
ever bonored by ancient custom or belief,
must give a plain account af itself or go, it is
not surprising ta discover, that maay learaed
mea cannot be persuaded that Thomas a
Kempis wrote tbe I"Imitation of Christ," and
that, even if he did, bis name wasn', Thomas
a Kempis, but Thomas Hammerkin. How-
ever most scholars are agreed tbat a little
genial, fresh colored man, with soft brown
eyes, aamed Thomas Hammerkin, who spent
neatly ail bis placid, unevenii lift (a ninety-
anc years) in the coavent ai Mouat St. Agnes,
near the junction of the Rbine aad Meuse,
wrate that book ai cammuaings with Christ,
wbich is on aearly every Christian table 'by
way ofipious ornament), aad whicb bas been
translated into more languages than any other
book except the Bible. It bas, siace the flrst
edition published ai Augsburg ia 147o, rua
through five thousand editions.- A beautifut
fac-similc reproduction of ihis edition, with a
preface by Canon Knox Little, bas just been
published. He wrote many other books be.
sides, and copied mare, among wbich is a now
faniaus manuscript Bible, for the gentle saint
loved books and qjuiet corners, and tank lUttle
interest in the practical afiairs af thc world,
eitber within or witbout the walls of the
Augustine convent. He occupied for a time
a superior post, but witb sucb little success
that bc was deposcd, and givea bis aId posi-
tion of sub-prior. He was Il oo simple ia
worldly affairs," and toa absent-minded for an
office involving large practical duties.

The purity and spirituality afIl"The Imi-
tation af Christ" is in strange cantrast ta
that bad and turbulent age in wicb it was
writtcni. The clergy were thenaia their warst,
wbich is saying a good dcal. aad the churcb
was altagetber distracted, the world witoess-
ing the edifying spectacle of two rival IlVi-
cars af Christ," anc at Rame and the other
at Avignon, anatbematizing each ather. The
aId order badl cbanged, but had not yet given
place tathe new. Wyclif had been dead only
four years when Saint Thomas was bora
(138o), and Luther was net ta be beard af for
upwards of anc hundred and forty years. The
religious event af tbe time was the preacbing
and martyrdam af Huss ia Bohemia, and for
wars, there were flghtiags between France
and England, and between Burguady and
France. But Thomas was apart from ,ail
this, and perhaps beard little af it.

Ris great book may, 1 suppose, bc saiely
taken as the noblest expression af the heat
religion af Latin Cbristianity, and as exhibit-
ing ai its best the fruits af the ascetic lufe in
doctrine and conduct. la reading ir, anc is
at first impressed wtb the difference between
bis and aur tcachiog and Christian ideals, and

is led ta reflect sadly an the changefulness af
ail tiiat mea train time ta time have beld mast
sacred and indubitable. 1 remember reading
a letter from Thackceray, where bc (spealCang
a% a Christian) denaunces witb indignation,
and almost witb borrar, tbe ideals af Sain.
Thamas a Kempis. And yet Ilthe a re in
heart shail sec God ;" wc cannotb'.old that an
empry phrase. Let me put side bv side an
extract fromn the I"Imitation," and a iew
wards af Drummiond :

IlConverse flot much with the yauniz, nor
witb strangers. . . Desire ta bc familiar
with God atone and His nagels, and avoid the
acquaintance af mcn. . . . One said, 'as
at as 1 have beca among mca, I returned
bomne less a man than I was before.'...
Whaso therciore withdrawetb biniscîf from
bis acquaintancts and fiends, God 'wilf draw
near unto him witb His boly angels. . . .
It is better for a man ta live privately, and
bave regard ta himseli, than ta neglect bis
soul, tboughbcb could work wonders in the
world."-Thomas a Kempis.

"lDo flot quarrel witb yaur lot in lufe. Do
net complain ai its never.ceasing cares, its
petty envirennient, the vexations vou have ta
stand, the small and sordid sauls yau have ta
live and work witb. Above, ail do flot resent
temptatian, do net be perplexed because it
seems ta thickea round you mare and marc,
and cease neither for effort nor agoay ai
prayer. . . Therefore keep in the midst
et licé. Do net isolat yurseIf. Br arong
men, and amang things, and among troubles,
and difficulties, and abstacles."ý-Proiessor
Drunimond.

It weuld, pcrhaps, net bc impassible,
baving in view past bistory and ail the circum-.
stances, ta justify bath writers :
IlThr nid Order changeth, yielding place ta new.
And God fulfils Hunmself in many ways.
Lest one good customn should corrupt the world."

But there is very mucli in the "lImita-
tion," which must ever bc the highest truth
ta men, and that portion is the beart ai
Thomas a Kempis' teachîng. Could any-
tbîng be marc praiouod or more impressively
spokea than these weIl-known lines?-" Ia
mian sbould give ail bis substance, it is az yet
nothing, and i be shauld practice great re-
pentance, still it is littie, and if bie sbould
attain ta ail knowledge, stili hie is far off, and
if bie sbould be ai great virtue, and of very
fervent devotion, Ver there is mucb wanting,
especially anc thing which as most necessary
for him. What is that ? That leaving ail, hie
farsaice biniscîf, and go whally eut ai hiscîf,
and reta nothing ai self-lave. The more
aay man dieth unto bianseli, sa much tht
marc dotbh e begin ta lave unta God. Know
tbat the love of thyself dotb burt tbec mare
than aaytbiog an the world. If thou perfectly
overcame thyself, thon shait vcry easily bring
ail cisc under tht yoke. The perfect vîctary
is ta triumph over ourselves. If thou desire
ta maurnt aunto tbis beigbt, thau must set out
courageausly, and lay the axe te the root, that
tbon mayest pluck up and destroy bath tbp,.t
hiddea inordinate inclination ta self, and ail
lave af private and earthly gond. on this sin
dcpenderh whatsoever is tboraugbiy te bee
avercome ; which evii, being once vanquisbcd
and snbdued, there will presently ensue great
peace and tranquillity. But because few
labor perfectlv ta dietiunta themnselves they
remain entaagled, nar can they be ifed Up
in spirit above tbcmselves."

Wc bave flot learned anythiag wser than
tbat during ail these four hundred years af
"tprogress ;" and, notwitbstanding aur ".Wou-
derful invention," there have been found ne
casier means ai ascending the Delectable
Mountain.

As is ta bc expected in such a book, there
is much repetitian ai tbeught and expression,
but it is fuît ai deep spirituak sayiegrs, com-.
parable only ta those found in the Bible.

It is wonderful ta cansider tbat ai aIl the
great figures ai that age, popes, emperars,
statesmen, and teachers, this sby recluse, tht
son af a hard-warkiag peasant and a school
dame ai Kempen, sbould te-day be the anc
best remembered and best Ioved ; that tat6.still smrai voice " af Thomnas a Kempis,
frein the quitai the cloisters, sbould bc
alrnost tht aaly one by which Gad still speaks
frein those turnes. And as we picture hini,
beading over bis massaIs an tht monasteryeof
Mount Saint Agnes, unregarded and unaown,
we bear again the great saying, "The meek
shahl inherit tht earth."1

21R. SCO2'TS RRPL Y TO DR. PA> TON.

Mr. Editor: Your issue of May 20d
contains a letter fram Rov. Dr. Paton, ail.
dréssed ta mc, wbich characterizes an artirle
in the February Presbyfertan Record as an
«'attack' upon hien, as markcd by <anumus,'
'a maliciaus misrepresentatio,' a 'scries af
statemeats either untrue in point af fact or so
placed befare my readers as ta suggest what
is untrue.1

Thhugb *bis rharges arc gencral state
ments, rather than sperific instances, I tbink
that under the crrumstances, 1 shauld rcply

In order that what I say mnay be fully un
derstood, will your readers please remember
that tbe Presbyteriaa churches in the differ-
cnt colonies ai Australia, sucb as Victoria,
Tasmania, Ne~w South \Wales, etc., while in.
depeadent of each ather, bave formed theni-
selves into a Federatian, having a Fedcral
Assembly, and that tlsey are aIl carrying on
mission work in the New Hebrides, together
with the Presbyterian Churcbes ai New Zea-
land, the Free Churcb ai Scatlaad, and aur
own church, an aIl, eight churches supporting
eigbteen missianaries.

Permit me naw a few wards as ta (r), the
motive wbacb I had in writing the said article,
and (2), the character afi ts statements.

1.-ITS MOTIVE.
I can only say that there was neitber

'animfus,' 'malice,' nar ' attack.' My motive
was simply ta give information, and 1 did so
witbout a discaurteous, or ill-souading or iii-
meaning word. In some way or other, fram
reports tbat sometimes appeared in the ncws-
papers and from ather causes, many people
bad the idea that Dr. Patan was naw cngaged
ia mission work in the New Hebrides Islands,
that be was but reccntlv fram the field, that
he was seeking five or six more missienaries,
and money ta support theni, and tbat with the
aid thus obtaincd, be was ta return, reinforced,
ta bis work ; and some individuals, societies
and Sabbatb schaols, uader tbis impression,
were glviog ta wbat was popularly known as
'Dr. Patoa's Mission.'

1 f ei at ail should know definitely, thai
in such giving they were simply giving ta, the
Foreign Mission Fund of an Australian
church. 1 felt it ta be my duty ta remind the
members ai aur claurch that we are carrying
an the sanie work tbat the Australian churches
are, that aur Foreign Mission Fund wbicb
supports tbat wark is in debt, and that if tbey
had aaything ta give for the New Hebrides,
it was a flrst duty to support aur wark there,for which we are responsible, and ater that if
they wished, ta belp Australian churches.

Again, many were giviag for a stcam ves-
sel under tbe impression fbant it was essential
ta the success af the mission, that the anoney
bad bten taised ta build it, %bat the churches
working ia the New Hebrides were waitiag
and anxious ta bave it, and that if £r,oao,
($5000) more cauld be saised yearlyin auidition
to the present annual DYsbri,-g expeaditure,
ta meet the additianal running expenses of a
steam vesse], she would be builk at once. I
knew that some ai these impressions, however
they were abtained, were not correct, and 1 feit
aur cburcb sbould know as defiaitely as pos-
sible what the facts were. Such was the mo-
tive that led nie ta write of Dr. Patans's work
in the New Hebrides, and bis present relation
ta, the mission.

Wben speaking cf motives, I may add that
the reasan 1 dtelined ta, publish bis xeply
wbich bas appeared ina vaur paper, was partly
because af its tone and language, and partly
becau"e it contained statements regarding
early Daysj5ring bistory that 1 cauld flot print
witbaut cantravertiog theni, and tbis 1 did flot
wish ta do. Had it called my attention ta
points regarding wbich 1 was in errer, 1 would
have been glad ta ptiblish sucb corrections.

1.-ITS CHARACTER.
Permit me now ta refer ta, the second

point, viz., the character ai the article refer-
red ta. Dr. Paton calis it a 1'maliciaus mis-
reprosentation,' ' a series ai statements, either
untrue in point of fact or so placed befare niy
readers as to, suggest svhat is untrue.'

Let us look at the staternents in arder. 1
said that ' Dr Patan's work an the New He.
brides was as fallows,' vi4, that.

1. «'Re was on Tanna about twc, yenrs,
from 1859 ta z862.1 This was an error that
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1 corrected in the April Recordt It should
bave been Inearly four years, from 1858 ta
1862.'

2. 1 stated that 1 aiter sanie years of ab-
sence, bis next settlemeat was in Aniwa, frorn
1866 to x88i.' This is correct. Truc, during
this four years, interval af abience, fram 1862
ta 1866, ho was, as ho stntes, visiting the
cburches, a aotunopleasant task, and ane
whicb is shiarcd,by alil ur missionaries wben
on furlougb but, as I definitely stated in the
begining of my article, it was simply bis
wark in the New Hlebrides af which 1 was
speaking.

3. 1 stated that Aniwa, bis second field,
was a smail island, ton miles around, witb a
population, eigbt years after bis settlement,
of one bundred and nincty-four souls, that
native teachers from other islands bad been
niany years at work previous ta, bis coming,
and bad prepared the way, and that good suc-
cess attended bis labors. If tbis is cither un-
truc or misieading, Dr. Stecle's book on the
New Hebrides is responsible for it.

4. 1 stated that Dr. Paton bad been on
furiougb since 1881, and had not been at work
in the Islands since that tme.' The officiai
minutes af the last New Hebrides Mission
Synod, heid in 1892, append-opposite Dr.
Paton's name, the words-' on furlough since
1881, now agent ai the Federal Asscmbly.'
must leave ta, Dr. Paton and thc Mission Synod
tu settle wbetber îny statement in tis con-
nection is -ither untrue or misieading.

5. 1 stated that ' Dr. Paton cannot at pre-
sent bc said ta bave any special mission.' By
that I meant tbat he was tnat carrying on work
on anyaof tbe Islands. As ta, tbe trutb ai this
1 niay quace an official statement from Aus.
:ralia as follows :-.'Dr. Paton is recognized as
tbe travelling missionary agent of the Federal
Assembly, but be is supparted and directed
hy the Cburcb in Victoria. I other cburcbes
of the Federation want bis services tbey apply
ta tbc Victorian Church, and pay bis salary
and defray bis expenses wbile he is working
for thei. EHis work is ta visit the churches
and stir up missionary enthusiasmt and raise
fonds.'

6. 1 stated that bc rcmained for a tume
édter tbe Presbyterian Council in Toronto
stirring up an interest in Foreign Mission,

vork and that ho 6 did a gond work in the
Mlaritime Provinces' dnring the fortoight that
le spent there in helping them ta pay off
some af the debt an their Foreign Mission
Fond.

7. 1 stated, referring ta, thc five or six new
missionaries that werc frequently spoken ai
in the public press, that 'Dno cburcb bas at the
present tme any tbongbt ai making sucb an
advance,' that furtber advance bas been ieft
ta the Australasian churches, and tbat nonc
of tbemn bas ' decided an any sucb marked
advance.' In confirmation ai tbis Iquotc Dr.
Paton's commission from the Foreign Mission
Caznmitee ci the Victariau Chcrrch, that bco
is auborlzed ta procure twe missionaries ta
serve in tbe New Hebrides Islands under this
church;-' hua, flot six; and anc ai tbei-. pie-
sent staff is Ieaving the islands.

&.I[sald :-' If any wisb ta assist in tbe
New Hebrides it would bc better ta, pay aur
Own mea first, and tben if they wisli tbcy can
stad money ta aid tbe Australian churches in
their mission work.'

That sncb was the abject ai donations is
stated in Dr. Paton's commission, wbich au-
thantzes bu 'tat reccive an bebaliaofthis com-
mittee any contributions offered for its Fareign
Mlissions.* It is about thc samc as if anc ai
Cr missionary agents wero ta visit Australia,

1 and aur Foreign Mission Committcc were t
authGrize hitnita receive any moncys oficred for
our Foreign Mission work.

A STEAM DAYSPRING.
In regard ta tbis point, and My remnatks

ilPOn it, ailow nie ta ask, speciai attention ta te
statement of a leading officiai af the Day.
sPring Board in -Anstralia, made aot twa
tltbs since. le is as follaws.

'The Dayspring Board does not conteni.
plte Prchashing a steamer for the mission.
The Board bas aot reconimendcd sucb a pro-
Posa, and sa far as we can sec at present, we
Ire not in favor ai such a ebing. The cost of
rimning sucb a steamer would be tram £4,Saa

ta £5,000, ($22,SOa ta '$25,000) per annumi
and tbe Beard is aot prepared ta recommend
the churches ta incur that responsibilitv.
Even if the /unds werej6rovided we ithfnk il is
100 mrich to sjend in thai way. The wants af
thc mission can hc supptîed nt a much smai-
ter figure by sucb an arrangement as is ae
present in force.'

In explanation ai the above I may add tbat
the 'preseat arrangement' altnded tu is a
steam service wbîch bas been arra«nged fUr by
the Dayspring Board, wth tbe Australian
NewHebrides Steamsbîp Co., a campany that
dîd the maritime work ai the mission on two
previaus years. The annuai cast ai tbis, ser-
vice is sanie seven or eight thousand dollars,
or about the sanie as that ai tbe Daysprinç
used ta bc, and about f/teen thousand dol-
larsics be annurn tban tbe estinmate for the.
yearty maintenance ofithe steamsbip, white its
service is about as frequene as cauld bc given
by the latter.

It bas tbis fureher advantege, ebat white
there is flot sufficiene raffic ta maintain a
trading steamer, apart fram the work ai the
miss on, and a mission steamer could not en-
gage ia commorce, wthout wbich the peopte
must remain in a sete ai grown up chiidhood
or scmi-barbarism, the preserit arrangement,
white doing tbc work ai tbe mission, helps ta
develop the commerce ai tbe islands, Rives a
market for tbeir produce, allers an induce-
ment ta industry, and enables tbe natives ta
surround themseives witb tbe gond ai civiliza-
tion, ta become a civilized people. As a
further resuit they iill bc more likely ta ro-
main at borne, instead ai going away in labour
vessels ta Queensland, a syseem ai virtual
slave trade, by wich the islands are becani-
ing depopulated. And iurther still, if the
Australians have a commercial interest in the
New Hebrîdes, tbcy wil be more watchful
agaînst the underband efforts that the French
bave for sanie time been makmng ta get pos-
session ai theni, wbich wouid meni in ta aur
missions. E. Scorr,

Editor ai the Presbyterta,î Record.
Montreal, 4tb May, 1894.

AIRS. BESANT IN INDIA.

11V REV. NORMAN Hi. RL.sSRLL, B.A.

Wbat next ! Mrs. Besant is in India now
and dlaims ta bc a Hindu ofithe Hindus. She
is running about the country teeding the con-
ceit ai tbis most conceited ai peoplos. Her
prescrit eheology is summed up in

i. The Hindu tbeosopby is the best of ail
philosophies.

2. The Hindus arc tbe wisest ai ail na-
tions.

3. The Sanskrit language is tbe best ai ail
languages.

4. Western civilization vitb ail its dis-
coveries in science, is nothing compared with
Hlindu civilization.

5. Ail that is best in the West bas been
borrowed frorn India.

Wbat conceited Hindu wouldn't jump at
sucb bait? Is it any wonder we boas ai ber
being feted and lauded whcrever sbe goes?1
She is alsa credited witb having said in Ban-
galore, IIShe was a Hindu Pandit in a former
birth, and is visiting ber own land ater a sa-
jaura in tbe West, where she re-incarnated ta
know the nature ai the materialistic civilization
nf those regians." le is Dot said bow the
Brahmin Pandits enjay the possibiliîy of
their being re-incarnated inta a mere womnaa
ai ail tbings. le is strange -also that Mrs.
Besatit sbould bc the first modern Hindu to
show what she was in a former birth. One is
înclined ta dauht ber memary, she would seeni
ta have came from something with langer cars
tban a Brabmin Pandit. The Hindus in Cal-
cutta say tbat if she were a true Hindii she
would lcnow that ber first duty is ta pue ber-
self under tbe antbority ai ber husbaad.

Rev. J. Guinness Rogers is delivering ta te
seudents af Hackncy Cailege a series ai lec-
tures an " Pastaral Thcology' The subjects
already treated bave been : IlThe Pastar ai
Fity y cars aga and thme Pastor af Ta-Day: A
Compaison ";y "The Pastor ina 8* Study."
Mr. Rogers is at present lécinring on IlThe
Pastor in Hie Paipit," after wbicb be will t ake
up IlThre Pastar in tbe Visitation of His
Flack." Ho promises a lecture on "'The
Paseor and Ruskin," before the close of te
course.

(cbrfetian ]Enbeavor.,
WHAT LOVE DOES F011 THE

WOPLD.

hMay io-à Cor. xli,,. 1.13.

Tht chapter ta which we are iiere directed
mighe bc called, as Meyer snggosts, " tht sang
ai love " of tht New Testament. Prof. J. S.
Blaikie, in bis work on Moral Culture, advises
ail persans ta make themseives very familiar
with certain porejuns af the Bible. Among
those passagesprhîch should thus be written
an the heart, ho places first on the lise
the Sermon on the Maune, and, second,
this 13th chapter af i Carinthians. Tkiost
Those Endeavorers wbo cao lay their band on
Prof. Henry Drnmmond's litele work, IlTht
Greatese Thing in the World," shauld nat <ail
ta rend le la connection wiîh tbis topic. His
analysis ai lave is aot new, for others have
given it la praceically tht sanie fanm betore,
but bis exposition and illustration ai ehis suh-
jece are so clear, sa beautifully simple, and sa
full hat ane almast besitates ta write any-
thing upon it now. Tht face is that ho lias
rcaped tht field so thoronghly that if tht field
ieseli werc aot inexhaustible, those vîha came
aiter hlm .iould bave ta bc content with tht
merese gleaaings.

We cake it for granted that we have ta
discnsE, not what God's love dots for tht
world, but what love, wbea it reigos ia aur
heares, wvli do for us and for others. Truc,
aur love bail tas arigîn in God's love ; le 15
rooted and grounded in Hîs love, but tht
chapter ta which we are dîrected deals mort
particularly wîîb what may ho dont for tht
world îbraugb hat Cave whîch is implanted in
the human heare. Lave is an essentiai ele-
ment in tht Christian lite, and whea tht
divine lave mover- and sways nsita dots greae
thîngs for us, and for aithers throngb ns.

What thon does le da ? This question
may be aaswored negacively and positîveiy.
le does aoc rnake, it dots nat evea permit, a
man ta bc impatient, envians, prond, dis-
caurteoas, seifisb, fretful, slanderous, discon-
teaeed, discouraged. But it makes bum pa-
tient, henovolent, humble, caurteous, gener-
ans, good-temperod, emth-lovng, bopeful,
truseful and long-suffériag. Witbout dwelliang
ae lengîh upon any ai these points, and witb-
out makîog any formai divisions ai aur sub-
îect we shaîl present a number ai Bîblicai
illustrations ta show what love bas dent far
tht world. Wben wo know what ie bas dont,
we know wbat le can do.

Wbate eaaled Jacob ta serve bis uncle
Lahan fithinlly for a terni ai seven years,
and wby did tbose years seoni but a few days
ta bum? It was bècause be loved a maiden'
wbo lived la Laban's hanse (Gen. xxix. 2o).
Why did Moses pray sa earnestly an behali ai
the children ai Israel, and wby was be willing
tbat bis name should ho blotted oue ai God's
book unless their sîns were forgiven ? His
love for ebeim mdc bu very importunate
with God (Ex. xxxii. 32). How eonching tht
poem which Davîd wrote after tht death ai
Jonathan 1 How feelingly be refe.-red ta the
companion whom hoe had lost 1 What inspir-
ed hlm? Love (ii Saiii. i. 26). Look ne
Rîzpah watching and waiting for five long
weary montbs on the rock at Giheah 1 Tht
suat beat dawn upon ber by day and the chili-
ing dews <tii upon ber by nigbî. What
prompted bier ta keop up ber ionely vigils ?
Love (ii Sami xxi. 10). Wby was Esther
wîlling ta* forogo banars, wtalth and faîne?
Because ai the întensity ai ber lave ta ber
kindred (Esth. viii. 6). Ruth would not leave
ber maeher-in-law in wretcbedness and
poverty. Manv waters could aoc quonch bier
love. Haw eloqueatly the centurion spoke ta
Christ on beb al ai bis sick servant i How
earntstly the Syra.Pboenician womua pleaded
for bier daugbter ? How kindly Stephen prayed
for bis enemies 1 How fast the tears fell upon
the page as Paul wrate ta the Philippians e-
gnrding tht onemîts ofithe cross ai Christ 1
How solicitaus bc was regnrding tht salva-
tian af bis cauntrymen I (Rom. ix. 3). How
light love maires the beaviest labors 1 Haw
it smootbs tht rugged rond 1 How wiliagly
it makes sacrifices 1 Haw it longs for coin-
panionship ýWîth tht persan belovcd 1

By wny ai a start ta tbe request made
in the fallowing leiter wc shall quate agnin
ironi the London Presbyterian correspon-
dent reierred ta, what he says ai the
weekly churcb prayer-meeting iathing off be-
cause ai the C.E.S. «IBclicving tbat this ex-
perience is exceptianal, I bave written ta
evcry minister in tbis tawn in whose cburch
an Endeavor Society bas been establisbed,
asking wbat bas heen lits eflecîson tbe week-day
prayer-meeeîng. 0f the replies received thus
fat, in no single instance is there reported nny
falng aif at ail. One mînîster wftes; My
prayer-meetings are ail helped in number and
interest byeheYoung People s Society ofiChris-
tian Endeavor. The young people da aoC at-
tend the mid-week services in sncb numbers
as I should like ta see, but it is sa difficult <or
teen regularly ta attend ewa meetings ai the
kind the sanie week. It is, however, my jov
ta sec every departmene ai my cbnrcb lufe and
work receiviug an impotus tram the Christian
Endeavor. This is patent toaail my people
as it is ta me.' Another minister writes:
'The Young People's Socity af Christian
Endeavor bas increased rather than decreased
the attendance at aur weekly-nigbî services.
le bas given us more prayer leaders, that is,
tbose whase voices were nover beard ln aur
weekly prayer-meeeîngs bave broken the ice
at the Endeavor meeting, and are always
rcady ta pray in the praver-meeting ai the
church.' A third writes : 1 Ifin any case the
Christian Endeavor mnvemene slightly inter-
féed witb the weekly prayer-meeeing ai the
cbnrch and congregatian I sbould regard the
advantages secnred by the society as much
mare than compensatîng for any sncb reai or
apparent loss' A last quoatian: 1'The
Young People's Society ofChristian En-deavor
bas not diminisbed tht numbers nor lessened
the interest in tht week-aigbt service. Furth-
or, sanie ai the mose regular in attendance are
the members ai the saciety."'

Dear Editor,-I arn pieased ta sec your
Y.P.S.C.E. column, and was pieased with the
sentiment ai the patagraph irom Preshyterian,
London,corrospondent. I end that my young
people bure ignare the church prayor-meeting.
Tbev arc doing a gond wark and we have a
flonrisbing sociey. They have a prayer-meet-
iag on Snnday evening before service, hali an
bour, and also on Tnosday evenings, 8 ta, 9.
let is cao mncb ta ask tbem ta came back an
Wednesdays. 1 bolieve the prayer-meetiag
sbanld be atteeded, and that tht purposeofa
the Endeavor Society was ta belp the prayer-
meeting and not ta weaken it. Tbis is apracti-
cal subject that experience migbt give much
light regarding. 1 sbauld like ta know the
offect ai the society on prayer-meeting in gen-
oral.

[The ahove cames tram anc ofour ministers,
and we bape ail Christian Endeavorers wili
make a note ai it. Tht thing complained ai
hem, îs aoc wbat onght ta ho. We bopc that
the request ai the last sentence will caîl forth
nat a few answers, biti and straigbt ta the
poin.-EDJ 6

Rev. A. J. Gardon, D.D., paseor ai the
Clarendon Street Chnrch, Boston, akes oc-
casion in bis cburcb paper ta give hcarty
and weit.deserved praise ta bis Christian En-
deaivor Society, tbat bas completed the.ir thîrd
annual gîfteof six hundred dollars for ioreign
missions. Tbey have been snpparting a mis-
sionary ia Africa for these tbrec ycars. Dr.
Gordon reminds bis noble younig people that
they are giving more every vear ta foreign
missions tban the entire annual contributions
ai many ai tht largese and we-%ltbiest churcbcs
ai aur counnery, and ends tht paraRraph thus;
"Ai praise ta God for aur Christian En-
deavorers 1"

Tht Christiane Endeavour movenient is
making rapid pragress in the Midland Dis-
trict ai Enigland. There are now 3o socities
affiliated with tht Birmingham and District
Union, 21 ai which bad been enrolled during
thre vear. Several others have beca started
thougli aot Jet tegisteed or enralled in the
Districi Union. It us esti mated that thexe
are ,000 active, 400 assaciate, and zoo aff il-
ated members in the Midlanfi D'strict. It
bas heen arranged ta bald the convention for
1895 ini Birmingham.
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flbastot anb flpeopie.
921EY'ARE NOT £08T.

The luok A sympatt'y. the gerale wvrd,
qpoken se low ahat enly angels heard
Thc secret act o! pure self.sacriace,
Lnseen L'y mien. but marked by angcls' cYcs

'rhese are net lest.

The happy drens that gladdened ail aur youth.
WVhen dreanis had lesa of self and mure ultcuLh

The choldhuod's aah. se aa'nquil and sa swect,
Which sat like Mary at the Master's teet-

These are net toit.

The kindly plan devised fua others' gud
Si seldem guessed, se littît understnod
The quiet, steadfast love that strove 'o win
s 'me w.taîderer train the ways ef sn-

These are net lo«t.

Net los. 0 Lord 1 fer in Thy city bright
Our eyes shahl see the paît by clearer light,
And things long hidden frcmn aur gare betow
Thiou wilt reveat; and we shaîl surely lsnov

These are mot tost.

Written ror the CANADA PResnYTitRIAN.

A SUGGESTION.
h" T Ik LAI& RE% .JA NIK." ARIICaaA Ri., NI.A.

[A. pathctic intcre.t attaches te the fetlow-
icg contribution as the author of it has se soon
atter wraa:ng it been called te bas everiastîng
rezt, and te tht ejcymcnt cf that clear taght
et Ged ina whach att such perpiexties as this
brie f paper treats et disappar.-ED.]

Much perpiexity bas been felt by students
et tht Word by tht abrupt transition between
the thaugbt convcyed ie tht Lcrd's answcr te
Peter, reccrdcd in tht tast vcrse cf tht xiii.
cbapter cf Jehn, and that in Hîs dîscourse te
flas disciples, beginning at the rst verse et the
xiv. chapter. It is evident that soetbing
was said and dae wbicb tht Evangclist bas
net recerded. Tht disciples were, it is true,
deeply grieved. A painful theught fillted their
bcarts. Their beloved Lard was now te be
withdrawn fro'ua thern; He and they were new
te separate-lile te sufer ageny and igoominy,
te he cruciraed and buried ; tbey te be scattered
as sheep wiheut a shepherd. But was there
net semnething mort than tht thcugbt cf separ-
atien and sortow fer thc Master dominant in
tht breast cf the disciples wbich led the Sav-
itur te say te tbern : IlLet net your heart be
troublcd, ye believe an God, belaeve aise an
Me." It seems te me there was. John makes
ne mention of the institutio cf the Supper.
Frem tht Syncptists we gather that it was
instituted irnmediately aftcr tht partaking
cf the Passever Feast. White Jesus and
His disciples were partaking of thai feast
for the last timer, and just before the in-
stitution et the Supper, Ht said that ont
of thcmn would betray Harn. lu deep distress
each asks : "Lerd, is it I ?" la the xiii.
chapter cf John mentien is made cf this tact ;
at tht 2ist verse Jesus says, "lOnt et you
shahl bctray Mc ; " and in aaswer te their en-
quiries as ta îvho it shoid be, Ht saad (V. 26),
" Ht it is te wbom I shall give a se'p wheo I
have dippcd i." Here then as a sure indica-
tion that ait this juncture of aur Lord's min-
istry tht Passever Feast was celebrated ; and
that afier judas %vent eut, wc liave recorded
(vs. 3i-.38soe of the sayngs et our Lord te
His drsciples on that mermarablt aht. There-
ater, and just irnrediatety before the lant-
guage ef the xiv. chapter begins, it secrns te
me the Lard instituted the supper sbich was
te commernorate His dying love for man.
My reasen fer thus thitnkang is tht Janguage
et the lat and tollcwing three verses cf tht
xiv. Chapter. Let nme explaîn: Tht werds cf
institution, as givea by Luke, are, "And Ht
teok bread, and gave tbanks, and brake it
and gave no thern saying. This is My body
whicb s given fer ycu, this do in remnem-
branccaf Me. Likewise aise tht cup, saying,
This cup is tht New Testament in My blond
whicbls shed fer Sou." Tht same bread and
the sarne cup used at the Passover Feast were
uscd in tht institntioz cf tht Supper. These
wert stitt an thc table at which they sat.
Wbcn bewever, Jesus teck tht bxead and
said, IlThis is My body wich is given for you ,
this cup is the New Testament in My blcad
whicb is shed for yen," tht disciples were filled
witb arnazemnent and greatiy trcnbled& They
bad net yet undtrstcod tht aneaning cf the

great sacrifice He was an the eve of making
for the sans cf man. To calm their minis Ht
said te them, Il Let net your heart be troubled ;
yc believe in Gcd, believe aise in Me." As
much as te say : You doubt not that the Pass-
over Feast wbacb we bave just celebrated
cemmemorates an autbcotic fact in the bis-
tory cf aur people, preclaims that Ged dail de-
laver yuur forefathers from the bandage cf
1.gypa, pretectcd them and provadcd fer them
in therjeurney through the wilderness, and
placed them in the land My Father had pro-

' rnsed them. Yau know thas, you believe ail
this. In usang thc language I did, and i
rnakang use cf these elernents cf bread and
wine I have instituted a passever feast which
%hall commernorate a far greattr deliveranCe
fer mankand than the one we bave just kept.
Thas bread and this wine are embiematic of
My body given a3 a sacrifice for sin ; but 1
shail triumph ever death, and ever live ta lead
My folaowers ino the beaveoly Canaano. You
believe in God , as Israeiitcs yott *helieve al
that is recorded in tht Scriptures cf His deal-
iogs witb your frefathers ; Ht bas the power
and Ht cxercised it an tbeir behaîf ; He bas
thternercy and Ho bore witb themn threugb
vears et opposition and rebellion, but He fin-
ally piaced them ia the prernised land. "Be-
lieve aIsei Me." I arn Gnd rnnaest in the
flesh. I bave power te lead My people ino
the heaveniy borne. I bave rntrcy and will
deal rnerci(ully with My disciples. Such ap-
pear ta me te bc tlte interpretatien cf the Ian-
guage et the ist verse cf tht xiv. chapter, nay
more, I tock upon the wbole cf that chapter
as aise upon tht xv. and xvi. as a cernmentary
by aur Savieur te His disciples in erder te
ailay the disturbed feling wbîch the werds cf
instatution had btgetten. Read the xav. chap-
ter an thîs ligbt, and hew pregnant with cern-
fart and cheer it becarnes. la My Father's
bouse are many mansions ; i t were net se 1
would bave teid you ; I go te prepare a place
for yeu." But net te prelong tht sublecttake
the i ith verse, IlBelieve Me that I amn in tbe
Father and tht Father in Me; or tIse believe
Mc fer tht very work's sake." As if Ht bad
said, Philip, if Ven dan't believe that I arn
God rnofcst in tht flesh, if yen den't believe
that I shail go and prepare a place for yen in
thteberne above, and that 1I aaitcerne by-and-
by and take yeu te that borne, believe Me be-
cause cf tht weiks yen bave seen me do.
YoL, sa.. me raise Lazarus tram tht grave,
after bt badl beci' dead four days. Yeu saw
me stili thc wind and tht waves. Yen saw
me give sight ta the blind. Yon saw ail tht
work-s which I did ; these attest my power and
shew that I bave said nothing that I ar nont
abla te accamplish. Yes, Pbilip, 1 go away,
but wilt cerne again te yeu, and wbere 1 arn
there will you and ait wbo belitve in Me be
aises

ITIRED 0F DOCTRINE."

This cry bas had its influence in the pulpit
and on the platforrn at revival meetings te the
detrirnent of a vigoreus Christianity. Much
cf that which passes current to-daY under tht
nanlp -f tht Christian religion, as it is illus-
trated in tht lives ef prcfessed believcrs, is
efleminate and weak. Nething is mere te be
deploed than the religious superflcialness and
its double resultant, the disparaging criticisrn
and distressing sceptirisrn that mark tht pre-
sent. And it rnust be confessed that con-
spicuous arneng tht reasons for this state cf
things is te be reckoned the studied suppres-
sien, te great extent, of tht fundamental doc-
trines cf religion the comparative paucity of
doctrinal preacbing and tcacbiag.'

They whc loin ini this autcry are eut cf
barrny witb tht great founder of Christian-
ity. Doctrines were the snbjects and sub-
stance cf His discoursts. The effect upon
the people cf His Sermon on the Meunt was
te cause astcnisbment "lat bisac(PiWe." Out
cf His sermons and sayings thetLpcistics con-
structed their Episties, ait cf tbern repltte
witb doctrine. Te Panl's mind the doctrine
cf justificatien by iaitb in tht Lord Jesus
Christ evershadowcd every ather. Strike eut
frcm tht New Testament tht doctrines that
Christ taugbt and His Aposties enforced ina
every letter tbey wrate and in «Mcr sermon
tiey preached, and yen wil everthrow the
sacred edifice cf Christianity, for tbcreby yen
wilt bave destroyed its very feundation.

.As opposed to0 Atboismi Christ taugbt
Theisrn. Against Unitarianism He preached
the doctrine of tho Trinity. He called Him-
sef the Son of man and the Son of God ;
asserted His Pte-existence and Eis cneness
with the Father, and speke of the Holy Ghost.
Take ail the cardinal doctrines of the Bible,
accepted by the différent bodies of evangelical
Christians, Christ taught tbern and preacbed
thern. To this fact we owe aur posscssion of
thern. If éver the doctrine of man's depravity
and guilt, and bis heipicssness therein, was
preacbed, Christ preacbed it. If the way out
of this dilemma ima Ille and imrnortality
through the biood cf the atouement was ever
preached, Christ preacbed it. If the neces-
sity cf hli;ne5sscf heart and life was ever
preached, Christ preached it. If ever the
doctrine cf the Holy Spirit's presence, acces-
sary ta renew, guide and keep te ecernai life
was preacbed, Christ preacbed it. The
certainty cf death ; the solernnity of the judg-ý
ment ; the eternity cf the saint's bliss and the
impenitent sinner's woe-bcw He labored te
inculcate tbcrn, and te persuade the people to
believe tbem i1 But why specify? His vcry
presence i this world, His suffring life and
ignorninious death, were all sermons, fraugbt
with compassionate eloquence, an every doc-
trine cf the Word cf Ged.

Then, let net His mininsters Who are or-
daîned te, preach the great saviog doctrines cf
the Bible, nor His disciples Who profess ta
sit at His feet as learners, forget the example
cf the Great Teacher. Let tbem be influenc-
ed by that rather than by the foolisb demand
ai sorne that the doctriaies be orited, or, if
presented, se glossed over by bewitcbing
rhetoric and modifyaog parentheses as te be
emascuiated cf ail energy. The sword et the
Spirit placed in the bands cf preachers and
teachers is two edged, nor is it meant te be a
tcy te play, but a weapon te slay witb, and
ne anc is justafied in makiug it ineffectual bv
duliug ts sbarpnees with garlands cf rases.

The prime fuoction ef the pulpit ib oct te
induige in learned and labored dissertations
on present politîcal or social conditions, but
to direct the current cf the people's thougbts
in religiaus channels, and to irnpress upon
their mrids and bearts tbe great truths cf
Revelation. This, the people go te church,
expecting cf the preacher; the preacher, fait-
ing in thîs, tht people returo berne disappoint-

RiE NE VER FA ILETII

An aId Scotch baron was attacked by bis
cnerny, Who encamped before his gates and
wouid allow ne provisions ta enter themn. He
continued the siege long eneugb ta bave ex-
hausted the supplies within, but there wcre
ne signs of capitulation. Wceks and montbs
passed away, and yct ne surrender. After a
long tame, the besieger was surprised anc
morning te sec a long lineocf fisb, frcsh tram
the sea, hung ever the Wall; as much as tei
say: 'WVe cao Ieed you ; and iurely yen
cannat starve us eut, se, long as there are fisb
in the sca, for we have an underground con-
nection wîtb it, and the suppiy is exhaust-
tess 1',

' o,' saad the preacher, 'Satan may besiege
aur gatcs, but he can neyer compel us te sur-
render ; for aurtfood cornes, not tbrouRh the
gatcs, but [ram above, and tbrougb channels
invisible to fhls cye. and the living Bread cf
Life, which as. anexhaustible, is within thc
gates. Ne matter how long the siege, wc
need net tear.'

TE1E DEPTES OF 21E RIBLE.

1 arn glad there is a depth in the Bible I
know nething about ; that there is a heiglit
theac 1 cannot climb ta if 1 should livo ta be
as aid as Metbuseiab ; 1 venture te say, if I
sbould live fer ages an the eartb I weuld enily
have teuched its surface.

I pity the man Who knows ail the Bible,
fer it is a prctty goed sign be doesn't know
bimbeli. A moan came ta me with wbat be
thcught was a vcry difficult passage, and ne
said, 1'Mr. Mccdy how do yen explain it ?'

1 said, «<1 don't expiai» it.'
' But bew de yen interpret it?'
11 dônIt interpret it.'

1 Weil, how de Vau understand It
«'1 den't understand it.'
oBut what do you do witb itil
'1 dcn't do anything with it.'
'You don't believe it îl'
'Yes, I believe it. There are tots cf tbings

that I believe that I do not understand. lu
the third chapter cf John Christ says ta Ni -e
demus, ' If you de net understand earthly
things howv can you undeystand beaveaiiy
things?' There are a great rnany things
about my own body I do net understand I
don't understand nature ; it is filed wth
wenderlul things I don't comprebend. Then
why should I expect te know everything
spiritually P

Put men ask,1 flow cao you preve the
book is inspired?' I answer, because it in-
spires me. That is ont cf the best preefs. ht
dues inspire us.-D. L. Moody.

M21E IORD WIFE.

Mr. Ruskin says: What do you think the
beautifut word'1 wifc' cernes front? It is the
great word with which the English and Latin
languages conquered the French and Grecit.
I hope the French will sorne day get a word
for it instcad ef that et lemme. But wbat do
you tbin'cit cornesfrorn? The great value of
the Saxon words is that thcy mean something.
Wife means 1 weuvcr.' You must cither be
house wives er hnuse motbs, remember that.
In the deep scnse, yeumust cither weavcrnen's
fortunes and embroider themn, or feed upon
and bring tbemn ta decay. Wherovcr a truc
wife cornes, boule is always around ber. The
stars may be aver ber bead, thc glew.woroe
in the nigbt's celd grass rnay be the fire at her
feet ; but home is where she is, ar'1 for a
noble womnan it stretches far areund ber, bet.
ter than bouses ceilcd wîtb cedar, or painted
with vermilion, sheddaog its quiet ligbt for
thoie whoelcsc arc homeless. This, I believe,
is the warnn's true Place and peiver.

A CIIEAP TONIC.

A wornan who had gene tbrougb rnuch
sorrow, said te a friend once, « Wbenever I
feel especially sad, or lonely, I just go and
de sernetbing I p3rticulariy disiike te do-
some duty I shriok from. The effort te do it,
1 find, is the best tenic the nerves can have.'
The speaker's heart, we knew, was brekén te
ail earthly pleasure, but she stili keeps up a
cheertul front te the worid, and gees on trying
te do ber eartbly task right and leit, always
lonZing, as sbe says, for the gates ta ope
that she may join ber befeved. But ber re-
cipe for nerves is ane that rnanv rnigbt use
with advantage. Instead cf indulging i
vain regrets or selfisb sorrew, go and heip
athers. De somethiog Vau find difficuit and
unattractive. It wilt brace you up. Work is
God's tonic. Wc need censuit ne dctor, only
beod in prayer tea ur ever-present and loviog
Father te guide us right. His grace will heip
us, bis arm steady us along the tborny road.
His veice says, 'Be streng, be faithfui, and 1
shall lcad you Home.?

VOL UN2IRERS.

Whcn Garibaldi was going eut te battle, bc
teid bis treops what bce wanted them te do.
When bc bad described what he wanted them
te do, xhey said.1

IlWeil, Generai, what are Vau geing ta;
give us for ail this?"

"Weil," he reptied, IlI don't know what
cisc yen will get ; but Vau il get hunger and
celd, and wounds and dcatb. How do yon
like that?"

His mea staod before bim a littie while in
silence, and then tbey threw up their hands
and cried:

,We are tht men I We are tht men I'
The Lard lesus Christ calls us te His ser

vice, and says:
I de net promnise yeu an easy time i thiS

werid. Van rnay bave persecutios and
trials and misreprcsentatiens, but aftcrwards
tbere cornes an eternal weight cf glory."

Will yau net sheut, '*I1arn tht man ?.

THiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN from ne"O
until end of .yenr for ont dollar.
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À LR2'fER FR031 CHINA.

LThrough the kindnesss of the Rev. Finlay
A. McLennan, of Lucknow, we are enabled ta
give ta aur readers the follawîing letter fram
is nephew, Rev. K. McLennan, who was ap-

pointed ta Hanan sortietme ago and wba bas
just lately, in God's Raod providence we hope,
rcached bis field in safety.-ED.]

We are wcll and tbankful that we hav~e
reached the end ai aur long sea-voyage. 1
wrate from Shanghai, where we s:ayed aver
two wceks wating the opening af this port.
At Shanghai we met some peaple wha were
very kind, but, natably, a Mr.Mathieson from
Scunie, Sutberlandshire, a mast excellent and
eodly man. There is also a Duncan Mac-
Donald fram Inverness, there, whose brother
we knew in Scotland. WVhile at Shanghai 1
addressed aîcew meetings; one in Gaelic at the
request ai Mr. Mathiesan, and others. We left
Shanghai on the 6th inst., arriving bere after
a somnewbat stormy passage, late an Friday.
Mr. Bcstwick and wife were at the wharf ta
meet us, and it is with them we are now. A
[ctter wais awaiting me [romi Mr. Giant, saying
that be wais comning down ta meet us, whicb
cheered us flot a little. We have received a
number af letters fram the missianaries who
are ail weIl at prescrit.

The impressions made upon me by China,
and the Chinese, are flot the inost favorable,
wbich was flot ta be expected. One seeinsto be
walking in a vast grave-yard,aill around Shang-
bail and Tientsin. The whole land as thickly
datted with grave mounds and coffins. 1
have myself seen coffins exposed on the
ground ; others covered with straw or wrap-
ped in nlatting ; some suspended froni up-
right stakes. They are ta be seen every-
where: ragbt by the bouse, by tht roadside,
in the centre of a field, and very thick near
rivera arstreams. What a grucsome habit
ibis is. 1 neyer realized so viivdly befort the
kavoc that death had wrought in tht world,
aind tht sublime tbought of tht resurrection
when the grave shall no more boast af its vic-
tory, was anew impressed upon me. Where
the graves are of brick, we can see a hale
for the exit of tht spirit, in tht end. It is
knawn that beggairs in tht wanter tme pull the
bodies out af their coffins and sleep in tbem
for the nigt-an illustration of tht demoniac
dwellmng in tht tombs. Notbîug could bt
more dreary than tht passage up ta Tientsîn.
Tht land is perfectly flat except for tht burial
mounds, aind at present bare of vegetaition.
Tht villages an tht banks present au aip-
pearafice af extreme squalor, being almast
entirey constructed of mud. The Chnese
theniselves look sa duil and depraved that it
is txtremely depressrg ta be with tbem for
aaiy tume.

I believe t will bt tht consensus af opin-
ion aimong mîssionaries that lyîng and cheat-
ing are so engraitned inta tht Chînese thait
they can seldora be depended upon. Wbat of
polygamy aind tht condition of wontan in gen-
eral? Tht belief that heathen religions vvtre
a citation af the evii spirit, wbich 1 had be-
fore caming here, is now tenfoid stronger.
There is rathing ini common between Christ
ana beatheu religions ta justify ainything but
eternal combat. 1 would be sorry ta bave,
as a fritnd, amy ont who could stolidly see
Christ traduced before friends aind focs, as
was dont, if tht facts are as stated, in that
Parliament in Chicaga. It re nains for as ta
recoil upon tht faundations of tht faith, aind
dling ta tbe simpiz.ity which is in Christ.

Tht devil keeps holiday in China, and ta
appearance almost reigns supreme ; but we
are nuit dispirated hy that, ais we believe thait
God bas His chosen bere as elsewhere, and
yet it mnust be bard ini genuine missionairies ta
read the blatant stuff wrtten about heathen
religions.

We are baving very fine weather at pres-
cnt, clear and cool. Wt hope ta leave as son
as Mr, Grant cames, and ta get up ta Hanan
before tht end of April, at tht latest. Travel-
ing in bouse boats is very slow, especially up
stream. Meanwhile we have ta, tbank tht
Lord wvho bas verdly been with us comung
tbroughthewatersItisremnarkablehawintravei.
lang one gets impressed with the beautiful su-
piicity and thorough integrityof Scripture. Itis
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said that brctbren carne ta meet Paul ta Appii
Forum and tht Tbrec :Iaveras, whorn, when
Paul saw, be tbanked God'and took courage. 1
neyer saw sa much in thait verse as wben
tired and depressed, and flot knawing well
where ta go, we were kiadly met anad welcom-
ed by aur iriends bere before we liaitl'eft tht
sbip. Ont could sec that God hadil ot only
been witb us on tht voyage, but hadl also gant
before us, for which we returaed tbanks, aind
took courage for tht future, knowing that this
is aur God, aind that Ht wiii guide us evea
unto deatb.

I have flot dont much at the language yet.
Friends did flot think it wisc ta get a teacher
until we rcached Holnain, lest tht difference af
dialect sbouid be detrirnentail. We are going
meantime ta Chuwang. Tht station at Isin
Che.a wil be vacant for a short turne.

REPORT OF MRS. JIAR VIE,
BWON SEC. OFf WP.M.S.

PORTAGE LA P'RAIRIE INDUSTRIAI. SCIIOOL.

Miss Annie Fraiser, principal ai scbaol
and matron ; Miss Sarah Laidlàw, teaicher.

Gaod wark hais been dont in this scbool
and in tht tepees this year. Ia November,
'93, there was an attendance ai seventeen
wth nineteen naines an tht rail. Siace that
time, two neiv pupils bave been admitted, ont,
ai tbem a babe af eigbteen motbs-ai brighrt
littît boy, wbase mather went away and leir
bim. Several ai the aider girls are irnproving
steaiily la household work, dressmaking,
sewing, etc., twa ai them bcing cansidered
sufflciently trained ta taike situations as
domestics. A third bais learned dressmaiiing
and ta cnt and fit dresses by a system, and
makes flot only ber own clathes, but helps
with thase ai the athers. Others assiat withb
tht housebold knitting and mending. The
building 15 flow very camiortable, there being
a separatc school, the aId school-roorn being
used as dining rooni and living roorn for the
chidren. A new kitcheà, ai sitting-roarn for
the teaicher, a pantry and cellar aind woodsbed
have been erected, thus increasing tht facili-
tics for useful work. Tht services in tht
cburcb tipi are mast interesting and encourag-
ing. Miss Fraiser saiys they bave been agreat
belp an gaaning tht confidence ai parents and
chlidren towards tht school. Since tht New
Year a temperance meeting bas been beld,
amd a aumber have signed tht pledge. There
bas heen consaderaible sackntss amang the
pupils in tht schoai thîs year. Regret as feit
at tht loss tht Mission wiii sustain througb
tht removai of Mr. Mackay, wha bais given
su..h efficient hcip in tht past. We are glad
ta note that Miss Laîdlawv, who went from
Tarante ta thîs Mission, is tharaughly inter-
ested aind efficient in bier work.

BIRTLE INDUSTRIAL SCHOeci..
Mr. G. G. McLaren, principal:; Miss Mc-

Laren, niatron ; Miss Matildai McLeod, as-
sistant.

Tht new building wais completed and
opened about the rst of Nov., '93. It as will
adaipted ta tht work, beîng fitted up with
many modern conveniences. In ane ai ber
letters, Miss Maciaren saiys that a prettier site
cauld mat bave been faund in Mainitoba, tbat
truiy tht ncw building is Il beautiful for situa-
tion." During tht summerand up tdithetirne
ai the apening ai tht new scbool, tht attend-
ance was twenty-cight. Soon after thternov-
ing had heen accomplished and the famiy
badl settied down in their new quartera, ai sad
accident occurred, wbicb, for a tume, bais cast
a glooni over this most promising schoal.
Durîng Mr. McLaren's absence ia the Reset-
ves, severai af tht boys, unknowa ta teither
Miss Maclaren or Miss McLead, went downà
ta the river. Tht ice brok-e and tbrcee aitht
littie fellows were drowned befote tbey could
be rescued. A number ai tht children went
home ta tht Reserves for tht burial, and in
Februairy tht attendaince was stated as ine-
teen. We sympathize deepîy and i.ayerfully
with our 'missionaries, and the bereaved par-
ents and iricnds in this time ai triai and dis-
couragement. Tht children bave maide
markced progress bath in the scbool-room aind
in their househaid duties. It was arrangcd
that thret of tht larger girls shauid go t(>
Chicago duri6ng tht exhibition.,

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLÂTFORM.

Tht Exportent: There augbt ta b-c mare
persistent effort an tht part af God's peop.e ta
win sous How many more migbt be rescu-
ed il we ensployed al aur powérs for Christ.

Great Thoughts. I know ainasorespan-
sable position as that ai tht public journailist.
Tht editcr of aur day bears tht sarne relation
ta his tirne ilait ai clerk boretot the sgt before
the invention ai printing.

J. D. Moffat: Preacbing shauid ni.t be
psychological li tht use ai technicai-terms,
uor in tht discussion oi tht scientific prob-
lemis, but na preacher, whose business miay be
said ta bc ta save souls, can know tht saul to
thorouiZhly __________

The Workman : Denominationail work
dots flot necessarily have anything ai bigotry
or selfishness an it, amy more than lave and
tare for ane's iamily shut ont good-will ta-
wards others. We look for love and kindness
ta ail, whtn we sec love in tht bame.

Uinited Preshyterian If we may believe
thase who are tharaughly campetent ta, speak
inteliigentiy an tbt subject, there are certain
amusement and forms of recreatian, which
maay people suppase ta be qute innocent,
but which, in tact, rapidiy leqd on ta unspeak-
able degradaitian 1

Tht Templar: When flippant and
tbougbtless people assert, as they aten do,
thait Prohaiîionists are vsonary extremmats
who aiways magaafy the evîl of intemperance
aind advocate ampractical legislation, they
only exhibit their own ignorance ai tht ques-
tion and aIl that it lavalves.

United Preshyterian. Tht great argu-
ment for tht Christians lit is wtll-doing.
Slander may cast reproacb, enmity may cause
sufiering, but patience, endurance aind con-
tdouai well-doing in raght living and benefi-
cence wilibring complete vindacation. There-
by we " put ta silence tht ignorance of ioolish
men."

Rev. John Thompson, D.D: Tht pres-
tnt use ai tht word culture is quite new, and
it is bard ta say wbat is meant by it. Tht
meaning ai culture is ta n.ake tht mast ai a
main, ta carry bis nature ta tht highest per-
fection, ta develap ail bis latent pawers.
Culture bas reference ta, a man's whale nature,
physical, mental, and spiritual.

Christian lustructor - Truc religion is
bath naturai and spiritual trutb properiy aip-
plied, and sa ht gives case and cornfort in its
aperations. It is a yoke that is easy aind a
burden that is light. Every Christiain is in-
deed under Christ's yokt, but it is just maide
ta fit him, aind amy yolk but that which its
bum must gail and fret bim, ike a foot ont ai
jaint or an eye out ai its socket-

Rtv. Joseph Parker, D. D. . Alwaiys have
sornie perplexîties un reserve. Set same sigas,
or sayînga, or dreams, on ont sade ta bc tested
by slow and certain tîrne. Many ai aur pray-
ers arc yet laid up for explanaition. Many
events in aur luves are treasured against the
day af salutior. We know that we do certain
thîngs,butwe do notalways know precisely why
we da them ; by-aind-by wt shah be led ta sec
that we were rnaved by tht Spirit ai Gad, and
that we werc mast daing God's %vill wbtn we
were mast unconsciaus ai it.

Rev. R. E. Knowles: Young amen wel
may tnvy tht happy lat ai hirn who knows af
coarse and debasing evil, oniy by what be bas
heard or reaid ai it, but who bas neyer been
staiaed by its pollution. Too oten it is tht
boast ai declainiing moral reformers that
theirs is an endawment ai a foui experience,
which they flourish as thougli it were the
choicest stock-ina trade. Thrice happy be, on
tht contrary, whose heart bas net been haney-
combed, floir whast soul maide leprous by this
loathsomeness af ifu, who bas neyer waided
through the mire, but hais bebcld its dreary
wastc oniy fram the lai ty mounitain top,
wbere the young teet, white aind unsullied,
stand.
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Zeacberanib %cboIar.
MOS ES SENT AS A DELIVERER { -o.

COLDaN TEtxT.-Feir thoun fot, for 1 m wîîh tie.-
ai. xli. îo.

To Moses, adapted anto tht royal faimily,
and trained in ail tht culture af Egypt, a high
career in the land offercd itself had he been sa
minded. But his afflicted countrymen wert
God's people, heirs af tht promises. Thert
was laid on him the necessity af chaîce bc-
tween Egyps with -311 uts treasures, and Israci
evii entreated, yet within tht bonds of thait
covenaint whose substance was Christ. His
decision manifested bis faith, Heb. Xi, 24, 26.
But bis need ai iurther training was seen by
tht way an which bc souight ta take matters
inta bis awn band an îdentilying himself with
bis bretbren. Hîs act ait the sametitme oc.
caioned bas entrance an a new period af pre-
paraition, by compelling ta escape by flight
tht endeavor af the king ta accomplise bis
death. In tht wilderness bt who haid been
taiught ta Iule, learns ta abey aind wait. Dur-
ing these Vears bis character would mature.
aind strengthen. Meanwhie the bitter band-
age ai Egyp.t, unrelieved by a change of kings,
led ta a spiritual mavement. To Israei's cry
Gad responded by recognizing Hîs people,and
by calilng tht leader, naw trained for bis
wark. The scene ai Moses' cal was the
southern end af the peninsula af Sinai, where,
central amid a canfused mass ai peaks, rises
Maunt Horeb. Tht plats ai ricl4 pasturage,
found amîd thîs desolation badl attracted hîm.
Here God appearedto hlm in that burning bush,
whost prestrvatian wais a type ai tht people,
flot ta bc consumed in the furnace of affliction.

I. Cail toa n Great Work. - Moses'
sympaittty for bis neyer largatten countrymen
could not but be powerfully drawn ont hy the
deep tenderness with which Gad rclerrcd ta
thear cry of their oppression CVv. 7, J). Ht
now beard tht joyful annaunirement ai that
deliverance (v. 8), wbich he had hoped they
would receivc through bum forty years before
(Acts vii.25), and naw God calis hîm ta be tht
leader in &lis great work. Tbe Pbaraoh ta
whom Moses was directed ta go wais probably
Menepbtah, tht son ai tht king fran, itahm
be had fled. Qpenly, as becomnes tht dignity
ai the delîverer, tht deluveraince as ta be
wrotîgbt. The rwice repeated expression,
Imy people, inclicates that tht chidren ai

Ibratt stand ta Gad, in tht relation ai specia'.
intîrnacy aind privilege inta wbich he had
chosen Abraham- Thev in a distinctive sense
are bis awvn, Ch. xix. 5, 6.

Il. Encouragements to overcome
]Reluctance.-Tnte magnitudte aifttewark
and a oteper insight inta hiniseif dismayed
hîm, who had been sa cager forty years
before. Moses pleads four successive excuses
for -leciining the work, ta two of which en-
cauraging replies aire gîven ia tht lesson. His
frst feelings was ai personai, unworthiness.
This very feeling constituted part ai his fltness.
Tht reluctance it occasions is met by tht as-
surance ai His aid, before whom ail other
power is weakness (Mt. xxviii. 20). Thetotken
given, while sbawing a settled purpase. on
Godes part, and certîfyîng iiie realîty of the
revelation svhen t us fulfilltd, is foi tht present
an appeail ta iaith. Tht ntxt difficulty Moses
raists is, when the people question hlm, whatis
be totelitbemofHim whasendshim. Tnt name
ta tht Hebrew was nat alone a saga, but cx-
pressed tht meaining ai what it stand lor. Sa
God's nmre means God as reveaifed. Tht
name, whacb Gad deciares ta Moses, I AM%, is
the saine word which in tht thard persan (Ht
is) appears as a proper name ia tht foliawing
verse (lit. JEHO1VAH, God ai your fathers).
This name waould indicate ta thet Hebrews,
that Gad is Ht whose Being is tht bigbest,
who is unaiterabiy tht saie, absaiutely fret
(Ch. xxiii. i9), and whose continuai self-matai-
testation is tht ground ai aIl things. It is
Bis persona] came as thear Gad and Redeem-
er, Ht who as known by continuing tht cave-
nant relation wîth them, whîch Ht had witb
their fathers. Th'.b, Moses is cornmissianed
ta declare as bis everlasting name.

111. The Issue Foreto]di.-Moses is ta
canvey ta the eider-s ai Israei a.'suramcthat jehovah
knows the aiullction ai bis peuple and wai deliver
thern out of t. This shows that the Israelites bail
already a tribal organization with eIders aver thera
(sec Gen. xxiV. 2. R.V.) Tht land promised is
designatcd flot oaly tuy producus oaitsr pastures and
flowers, but by its iobabitants. Tht Canianites
wcrc strrîcly the dweiets or. the low? nds, thauugh
ail the inhabitants came ta be sa termed. The
Hittites, as î 110w known. fosmed a powerful
empire wbase seat %vas Ia the north, but some
dwelt in Canaan as early as Abrahams time,
Gen. xxiii. 3, Ia. Tht Amanites were moun-
taineers, tht Perizzites forest-idwellers, Jash. xvii.
17, tht Hivites rthe couantry peaple af North Pales-
tint, whlc tht Jebusîtes possessed Jerusalem. As-
stired that tht eiders will reccivt bita. Moses is ini-
structed with theta, ta ask fram Pbaraob, Icave of
absence, that the people niay warship Gad in tht
wilderness greceIrom intrusion. Tht rcquest was
reasonable, such as should bc grantcd. and there
is na gtound for asserting that itlwvas unsincerely
made. At the saune time Moses is waxnied that it
riili be refused, but bas (ram the autset assurance
that tbis wiIi issue in God'a purpost being accom-
plished wvith signal mnifestations ai His paver.
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T H-E CANADA PRESBVTEPdAN wvill be sent on
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from thousands ail over Canada. Our readers wilI
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scribers, by making this offer as *idely known as
possible._________

MR. MACDONNELI. occupies a position inMthe higher courts of the churcli that is ab-
solutely unique but cxceedingly useful. Hie often
speaks and votes in the mninority- sometimes the
minority is small-but neyer speaks withiout saying
a number of things that it is weli for the majority
to bear and to think atout. It is always uscful to be
remindcd that something cari be said on both sides
of most questions. There isagood medium betwecen
Matthewv Arnold's opinion 'a that evcrything is an
open question," and the other extreme.

THE discussion in the Synod of Toronto last
Teek, on the" Helps and H-indrances to

deeper Spiritual life," might have been more useful
if more had been said about the helps and hindrances
to spiritual if e in our congregat ions. It was entire-
ly creditable to the bretbrcn that they should have
thought soa much about thecir oivn spiritual condi-
tion;- but mninisters are a long way [rom bcîng the
whole of the chutrch. Spiritual life is needed in our
Sessions, Deacons' Courts, Boards of Managers,
Sabbath schools, and peîvs as well as ini our pulpits.
A careful exarnination of the facts will, we thinkî,
show with painful clearness that a congregation is
not always anid cverywhere spiritually minded bc-
cause its pastor is. Were it allowvable to, give
illustrations we could supply a number of striking
anes without going out of the Synod. There are
mnany hindrances to spirituality that would exist in
some congregations were the minister as spiritually
rnded as an ange]. It is easy to say that if the
minister were better the corigregation wouid be
better. It is equally true that if the congregation
were butter the minister would very likely bc better.

OUR heresy trial bas donce at least one good
0thing alrcady. [t bas shown that the church

will not tolerate any sucli burlesque on ju'stice as
trial by neil'spaper. The scathing indignation with
which Principal MacVicar and Prof. Scrimger ru-
pelled the insinuation that they had any connuction
whatever with the arionymous newspaper attacks
on their colluague wvas creditab!e ta thumsuhves and
ta the institution which tbey reprusent. The press
cari no more do the vork of a court thari a court
cari do the work of the press Each lias itr own
functions. Not only so, the press can seriously
hindur the proper work of a court. Will any marn
who knows the facts say that this Campbell case
would not be more easily settied if it had beer. 1heft
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entirely to the Presbytery of Montreal. One of the
main contentions nf Prof. Canmpbell's dc(enders is that
his case wvas prejudiced by arionymous newspaPer
attacks. And that contention is true. A mari
denied justice by bis peers and sm.rting under
wrongs that his peers refuse to rçdress, is justified in
appealing through the press ta the great court Of
public opinion ; but tliat is in cntiruly different
matter.

T IIAT the decision arrived at by the Synod of
Montreal and Ottawa last week in the ap-

puaI of Prof. Campbell agairist the Prusbytery of
Montreal will satlbfy every anc is nat ta be cxpectcd.
No dezision would bave donc that. Doubtlehîs the
Synod did wvhat, under ail the circumstances, semred
best at the time,. and that is ail that can reasonably
be a5ked f om uither a court or a man. It is easy

Jr licop.~, ho have no duty or rusponsibility in the
matter ta say that this or that or the third thing
should have buen donc. The men on the ground
must be presumed to have known thuir duty and to
bave done it. Tbey had to dischargu 'vcry un-
pleasant dutius anid bcar ver serious rusponsibilities,
and the churcli as a îvbole will no doubt bec villing
to say tbat tbey did their best. Professor Campbell
will, perbaps, by this time admit that howc% er use-
fui highly rhutorical language may be ini poetry and
patriotic speeches, it is not the best vubicle in which
ta convey accurate theohogical knowledge ta stud-
ents of divinity. Lord Macaulay's t&sefulnuss as an
bistorian and a critic was bcriously lessened by the
suspicion that he sometimes paid as much atten1tiari
to weli-balanced aritithuses as to facts, and a theo-
lo.ical professor may easily injure himself by indulg-
ing toa freuly in rhctorical uxaggutations, wvhen
scientiflc accuracy is the thing needud.

I l is higb time that the cburch take its bearings
in the mnatter of inturfering in its carporatu cap-

acity with political and semi-political questions. No
one, so far as we know, questions tbe church's rigbt
of putitian. No one denies that emergencies may
arise in wvhich it wvould be tbe duty of the cburcb to
speak out boldly on a political issue. It woiuld be
unwise in tbe higbest degrec for a churcb to tie it-
self up so that it could not spuak ini ringing tones
against Sabbath bruaking, or treason, or rubulhion,
or injustice to any class of Uler Majesty's subjects.
Principal Grant-gcnerally supposed to.ha,.e beun
a Tary-secondud the motion made by Principal
Caven g-cnurally supposud to have beeri a Grit-
condumning the treatment of the Indians pruviaus
to the late outtreak ini tbe North - Wcst. TheAsscmbly
wvas a unit on the question, and %ýe bave good reason
to knowv that its influence was felt at headquarters.
But wve submit tbat if the cburch is to continue to
have influence at beadquarters, or in any other
quarter, it must riot interfr-* too frequently with tbe
dutaiis of hegislation or endorsu every lad that may
bc sent to its courts for endorsation. The mari tbat
everlastingiy runs to the Government is soon regard.
ed as a nuisance by the Government . and the cburch
that constantly interfères with the details af legis-
lation is soan regarded ini much the same light.
The church court that undorses uvery fad and Ira-
ternizes with every crank wvill have precious little in-
fluence on a national issue should one arise.

IHail due deferunce to our excellentWfrierid, Dr Tarrance, we bug leave ta say
that Section zoo of the Book of Forms, quotud by
him in the Synod hast wuek, dous not show that an
eIder is ineligible for the Moderatorship. The
section reads thus " The Moderator is a ministur,
and is chosen at each ordinary meeting by operi
vote." Refurring ta this matter recently Dr. Laing,
the author of the Book of Forms and one of the
best informed ecclesiastical jurists in the Dominion,
said, "i The matter was carefuliy considured and as
carufulhy was tbe result of that discussion wurded in
Section izoo of the Book of Formns. The facis are
stated, but no instruction ib given, far less a rule, .bat
the Moderator .çkall* or inust be a minister. Tle
courts are luft free to choose any membur ta be
their chairmari or Moderator (an inherent rigbt of
any Assumbhy), and ta adopt any mode of ehection.
Theru is no obligatory rule." Dr. Laing also states
ti-" t e «lnows of notbing in Presbyterian principles
to prevent an ehder from being Moderator in church
courts." The usage is largehy ta appoint a "minis-
ter, but that dous not affect the pririciple. Like
ahI sensible men, Dr. L'aing docs not think it v. ould be
expedierit to appoint an eIder mcrely to, prcve that
the thing can be donc. Nor do wu think that it ù %vise
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tokeeponloreverappointingministers merely because
tbat is the thirig that has beeri donc. Whun an eider
desuives the honor and cari discharge the duties,
put him in the chair without any discussion about
his eligibiiity. Tbat is ail wc contend for.

CONFERENCE 0F THE S YNOD
TORONTO AND KJNVGS TON.

T 1HE Confcrence on subjects connected vith thespiritual life previous ta the meeting afi tb
Synod for business bas now become one of its
armuaI and important fecatures. Arrangements for
it arc made by a cominittce previoubly appointed.
This year the cammittue consistud of the Ruvs.
W. G. Wallace and J. A. Turribuhi, wth MIr. John A.
Patterson, barrister. The latter gentleman presided
at the first meeting which was behd on the evening of
Moriday the 7th inst., in Westminster church, wvhere
aIl the meetings ai Synod wure held. D-.-otionaî
exercises were coriducted in wbich the Ruv. Mr. Neil,
pastor af the cburch read the scriptures, and the
Rcv. Dr. Dickson, of Gaît, and Ruv. Mr. McLaren, of
Columbus, at the request af thue..hairman, led in
prayer. It wvas significant as indîcating the iromi-
nericc nowv justly given ta the subject that the first
topic for conféence wvas the " I-oly Spirit in aur
Pursonal Life and Work." This was întroduced in
an excellent paper by the Rev. W. Farquharson,
B.A., of Claude. The chief points, and wve cari only
indicate thuse, îvure the hloly Spirit in aur pursonal
life and wark acts as aur leadher, yut nat so as ta
supursude revehatian, nar the use ai aur mental
powcrs and al buitable buhps for thu study ai Gad's
word. He is also aur Guide; and acts besides in
the way af quickening aur ýpirituaI life. The ques-
tion, how may we recuive the giit of the Spirit? vwas
answured, by suukirig Him in prayer, and b>' daîng
the will of Christ as revealud ta us in the wvard.

Members wvre somcevhat slow at first ta take
part when the reading of the paper wvas finished,
and we venture ta think that an earncst, inspiring
spakun address, uven if brief, would bu more buîpful
than an exhaustive,' read paper in promating rcady
canfurence. The Rev. Mr. Mullan, of Furgus, broke
the silence b>' relerring ta thc fulnebs anid excel-
lence af the paper, and added somtie helpful re.markis.
The Rev. Mr. Abraham, ai Whitby, Ruv. D. J.
Macdonnull, Rev. Dr. Dickson, of Gaît, the Rev.
Dr. Parsons and others sv.ok-e, ansd yet othurs from
time to time gave out, and thc audience jained in
sînging appropriate hymns led by the choir of the
cburcb. Mari> valuable things were said in the~
course ai the meeting, and thraughout it wvas sug-
gestive and helpful ta the bprituail lue and wvork.

The Canference wvas rcsumed on Tucsday marri-
ing, Mr. R. S. Gourla>' presiding. Thc subject was
"Hehps and Hindrances ta Deeper Spiritual Lifu,"

introducud by Rev. J. K. Smith, D.D., ai Port Hope.
Mr. Smith did not read a paper, but duivered an
addrcss which at timcs in its duîivery rase ta an in-
spiring warintb and and furvour. Among the points
emphabized as helps were cantinuous, praycerful mudi -
tation ý,n the word ai God;- a vivid rea'ization oi union
%. ith Christ, as a branch is in union with the trce.
H-e is thc vine, and such a vine ! We in Ilim and
H1e in thc beiever a living, holy power. Having a
high ideal of Christian life and spirit and work,
was on thc onu harid a great hulp, and bcing satisfled
with a law state af spiritual life a great hindrancc
ta it. Rufurence was made at some lungth
ta the exhortation of Jude as a pawerfl heip
ini spiritual life, "Kuep yaursclvqs in th;e love ai God,'
lave is a mighty power in spiritual ile and work.

The ordinary conditions and cîrcumstances of
ile around us were considered as ta how the>' might

huhp or hirider spiritual ile, as, for uxamplu, Home
ile and thc duty of pastors ta draw attention ta and

impress upari their people its importance; the Sab-
bath and ail its services, and the .prayer meeting
being Sa used by the pastor iri lis work as ta bu hehp-

*fui ta his awn and bis peophe's spiritual ile and
work. The Rev. Dr. Wardrapu promptly falowud up
Dr. Smith and made mariy helpiuh suggestions fromn
bis long experience, paying a tribute albu o the good
wark donc in many instances b>' th'. 'ahvation Army.
The Rev. Dr. Grant, af Orillia, toak up and dweht
upan helps and hiridrarices ta spiritual ile and wor' ,
riot so much in thcerinister's awn individual lufe as
as in that af the congregation and the dhurcI at
large, and threw out many useful and much-nueded
hints ini that direction. A visiting brother frorrithe
States paid a tribute ta aour Canadian home lufe, con-
trasting it withthat of the hotel sa mucl seeri in hs
country, anid urged the guarding af this home ile
as a mearis ofpromoting piet>'. Tle Rev. Dr. Dick-
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son, Rcv. Mr. McAlpine, Rcv. Mr. Macgillivray,
Rev. Dr. Parsons ail teck part helpf ully in the Con-t
ference.1

The next su biects wcre '«The Missior.ary Out-
look at Homne," introduced by the Rev. E. D.
pelletier, Webbwecd. Mr. Pelletier is cf French
birth and non labocing in Algoma. lie naturally
teck up the outleok among the French and gave a
mest interesting and instructive address, such as
only ene bhem a Frenchi Roman Cathoiic and
brought up under and surcunded by Roman
Catheiic influences could' give. Hi-, address wvas aIl
toc short and it wvas a pitv 'that more time ceuîd
net bave been given him. lic referred te thie great
numbers cf Frcnch nowv settling in Aigema and
formiflg an cver-enlarging French Evar.gclizatien
field, anid to the education question, giving a fceshi
intcrest to both. The Rev. Mcssrs. Lindsay, Mac-
donneil, Somervîlle, Tibb, cf Streetsvillc, and Bc"
Dr. Grant, ef Orillia, ail teck part in the conference,
%vbich tucned te somc- considerab!e extent tîpon the
question cf hcw to econemise mnen by ce-eperating
with other bodies cf Christians in small villages, in
which are te hc fcund thrce or four churches and
mlinisters wvhere one could do ail the werk requir-
ed.

"The Mi.ionary Outlook Abroad " as intro-
duccd by the Rev. S. If. Eastman, M.A., cf Oshawa,
ln a speech full cf infermation and figures, giving a
rapid revicw of ýýhat lîad bccn donc, and what is
nov the outlook in papal and heathen lands. The
Rev. R. P. Mackay took part and dreiv attention te
the great disparty in the supply ef ministers at home
as compared witli wlbat th.re is ahread. The Rev.
Mr. Macdonnell, also teck part and R. S. Gourlay,
Esq., the latter drawing attention particularly te
the comparative poverty ef aur giving for the
spread cf the gospel, pointing eut truly and forcibly
that the churcli bas not yet isen te the right ideal
cf giving. The Rcv. Drs. Mclavish and Parsons,
aise both took part, the former divelîing pacticularly
tipon the grcat opportunity now. befece the church
te go forwvard tu the conquest of the world for
Chiri5t, and the conbequent responàibility of negleot-
ing it.

In this last session, Hamilton CasseJs, Esq., oc-
cupîed the chair. No oue could heip feeling that
the conference wvas eminently profitable and hà in
it great latent capacîty for bcing very much more
se, if, as requested, 'alniembers cf Synod wvcre te
hc ready to take part," and were aise ail members
cf Synod presenit, for while there was a gcod attend-
ance and mucci intecest sbown, it ivas aise tea plainiy
and painfully evideut that a very large proportion
cf the members cf Synod were absent.

SYNOD 01;' TORONTO AND) KINGSTQNM

T BIS Synod ait. on the eýwenng ef the Sth ma8t. ln this
1 city in the Weîtmineittr Churcb. Tha retiring

Moderatur, thu Reu.. Samuel Houston, et Kingston, preach
ed an exteikant practical sermon, taking for bis text Col.
iv, 5. After sermon the Synod wvas constituted ini the
usual manner. .The Rt,.. Dr. Gray, of Orillia, tha clek of
the Sy iod, ha%,iing houa iuddenly called away by the death
ot a ljrothtr, the Rev. Robent Torrance, et Gualph, acted
in hie btead te the perfect satisfaction ef the Synod. The
court being eonstituted, the Moderator expressed bis
thankB foc rthe houeur conterred upon bu la in btappoint-
me~nt, and for the cunaidcatiun shown hlm in di8chargin.g
hie duties, and intimated that the time had now coma te
appoint hie succetseor. The names ef the Rev. Mr. Fowlie,
ef Erns, and et Rev. Dr. Gregg were both proposed snd sec-
unded, but upon Dr. Gregg ineieting ori having hienarnie
withdrawn this was doua, aud the Rov. Mr. Fowlia, upon
the nomination ef Rov. Dr. Wardroe, secouded by Rev.
Dr. Parsons, was unanimously appeinted Mederator. He~
accordingiy teck the -bair, convcying hie thanka to the
court for the honour conferred thus unexpectedly upon
hlm. The thanke et the Synod were la turn conveyed,
atten a motion carried te that affect, te tho rotiring, Mode-
eate fer hie services la the couduot et business and for the
closing sermon. Thheure for the transaction et business
%ïere thanflxed and the Synod adjournod te meet on the
followîng mocning.

When it. reeuuued nexi. day a considerable addition te
the nuniber attending had been made. According te the
usual custoi omea ime was spaut in devotionai, exorcises.
The firet business was the transterencaet the mission field
et Haliburtcn from the Presbytary et Peterboreugh t D
that. et Lindsay. A memorial wae then presonted by the
l,'uv. Mr. Giiray from the Prisonera' Aid Association re-
qjueated the Syned te petittun the Dominion Government
un behaît of prison ratonm. Some liscussion on the ex.
pedioncy ef church courte applying te Govarnmant at ail
for apeciflo legisiatien en any subjeot, arese out of this
mIneninal, but the natter was reterred te a cemmittea
whi a, ai. a laten stage, reperted favorably to the action
a8ked for, and which, aUer an amendmnt againet-doing
se wu. rejacted, wua greaed to by the Synod.
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A report upon Brantford Ladies' Oollego wae rcad and
the Synod was addressed in faveur of tho collage by the
Re?. Dr. Grant et Orillia, the officiai visiter
appointed by tho Synod. 1e spoke highly of the home lite
of the collogo as ho saw it, of the numbor, exceptional
efficiency and character of tbd btaff, and of the great care
taken with the moral and spirituel training of theaetudontB.
Similar tcstimony was borne hy the Rov. Dr. Macravieh, of
Toronto. The Rov. John Noil was appointed visiter for
the ensuing 'year.

An appeal wtS thon taken up, preanted by Mr.
John Smith on bie own bohaît and that cf a number of
Cers againet tho action ef the Presbytery of Owen
Sound, ia inducting a minister inte tho pastoral charge ef
Keady, and aseociatod stations against the wieh of a ma
jority of tho people. This was a tedieus nnd vexations
ca3e, and a long timo was spont lîeariner voluniinous; docu-
mente read by Mr. Smith and Màr. Gilchrist, a former, but
flot present momber cf the congregation, giving a minuto
accaunt ef the past history cf the chureh, its prasont
troublas, and the doaling8 of thePre8byt'ry in the promises.
Tho Rov. Mr. Somerville,- clerk et the Preaby tory, whese
course appoared to have been particularly obnoxieus te the
compiainanta, and Rov. Mr. hMacAlpine, dofended the ac-
tion of the Presbytery. The mattor was diacussed at
great longth and with mucli patience by the Synod, whon
Mr. R. S. Gourlay movod a rosolutien te tho effect that

slince the ptitien did net show any complaint against the
lifo and doctrineocf the Rev. Mr. Hamilton, that the ap-
)eal against bis induction bu net sustained. This carried
and the matter was 8pttled.

At the evening session the fir8t business was hearing
J. «K. Macdonald, Esq., on houait ef the Age-d and Infirm
Miniatera' Fuvd. Hostated the object new in band te be
the raieing cf a sum ot $200,000, et whichi the greater part
bad beon subscribed, and about $112,000 paid. Ha vory
urgentiyand forcibly pressod the dlaimset the tund, and
peinted out certain sources et revenue now closcd, noces-
sitating more vigorous efflort on the part et ail the friends
ot tho acharne. The fend, ho eaid, bad net made the prog-
ress it might, chiefly from the lack et effort on the part et
minitera thoniseives, especially the yeunger part ofthtem,
ewing te %vhicb, mainly, many congregations had
donc nothing, whatover for the fund. He peinted eut
what ho believed would ho necessary, namely, that every
mini8ter at hie induction should hy the law et the church
be laid under a necessity te become a centributer te the
fund. The speech produced a marked effect upon the
court, and Mr. Macdonald received ite thanks for his pro-
sentation of the claires oetbtis important echenie.

A report upon tho Stateofe Religion was presented by
the Rev. John Hay, et Cobourg. This was upen the
wholaet a very oncouraging nature and closed with seine
important recommendations. The adoption et this report
and its recemmendatiens was moved and eecendEd in earn
est and vigorous speeches by the Rev. j. K. Smith, D.D.,
Port Hope, and Rev. John Abraham, %V1itby.

The report on Temperanco came next, by Rev. Vmn
Frizzell, Toronto. The was aise ef a meet encour-
aging kind, and closecl with five recomniendations, the
.third et which was as followB: 8. That our people be nd-
vised telooek eut for men, as mombers et Par!iament, whe
will put the principle ot Prohibition abnve paty, and se
cordingiy will voe against their politicai party if necessary,
in order te eccure tee triumph et the atoresaid princ,'-
Upen an amendment te this being prepesed by Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell an animated debate arose in whichà large
number teck part. Objection wvas made to taking the action
recommended, and aven by etrong prehibitioniets, against
making oeapeint the enly test et fitaes for a representative
in Parliamont. An amendment by the Rev. J. MeD Duncan
te the effect that IlOur people ho sdvised te use ail legiti
mate means te secure the triumph et prohibition," was
carried. Tho Rave. Messrs. Mullen and Jansen, i trong
speeches, meved and secended the adoption et this report
which was agreed te.

A vecy full and caretul report en Sabbath Schoois,
aise et a hopeful aud chaaring character, was prpspnted by
Rev. J. W. Rae, which, with its accompanying recomman-
dations, savon in nuwber, was adepted.

A report net se chc'ering in its character, but ail the
more instructive and useful on that account, wa.4 laid be-
fore the Synod by Mr. Robert S. Gouray on Systemnatic
Benoa6cence. As we propose at soe net distant day te
pubiish the chief part ef this report in our columne, we
pass en at present te the report on 6"Sabhath Observance,"
wbicb, in the absence et Rev. E. Wallace WVait8, the con-
venar, was read by Rev. Dr. Pacsons, This report peint-
od out tho dangers in this regard arising both frorn the
laz.ity et private individuais and et public corporations in
the observzance of tha Sabbath as a day ef re8t and wec.
ship, and ciosad with soe important recommandations,
the lat designed te strengthan Mr. Charlton's hande in
hie Bll new beoe the Dominion Parliamont. The
report and recommandations wece aie adepted. A
motion by Rer. D. J. Macdonnall, which met with con-
aiderable support in the Synod, to thu effect tbat ail the
,ubjacta just. referred te and reported upon, instead et
being deat with separately coma under the head et "lStatu
cf Religien," was deferred.

An appeal from, the action et the Teronte Pre8bytery,
by Mr. jobhn Douglas, for suBtainm4-g the Session of the
?arkdale church in !ts cdaims as te the cacaet the churcc
property againet ihose eft the Board cf Managera, waa

referced te a cemmittea which reported that, as Mr.
Douglas had laid no specifle charge, hie petition could net
bo ontertained, wvhich was carriod. The Syned wasap-
peinted te meat naxt yoac in Orangevilleoen the seconid
Tuesday et May. Voten oethtanks were thon pasoed te
Rev. Dr. Tortance for the efficient work ho had cendered
as clilc, in place ef tho Rev. Dr. Gray ; te tia congroga-
tien of Westminster church, and ta the proe. The Syned
thon adjeucnod.

TUE S YNOD 0F VOiVREA L A ND 0OTTA -
WVA AIV) À-HE CASE OF RE V. PRO-
P'qSSOR CAMPBJELL.

Ot account of the Synod ot Toronto and Kingsten
nieeting in this city at the saine tinhea s that ot

Moutreal and Uttava, in Carleton Place, the limite et
our spaca tuake it impossible te find room for a tull re-
port in thîsie su etftho proceedinge et both Synode.
flewaver, as intereat in eur church is turned soestrnngly
toward the desling ot the latter Syned in the casaet the
Rev. Prof. Camîpbell, wo give such a eummary cf the
action eofttha Court as may aatisfy cur ceadore as te the
reault, until wa can give a tuIler synopsis et the pro"ýeed.
ings. The appoal càma up for Iieariug in tho at ternoon of
Wednesday. Af ter the formai proceedingii connected withi
the opaning et tho casa, Mr. D. B. MiNacaonnan, Q.C., of
Cornwall, on the ground et a number ef alleged irregulari-
ties by the Prosbytary et Montreal in deahing with the
case, moved that 1, the matter bu roferred bauk te the Pres-
bytery." This was lest upon a vote et 74 te 32. A.
number of dissants were entered againet thie action et th,_
Synod and Mr. McLsnihan daulared hio intention of ap-
pealing to the Gencrai Asseambly on the grouud Chat
bis right te reply, au agreed upen, had been
i-nored. The casa thon proceeded, and Prof. Camipbell
was heard in hie defence. The Preshytery was heard in
reply in addreasoe given by the Rcv. Roht. Campbell, D. D.,
Montreal, Prof. Scrimger, Rave. Dr. MacVicar and Pat.
terin. Rev. Prof. Campbell at the close et these addrease8

jade bis final reply. l3eforo sitting down bu was subject-
cd by memnbera et the Court te a long and sovere exami-
nation on many peints suggested by the discusaion which
had beau engaged in. When this was finiahed iL was
moved by flov. W. T. Herridge, suconded by Rev. J. H.
MutFaîriane, - That this Synod j5et opinion that several
expressions used by Prof. Campbell in his Kingston lec-
ture, might tend te give risa te the beliaft tat Prof.
Campbell impugned and discredited tha infaîlibility and
euprema autherity et the HoIy Scriptures, and that Prof.
Campbell le deserving ef the ci-n8uraet the Court in the
promiesa, yet having regard te Prof. Campbeli'e statemant,
that the lecture in question was hastiîy prapared, and hie
admission that the languaga used in it il; tee strong, and
lîaving f unther regard te, the expression et hie viewe as
contained in hfs statenients te thîs Court, but which the
Presbytery oet Montree I had fnot before at, titis Synod je et
opinion that Prof. iJampbeli does net in reality impugu
or discredit tha Holy Scriptures, aud jt. je there-
fore resoîved that with the foregoing expression ef
opinion as te the indisereet usae o languaga in the
Kingston lecture, tho flîîding et the Prebytery et
Montreai in the tirât Court bo net sustained, thîs Synod
at tho sainietiima expressing its high appreuiation et tha
vigilance et the Pre8bytery et Montreal au thîs inatter."
This motion was ebjerted te by v.>,ue mumberti, and
at the instance cf Principal Mac Vicar, Rcw. A. A. Scott
moved rhat *4tho Montreai Preebytery inako au effort Co

boda conference with Prof. CampbelL'I. its waa agreed
te, and upon the close et the couference lue Jetrk of the
Pre8bytery read their report, stating that as the result
ef the conferenca, Prof. Campbell had agreed tea accept
the following statement et bis position .- (1) "The titate-
nientsefthrAe tMd Testament writure as te the ,.;haracter ot
Ood waro truc as tac as thcy went, but in a tew cases
wero net the whoe trntb.' (2) Il tha great mnjority
of cases, tha Father whon smîting in juâgmnent, and ln
disciplinaer chastîsement, acte in aclcurdance with general
laws or b oghncodry causes."

Upon thie daliveranco b)eing rend, Rev. W. T. Hec.
ridge withdrew bis fermer nmotion snd moved that,
IHaving received thie repont, thie Synod nives tharika te

God, and deciares ail proceedinge againet Prof. Campbell
at an end." This motion became the fanding et the Court
and thie matter le thus set at reet.

The review section cfUthe.Hü;,n;letti; Revierv for May
contains articles upon important subjects by Piafs. j. 0.
Mutray, D.D., Princeton i Blaikie, D.D., Edinbureh ; Arthur
T. Hoyt , by Revs. John Baîcom, D.D , and by Win. Hayes
Ward, D.D Vie sermonic section is also well stxstairied,
beginning with Rev. Dr. MacLaren, cf Manrhester, on Il The
Lord's Supper a Declaratorv Rite."'l lKnowing God by
Love,"" is by President J. E. Rankin, D.D., LL.D., et
Harvard University, and it is stated ef the sermon that after
fie bad hcard it, J ustiçec Hsaaof e the Supreme Court, ex-
pressed a wîiti te set il in print, " as it would certai,21y do
gre-it good.' Aîneng the many otber departments nf tbis
periodical, ail most ubeful, wve0nust specifY this eue coming se
promincntly iute notice at present, IlSociology and Cern-
parative Religion." Here is discusscd I"How Shail thie
Pelpît deal with Social Refocm ?" by B. F. DeCesta, D.D., ot
.New Yoerk City. "l-iow Can Our Cherches Become More
Fruittui is a preguant question and is dica,.ssed by 1. L.
Reade. Funk "X Wagnalls Company, 11 Ricbm3nd Street,
Toronto.
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'Zhe famihy (ý,lrcte.
TIIE LILAC.

The liac stuod c!oie ta Elizibelb's w~indow.
Ait purpie w,îla bioeom whie the litile Maid

sl'un.
lier sa int Wvas a lo~ng ont and she was aweary,

* And nioad ihat ahe neyer couid gel il dont.

But à% wind set stiuing the litac blossums,
And a wvonderful sweetness cailae 1loating in,

And Elizabeth tell, thougla she couid nat have said

* Ttaat a friend hall came t0 her. ta belp bier spin.
And alter thal sie icept on ai her spinning,

Gay as a bird . for the world had bîgian
To secim scach a pleasant, gond place iau worlcing,

Thal she was amazed whcn her st01 wvai dont.

* And tae paie.browned litile New England inaaden,
Oitside of her lessons, hall learned that day,

* That the sweelness around ns will sweeten laluor.
If we wiIl but let il have ils way.

A AUNT LA URA'S AD VICE.

* A blaRY FOR~ YOUNlG NIOTiiERS.

"Mamma, may 1 go over ta Chaîlie
Ryder's a little while ?" asked Harry Beverly
as lie burst aoisiiy intri ihe sittiog-room where
bis moîber sal mending.

IlNo, Harry, flot la-day. 'lau were there
yesterday and il is nal pretly ta gc s0 ofien,'
icplied Mis.- Beverly.

Oh, boîber! mamma yan are cross I vou
wan't lci me go anywbere,» and bie wcnî oui
slaanming the door behind him.

Mrs. Beyerly sighed as she folded up
Harry's litîle waist she had been meading.

V She sat îbinking a few minutes, and wiîh an-
other sigb resumed ber mendiog. Presently
she heard a siep, and glancing oui cf the wia-
dow saw bier maidea anl coming -ip the flower-
bordeîed walk.

Gond morning, Aunt Laura," said Mis.
Beverly as she offered ber aunt a chair.

"Gond moraing, Alice," îeturned lier anl
cbeerily, and seîîling herself ia tbe caion-
able chair ber otece placed by the open win-
dow for ber, she tank ont ber kniîîing and
soan the brigbt needles weue flasbiog in the
sunlight.

"Seems ta me, Alice," said An L-aura,
who could flot keep still very long ai a lime,
"Ib ai yan are looking a little down.hearted
are you flot well to-day?"

p"As 'veil as usual, Ante," repied Mis.
Beverly, "but 1 arn, as you say, a littie cwn-
hearted."

As bier anl made no answer, Mus. Beverly
* continued. "lTo tell the truîb, Aun Laura, I

arn ai a ioss ta know what ta do witb Harri,
he is so irritable and impatient."

«Harry irritable and impatient e" x-
claimed Aunt Lanra, who always tbought ber
nuece's oldest chiid as near perfection as a
child of eight yeaîs could be.

" Yes, auntie, be is, but bie didn't use to be.
We aiways abanght oui Hlarry had a better
disposition thon the twins, Sue and Prue, but
li- e is cbanged Iately, and bas got su ibat when
hie is crossed in any way, be cries or says 1
amn always cross and always ecolding. Jusi
before yon came in bc went ont ,.ammng the
door, because I refubed ta let bim go aveu ta
Charlie Rydei's. He stems bappiest wben
away from home."

At ibis lasi remark Aunt Lanra look-ed
very sober, and aller knitting aronnd bier
stocking oce or twice, said, " Wbat did you
say when be wenî oui slammiog the door

" Notbiog, auntie. I bave whipped and
sc.ilded tilI I arn îired, and llnd it does n
good.",

:1 -Forgive me, Alice, for saying it, but pier-
baps Vanu have donc too mucb of bath. a
cbild wiib a disposition like liarry's shonld bc
rnled by kindness. Yon know, dear niece, I
bave almosa broughtunp my broîher's thîce
boys, and their sisier, and 1 have fcund ibat
cacb one requires a little different manage-
ment. Like your Harry, my brother's Frank-
is affectionate but very sebsitive. At first, 1
scolded bim for bis pranks, but I souci fauod
that it would flot work at al], for i made him
srilen, and bc gai ta that point that wbenever
1 coun.elled humn, hc ibought 1 wàs scalding.
One day bc told mie ha bad much rather be
wbipped uban bc scoldtd, and-"

"ITuats 3051 Harr over again," anterrupted
Mis. Beverly. "lOaa day last week bc and
tha Ryder boys werc playing ball on aur Iawn.

1 told Harry when they first wcnt out ta bc
vcry careful flot ta break down any of my
plants. In a short time bc came running ta
me and said, 'Oh, mamaaI11 fil against
your white byacinth and broke it-pot and ail.'
1 was vcry angry and scolded hirn well, rigbt
belore the boys, and 1 cannot soon forget the
hurt, pained expression on bis littie face, as
lie turned away ta bide the tears, whicb were
fast filling bis eyes, from the boys."

1'Poor littie darhing t " exclaimed Aunt
Laura. " Alice, you sho'ald have iirst found
ont if it was an accident."

w' 0f course it was purely accidentai, aunitie;
cnly you sue, it bas become second nature
almost for me ta scold."

" That samne eveniog, after tea," continued
Mis. l3everly, " 1Harr . came ta me, and put-
ting bis arms arouod my neck sobbed, 1'Mam-
ma dear, I amn awfu! sorry about your plant,
but please ne-yer scold me again betore folks,'
and I made up my mind then and tbere ta cîop
scoldiog and îry some other plan."

"What way does bis papa do with im ?
ioquired Aunt Laura.

"Oh, be fairly pitches at bîm somectimes,
and another time be'll say, 'Oh, well, boys
will bc boys, Alice,' and lbe lets bim go at

"I1 bave found," said ber aunt, "Ithat it
don't do ta punisb a cbild now and then, but
ezVlerylime bc reallv needs il, but ai course it
takes mucb patience on tbe motber's part, and
a great deal af time."

«'And I bave very litîle cf eiîher,' replied
Mrs. Beverly. "lInstead cf :aking time, and
talking kindlyand reasoning witb Harry wben
be bas been impatient and disobedient, 1 bave
kept on at my work and simply scolded, ountil
I bhave becomne a chronic scold, I feL.."

"Fortunately, mydearniece, il s neyer too
latet tamend, and 1 amn :hankfui you have
found out your mistake before il is too late.
Witb kindness, patience and plenîv cf time,
you will. 1 arn sure, sec that dear litile Harry
will improve. And Vou cao remedy bis love
for playing away from home also."

" How, auntie?"
" By keeping bim busy, Alice. Get bim

ta belp Van about the bouse in sncb a way that
bc won't know bc is working. Amy intelligent
motber cao manage that. And whenbe plays
enter ioto bis gamnes and-"

"But, auntie, I bave flot lime," again inter-
rupted Mrs. Beverly. '"For two nipbts 1 bave
sat op lrying ta finish the dresses wbich Sue
and Prue are ta wear ta the concert Suoday
nigbt. They arc ta sing, you know, witb the
Smith girls, who aiways dress sa beautifully.'*

"Excuse me, Alice, but 1 think tbeir
dresses are very preîîy, and would do niceiy,
and save Van al ibis work.

' es, ibey would do, 1 suppose, but 1
don't wint my daugters to feel badly because
tbey are not as well dressed as otbers.'

While she bad been talking, she went ia
an adjoining room and brought ont two very
pretty unflnisbed dresses, wbicb she beld np
for bier aunt's inspection.

"'They are certainly lovely gowas, Alice;
but, is it quite rigbî for yosi ta spend sa mucb
tîme aod streogib on those dresses, especiaily
when the îwins have dresses that art pretty
eooughi ?' ana Aunn Laura looked raiber
sbarply at ber niece.

" Perhaps not, but 1 do love ta sec tbem
preuily dressed, returned Mrs. Beverly.

F ond, foolisb mother 1 ta graîîfy a fooissb
pride, she sits and mols over ber littie girls'
clathes, sa they niay appear as niceiy dressed
as children of wmealtby parents-likec the
Smitbs'. AUl tbis tirre wasting strengtb, and
many bonis that couid and sbauld bc spent
wîîb ber lamily.

"Alice, 1 arn mncb aider tban you, and
wouid like ta gave you a lcl adv:ce. Drcss
your girls plaioer. Il wîi save labor and
lime, and if neceds bc, do leus dnstàng and
scrnbbing, and above ail îbiogs, dont neglect
the teachiog and training of Vour liait eooes.
Remember tbey are flot y4urs, bot only in-
îrusted toyoor care-far a short lime, pr-rbaps
-and if they are sparzd, yoo will bc in a great
measure responsible for the lind of men and
women ibey malte. 1 don't mean ta lecture
yoo, dear Ali:ce, bot lilce a great rnany youog
rootbers, yoo have allowed bouse lceeping "-
Mms Beverly was painfolly neat- 1«and dress-
ing of pour litticeues ta coule first, ?the train-

iog and educating of the children bcing a
seco!idaîy consideration. Their education in
manners, tmtfulness, and s0 forth, is of as
mucb importance, any day, as their shool cdu.
cation."

I know it, auntie. I feel as tbough I had
been a most wretcbed failure as a moîber, but
I do' seem ta know how ta do botter."

"lIf any of yoiu lack wisdom, let him ask
-(God tbat giveth ta ail mcn liberally and up-
braideth not, and it shali'be givea bim," quot-
cd Aunt Laura.

Mrs. Bcverly was silent. Preseatly ber
aunt glanced at the cdock, aod rolled up ber
koitting, sayiag il was time she was paying
ber daily visit la the sick woman wbo iived in
the bollow.

Mis. Beverty fallowe-d ber aunt out tue
porch, and aller bidding ber an afiectionate
good-byc, sank inoa a rustic seat, watcbing ber
aunt disappear down the walk. Then ber
tbougbîs îuraed upon tbeir conversation in
regard ta Harry ; and as sbe sat there, she
resolved ln turn over a new leaf, and take a
new course wiîh ber cbildren. She saw the
folly of aver-tax ing ber streogîh in trying ta
keep pace witb aîher people who had more af
this world's goods than she had, and she
made np ber mind ta do as Aunt Laura said.

Aunt Lanra was called away la a distant
lown, ta nurse a sick sister, and was away
several monîhs. When she retuîned ber 6irst
visit was ta ber niece, of course.

She had been ini Mrs. Beverly's bouse but
a short time wben she exciaimed. IlHovw
brigbt and happy yon look, Alice l"

" Yes, auntie, 1 amn happy, and you are ta
be tbaoked for it."'

11P' qnestioned ber auni.
" Certainly. You remember haw worried

I was about Harry ? Weil, I foilowed your
advice, and fouod the plan woîked admirably.
We are ail Irappier for it ; and aitbongb tbe
chiidren are flot angels, far from il, there is a
markec improvement in them-aod in their
mother also, I trust. Kindness, 1I 6od, dots
(ai more gond Iban my scoiding did."-Toe
Siand:rd.

TLEPRO.SPEC-TS OFCI VI ZA TJON.

The Christian vicw cf the future even af
this world is mucb briRbier aDd more bopeful
than the non-Christian programme. The
koowledge of the Lord shall fill the wbole
earîb. Lower races shali bc levated ; and
the higher races shall be conformed ta and
confirmed in, the ways cf righteousness.
Cruelty and oppression shahl cease. Slavery
shahl bc abolisbed The rich will flot despise
the poor nor the poor envy tbe ricb. Chris-
tian law, the law of universai brotberbood,
shahi prevail. The Kingdom cof Christ shahl
endure and shaîl prospe;, and the l'gales cf
bell "-îbat is, the evil powers cf the unseen
world, shallot prevail against it. Christian
civilization is based on the brotherbood cf
man aod the Fatberbood cf God. Christ zhe
eider Brother is aur Leader. He us tbcModel
for alil, thee 6al Antbority, the Infallible
Teacber, and by folaowing and obeying Him
His people will revolutionize the wbale warid.

If tbe races now leading in the worid re-
ject Christ and succamb ta a pbiloscopby cf
mud and a gospel cf selflshness, they must
inevitabi> share the dom c f other great
races ihat bave flnnrisbed, conqnered, and
perisbed. Egyptians, Hittites, Assyrians,
Grecks, Romans and athers bave left theïr
lesson ta the ages. We do flot thinhi the les-
son will hc forgoîlont. Great Britain and the
United States, Germaay and France will
bardly ignare the lessans cf hisîor, aithongli
already onc and anoîber Europeau race as
sbowxng signs cf decay. Il the vices cf the
past kccz? their bolà cf the future, the oid
resulîs must came. We knaw wbat belped
s0 îflfch ta destrcy Babylon and Rame ; and
ivhat was sa destructive ta splendid races aod
civilizations inay well bc watched against now.
Oîbe-rwise the Cines, ube Malays, the Afri-
cans, the Sciaves wai cor into or heritage 1

There dcotsflot stem ta bc any deteiora-
tion as yet on the part cf Ibo Anglo-Saxon
race. Iu is conqaericg and ta conquer. It
bas a fine instincdt for fr--doza and for Saver-

ment as well. There is to-day as much Chris-
tiaoity directiag the Aoglo.Saxon world as
ever before-nay, there is more of the bene-
voient and unselfisb spirit cf the Gospel abroad.
Brave and ver turesome and virlunus mca
were neyer more numerous. Truc, devoîed,
carnesi womea are ccrtiniy mare numerous
uban ever. More efforts are put forth lu
save the losi aod raise the fallen. Disease is
mare intclligently combated. Life is pro.
looged by the application cf sanitary science
ta common lufe. Natural laws arc beiler
understood ; and they are reverenced as, wbat
indeed tbcy are, expressions of the anand and
will ai God.

If, however, tht leadiog race is deîerinined
ta keep the lead aod ta Ici no one take its
crown, il must strenuously rents wbat is cvil,
and cleave ta that whicb is gond. Ils bigh
morality must flot bc doubtful. Il must flot
loose is failli in God and in the revelations
ai His will which we possess. lis greal
-aim must bc ta bîing aIl characlers np ta the
standard ai manly and womaniy perfection
indicaîed in the Word of Gad. We must
leara ta abbor wbat is cvii as weil as ta love
wbat is noble and true. Dur ideals must bc
lofty, ever seeking the infiniteiy perfect. Our
abject of woîsbip and adoration must be nol
Iower, ci other, than the Kiag, etemnai, ira-
mortýl, invisible, the only wise God. Whea
nations become idolatrous their decay begins,
and ibeir overthrow is but a question af time.
Were wc ta sec Great Britain and the United
States iapsing ino superstition and idolatry
we wcuid bc justified in conclnding tbat as
idolatrous Christian people werc overîbrown
by Arabs and Turks, s0a dolatrons Brutish and
American natives wouid be desîrcyed by
Sclaves aod Chinesc, or some newly-deveioped
power. Superstition and idolatry an the one
band and an the otber a beartless atbeism
and sceptism demoral'-ze a nation and cat the
beart ont of il, and leave il an easy prey ta â~e
Heaveq-comm.issianed spoiler.

THE PRICE 0F R EL ICIV US FA PERS.

Many do flot seem ta urbderstand why the
subscription pruce cf religions papers shauld
be sa mucb bigber than that cf the sècular pa.
pers. Let us sec if we ran malte il plain. If
the maney received for subscriptians were the
only incarne in bath cases, there should becfia
diLference in price between papers of the same
side and grade. But ibis is not the case.
There ai; oilier sources cf revenue in bath
cases, and the secular press bas niuch the ad-
vantage: cf the religions, in this particular.
For exampie-the religions papers are restrici-
cd in the mater cf advertisements. They
canni admit so many as the secular papers
do, and there are certain kinds; ibat they can
flot admit ai aIL The ads ai dishonesi deal-
ers and disreputable lines cf business, sorne-
urnes more remnacrative than others, must
neyer find a place in the columns cfa re.ligions
paper, but are freeiy admitted b? the secular
press. Then again, the religions papers; are
restricted in circulation. They are denomina-
tianal, and do flot circulate ta any great ex-
tent beyond the bounds cf their respective
dcnominaiions. The secular papers, on the
atlier band, circulate freely arnong Christians
of ail denominations, and also among those
wbo beiong to na church ai ail. Ncw the
smalier the circulation the Lighez must bc the
snbscription pruce, in order ta malte the paper
self-sustaining. Again, the local, connty
papers receive consider.able revenue for pnb-
iishing the legal advertisements, a source cf
incarne unknown ta tbereigious press; while
the large weeklies in the cities, poblisbed in
connection witb dailies, are -made op aImait
eniely from the dailies, with lîtîle or na addi-
tional labor and expense, save ru-ining them
throogh the presi. One wbo reads the daily
neversecs anytbing new in !hec'weeJcly, and
the propriciors would malie money on ilheir
weelies if il e price wexe rcduced ta twenty-
6ive cents a I'ear. Hert again the secular
press bas niuch the advanlage.-Ckrirtiar.
AIemre4C'cr.

Send on a dollar naw and gel Tan CAN-
ADA PRESBXTER1AN t1l11.31st Dmc,aS9g.
The regular.price is 52oo per annoin.
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TUES LAMENT OF A
'BOX

IIJSSIONÂRY

Forsgoîîen and forlorn I live,
Upon a disty 3heif,

And felad wncast and sa sud
1 Iîsrdiy know myseli;

A misîonary box amn 1
And bettcr days have seen,

For copper, silver, yes, and god.
wiîlîin My walls bave been.

Naw Ian cmpty, no, cot quite
For sarnething you May her-

A znour» fal jinfgie (rommMy deplhs
By pennies made, I ler ;

1 scain 001 pennies, nu, indeed,
Their worth tao welI I knw,

But iwopence only in a box
IJocs make one s spirits lowv.

The sissionaries say indeed
That pence :o pounds soon grow,

But older people ought ta give-
WVe vant aur rnoney so.

And thuF, in empiiness 1 wait
.And dustier groiw each day.

While hieedicas of my slent plea
Yau round me work and play.

My words arce weak -and poor nt bes,
1 knom not how to plead,

But look upon the distant ficîdl.
1 *Tahbarvests white." indeed

Tht e alben bc in thickest gloom,
Do you need a stronger plea ?

Then listen ta Ris voice %vho said-
«< Ve did st unta Me."

The sinallest offrinrs for His salie
Ino the tieasury gven.

lt wii han eye af love will note
And uwn ont day in heaven -

And eveo hlibre youll have His smille
WhtIe you the %vordls beieve

That fait1 *More blessed ' ts ta Rive
Thun only 'I 0 recive"

FLASII H, 'IE IREMAN.

CHAPTER VIL.-CONTINUED.
Ves i that was the newspapcr version af

the catastrophe which placed Flash ini the ac-
cident isard of the bospital. When becisas
able ta tall, a lilîle with safety, it isas witb
humble, penileot voice tbat lie sp.. - the
truth to bis tisa lisiccers. Mir. Beicher and
Lzura sat by his bedsid-decp concerri and
tenOer sympathy being wriiien on the cana-
tenances af both as tbey lisîentd.

1 Gad fargive me, suir 11.have taken rty
last glass afi ntoxicating drnk.- I kn.,w now
the danger of only a hille for a man isba
isants ail bis nerve in his work. It was my
birîbday tbat day, and-rell, it's ike an
aid sailor, 1 suppose, but 1 kept it a bit, as ise
say, and 1 had several «« nips after tea For
that 41pub " is a great deal 10n handy ta or
station. No ane wauld have known that 1
bail been drinking ta laok at me; but I re-
niember bois the blond rushed up inoa
xny bcad anda mde rme feel giddy isiao1I ias
climbing ihat award littie bit, dragging 'iw
base wiîh me. Then 1 "becled over,» and
%hat is the last I remeraber tlii1Ifaund inyseif
bere, balf smashed. It's a bnercy l'rn alive,
IVm sure ; and nais, Mr. Beicher, if Gad
sparts me ta get up from this haspital bcd, l'i1
r'y ,a lead a beticr lifé.'

1'Flash, mv (iend, Icetamc remrinzd yen ilat
the oniy t-cal sirength for a truc Elle is God':
sirength. And ibis yen cau have if. itih truc
sorrow (or sic, yan seek HtlM îbroogb Jesus
aur sacrifice, and frecly accept the ifi Ht
offers yau-Salvatian, whicb inciude.sal ltai
you nced in arder ra live the life of a Chris-
tian!

Dutiog the pasi anoaîbs a very strog at-
tachment had spruDg np betiseco Laura Bel-
cher andTilly and Patîy. Laura kneis ibat
ilc desire of bath girls vras ta sec Flash a
lecetaaler, and, stiH merc, a saved man ; and
eftert bad ste and ber failier praycd ihat ibis
xigt came te pass.

Lauras efforts on bÉbalf of the 6remaoj,
their vrives, and atbcr (riends badl been wecl
rectivcd, and had licen crawned 'with ir.uch
success. Bottrmono cf the cases of blessing
gave ber' so much joy as did tbose clTiliyand
Patîy.

7TillY grew aPid[Y in knowledge cf Gad
aain jeconfarmity ta the chrisi-life, =a ber
stand fer truth ivas as humble as it was fitr ;
-Y110e Patty's t=der, quiet disposition eperaed
mare and anore ta the influences thai irero
breugbît o b=ar tpon ber.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Ewhr 1Poung folkz. 0f laie Patty's bealîli, ai no timte rabust,
bail been failicg ; mnd ibougit ail was dout
tai medical skill and loving minislratîans
could do, it %vas evident that ste was nat long
for titis warld.

About a moolla after Flash, now a pledged
leetataller and a Chistian, had lefi the bas'
piaI, site ias taken decidedly irarse, and, in
forty'eight bours, ber fricnds gaîhercd araund
lier bied ta iraîchit er depanture for tht land
where thene is no mare pain.

Hen conversion bad I'een so graduai and
sosilent that the exact moment when the lot
iras crossed was unknown te berseif. Thete
iras, tao, s0 little alteratiausin lber auttsard
deporneent, which bad always been becoming,
iliat thetlime of the change had been enually
unnoîiced hy titose about ber, ibougit al bad
felt the powser ef ber sireet and chasiencti
spirit.

Very (rail, very ethercal site looketi as'she
lay upon that dying bed, but wandrously
happy.

Once, wvben icars isent being freely shed
by those irbo watched ber, ste said, with lber
bigittest srnile, ' Don't ca-y, any af yau ; you
wauld not keep me back-%vôuld you ?-for
Ob,-'

"I long ta bcbold Hui arrayeti
With gioly and ligiti tram abave,

The King in His beauty di6played,
Plis beauuy of haliesi love;

1 ianguish and sigt tn bc ibere,
Where Jesus bas fixed Hîs abode;

Oh ishez shahl we metet in the air,
Anti fly la the mountain oif God'

H-er voice %vas clear and distinct, thougit
lais, as site repeaîed these uines.

Site then callid ail tht farnily tealien side,
ont by ont, and addrcsscd some special isards
ta cacit.

Over ber moîlier she seemed ta yearn wiîh a
feeling too deep far utienance. Mrs. Fasier,
pour isoman, céuid flot command herself suf-
ficiently ta speak ; anti only from nt acca-
sianal nad or shake of the bead could Paity
be sure she isas undeistooti.

Site kecir better titan any one else tbat, ie
spite cf ber faiher's awful deatb, and the
tut-noi escape of Flash,. anti against ail ber
aira constant pleadings siîb ber, he' moho'
stiljilot-ilIe drink, and toole a Ver great
deal moret tian others suppaseti.

Site koeci that ber inaxher hati goond de-
sires'-dsines aller Ccod-but titat the drink
biodeneti ber froam ielding ta Hîs cdaims ; for
ofien site was sa mutidledthaltisite c'id not
thinle clearly, or apprehenti the deep trutits
wiht Tilly and Patty tried ta teach bler. Yes,
unlenois ta al Save these Iwo, Mns. Foster
alte hat ta go tai bcd in te eariy afiennoon
ta sleep off tht effecis cf ber afie-dinner gin.
Naoisonden, then, that the dying girl yearned
over ber, and seemeti unabie ta partinit thax
mothcr's band tilI tht promise iras given that
she wovldsign tht piedge.

No soutier hadl Mns. Faster given ber con-
sent, by bowing bier heati, tit it seemed as
if the powr that bounti ber tangue iras sud-
dculy looseti, and, wiih a burst of 'ieeping,
she cried, ' Yes J Yes 1 MY daling child, 1
wili, 1 il i I ml sigo h nais, befane yaa dit

'if you isaulti hc happier.>
A sn'eeî sanîle averspread the face of Patty

as site sais Mr. Belciter, isba, w'ti bis'daugh-
ter, mas preseet, siiently take bis plcdge-bok
tramn bis pack'et, andi band the pencil ta ber
mothetr. Whtn tht weeping waman, ha,.ieg
signcd ber name, raised bher beati anti dnappedl
the pcncai, Patty spolce slowly in ber vreakaess,
1 God mIl-bItas jou--dear matit , et - jeti
1Tiy take rny-place---be aise daughter-

Miss L-aura will-help you-Jesus wil-hclp
-vonu-meci me-beaven.3

A panse follamed, after mhir-h the (ceble
vaice spokeagain, 'God'lbye-ali-siil iraIch
-for you-ail-come hom.'

Then, witb ber epes fixed tapon Lqura, she
sa, «'Cao yon sing-"«Jeims- -lover-My
soul ? 1,

Ai llrst hir as bard mark, butipreenly the
voices greir stronger, and mcst cf thase in tht
aocra joined inl the sireet old isards:

"Jean; Lover of mir seul,
Let me taoThy basant Iiy,

'Wb'iietht nicarer wate rti,
'%Vbilc tht e mpsi, 1 l a wbkh;

Ilide M4neMy ta iau, bide,
Till the siornâ of ife h p=s

&Ïafe ioathe ba-en ide;
. Oh, rectTe My seauiat = "

As these closing fioes of the verse wet
=Dag, Pi.uy's gaE becaîne fixed. %Vbat did
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site sec? Who can tell? Site spake jusi
once more, isitit a beaming smile, a perfect
halo of glory gilding ber wasîed face-' Sale
ino-tht haven-liome i last-goad-bye.'

There iras lte !ainîest catching of tht
bneath, a scancelyperceptible relaxing cf tht
muscles of tht face, andi aIl kacir that pon
deforniet Patty had passed the pearly gates,
and met Hîit ibo puis forth the hand and
touches, so that tht ' crooketi are made
straighti.'

CIIAP'rER VIII.
ALL S %ELI. '1tt1,%' tND" t%'EJt..'

" Andten iberc caime aur wcdding,
llriteful o' grief an' gete,

Xiih evcny ont n'peîîîn'
An' jokin'yon a' rue;

Good wislits %vent and ca.u wifc,
As tey ofi betore have dont,

Whea ciouds have chased eac oitiier
Acros he sommer sun

"Theit iras your gond aid laîber,
Dressed up ia wcddin' shape,

With ail thtelîome'spon fintîy
'rhat lie cauld rake and scrape;

Andi your dca:'bearied mother,
The sunlight cofirbose arnite

Shone titrougli the shower of lezr-drops
That sîoîmed lier face thteirbile.

" And Ihene isere the victuals, seasoned
WVih kind regards and love,

And toliy'wr%,eatbs, iiibreasi-pins
0f rubies up aba-e ;

And tere iras my heait a-isondering
As boi suscb îhinigs could be,

And tbere iras the world hefore us,
Anad Ibee ras yau and me."

Flash mas neyer able ta returneta duty as
a ireman ; bus unjuries had bcen taa severe.
But, baving fair heaitb,în spîte ofhlis weakened
sitoulden and lits alrnost heipiess lefi arm; andi,
beîng a tali, ivel-made, smart-iooking felloir,
bc succeeded, througb the anfluence of Mr.
Belciter, in securaog' a capital situation as
commissionaî ne ut a fashionabievsest-end em-
porium.

His employens stipulateti, hoirever, that
Flash iras not ta Ici any ane knom irbat bus
salany isas. Flash knei ltati t was unusually
gooti; sa goond, indeeti, mas il, that it tati
taken him by surprise. But why ibis prohibi-
tion iras put upon hlm as ta meniuoning ilta
atiters, ht could Dot ai finsi undenstanti.

Laier on Tilly, wt ber quick, wornan's
iit, sugzesteti irat mas realiy tht (adI. Ma-.
flelchen, knowing titat tht men isba usually
held tht post af d,-.missionaires irere pen-
sicners-wbilc Flash had no pension, having
anly serveti ten -vears in thte asy -hat made
some financual arrangemetnt iîti tht praprie'
tars cf tht establishment, by whiici thie saiany
et Flash iras augmente&i

Tut Belchtrns irne, indeed, very tsarm
fientis et thteirbole fanuly ofithe Fostens, andi
bath Ted and Hetiicy iere making a isay for
tittmselves lu lile, largelv by Mnr. Belciter's
belp.

Launa iras a t-umie ind ta Tilly, ant idt
aIl in ber power ta assistinb the arrangements
for the wedding, which had been necessarily
posîponeti on accouet cf the accident ta Flash
anti the deatit ai Paîîy.

(7o b rlminrtd.)

LUPE ON A RA.2IL 11A Y.

Fell 111 From Expo.rc-Prononnced incurable andi
'ai theTtîal Disahlîty lnsurance Alloweti by

tht COmpan-unce -Marc on thtePRond ta
Heat-Ii cils Ilem il Lamet About.

Froni theaDoseronto Trib=me.
Daicg tht past 1cm meeis a rotaI subject af

conversation acnong the peope at Deserastia Tant.
tian bias bcc the ondeiful rccavMr of n.~Vi
lianIHenry Wagrr. eba bas been look-cd upon as a
hopecis ici-sd. A representative of ibis paper
mas sent ta interview 'Mi. I W»ge anti gain ail in
formation possible ae at-tii ta satis!> tie public con
cc:nîng thetmtantOetthe mondenfcl ente. M-\aliing
hus way ta D=sroato junction thetrepor.es. iniarn
cd Mi. Ravrie, tht station rmaster, 0aiheIbri lci ai

the repoiter ibat be mozltilEd tht case one of mareC
ihan ocdinzzy interesi, lindiy poînleti eutthteon
Cr. route t l Mn. %Va2gers rrsidence. The %Wslcr

amily la ont cf tht aidest in %hc Bay district, und
Mn. %Viager und bis people are wéli Iruoxme ttougli.
Oni a widc radiuis cf eanlry. Arireti ai tht hoc=e
tht reportet keectlced ai tht tee: anti mas quiclyl
admited i b>Mr-. V'ager himusll, it a i nabe
remulztd, ialu is 3thnt)-flftb Ycar, and WUasfermar.
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,Y cnaployed as a section man an lte Grand Trunle
Railway, bis section extending est and %wcst or
Deseronta junction. Hetis a n ood îvark'ran and
faithtul servant aof te company. On the 2Sth cf
April, 1893, lie was compelled, un accouai of ii.
health, tu gjve up ivark campitteiy. The cd, Cur
pranounced bis trouble ta bc nervous palpitation of
cteh eart. The district surgeon ul the Grand Tiunk
lRaiway attended hiîm and did al chat medtcal skiff
couid suggest in order ta Cise hîi relief, but at the
sane cime fr<sakly raid hlm chat hc could prescribe
noîhing chat would ell',t a permanent cure. 'Mr.
'éVager was a member aof te Grand Trunk Insurance
and lravident S cicty, and dîtring bis iilness
received tuh' usuai pecuniary a.lawance Riven for a
certain number ai weeks ta sirk members. The
socie(Y aiso p2id bis way ta Monîreai that bce miglit
constîi an eminent medîcal man wito acis as referce
in such cas.s. This speciaiist ut once pronbunced
his case hlopeless ; cure was impossible. He re-
tuined home Creatly deccîed, and the Insurance
Society p3id bina the wbale antounit granîcd ta
is members in cases ai ttal disabliiîy. Mfr. Wager
bas since chat lime residcd ai bis home an the
Gravel Road, unabie ta work, seidam gaing Irori
borne except ta make an accasional trip ta Deseran-
toan id Napance. About ibret tnantits ago Mr.
John Kitchen, the wieli known section ma.te- un
te Grand Trunk, isba resides at Deseronto jolne-
lion, tld M. 'éager af the viitues of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pîlis, and recornmended hini ta Cisetem a
tinal. lit accordingiy procured a quatiiîy of' the
(amous pilla in aider ta give thern a tri. Noir
mark lise resuit. He soon fehlt e Coud effects of
tbis grealmedicine. Hisappetite irptoved. The
flutteiing sensations about his heart appeared 1tulbe
less pronounced. Ht continu-d takingtlîc puis and
bis heaitb steadily zmprovcd. Tbc change bcame
=pparent ta friends and nctgbburs and a malles ai
public interest. lie gaiaed ia wetl:bz. As be ne-
matked. lasi summet bc iras litile more itan a
walking ghos ; n.w, as the reporter couid casiiy
set,be was asubsatiai specimen aihumnaniîy .
Viager infonmed the reparter tha itait re b cota.
menccd taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pilus bis beaut
uscd ta beat ra-pidly and continue palpiiating
vioicaîly for sne lime if tie attempted ta cul esen
ane stick af a'aod ; naislie cao cul tht daily suppiy
of wood for te bouse %tiihoui anysuch disageceable
sensations. Ile (els itimsclf a différent man and
bis neiglibars are ail càngn.î:ulating bina upon tht
great change sa piainly manifes. lie expects as
soue as navigation opens ta commence work again.
Mrs. Wager iras presci during the intervitw and
corroborated lier husband*s narrative. They con-
aider il a duty ta publish abroad the virluca alibis
famous nudicine ishicithabu uttg sucb hope and
catafori lathtir hou,chold. NMr. Wagcr alsa îcld af
a Icadîng (aimer in the neighborhood who bail been
Iraubleil wth a ehionic headache. isba, :n bis sug-
gestion, bad aise îîicd Dr. Williatns' Pink Pis and
had experieced relief in a venyshort lime. Other
cases in Dctortc and vicinýty arc known ta the
Tribune in trbicli Dr. Williams' Pin), Pis have
bren productive of muet goad. These pis art a
perfect hlood buiidcr and nerre restorer, curiogsucb
diseases as rheumatistn, cutalgia. partial paral3sis,
locompsoar ataxii. Si. Valus' danc, nrivous licadache,
ail nezv'ors ttaubies, palpitation ai tht heuart, tht
aller efiects of la grippe, diseases depending an
bumrs ofa the blod. sucb as scrofula. chnic ery.
SiPclas,<rlc. Pink Pulisgive a healhyglowsta paie
and sallais complexions and are a secific for
troubles peculiar ta the fernale systeri, ad in thtc
case o1 men lbey ciferi a radical cure in al czsc
anisicg (rom mcnlizi werry, overwork, or exc=ses
Dr. WVilliams' Pinki lils may bc bad ef ail drcaggists
or direct by mail tram Dr. Williamns Medicine Co.,
Btoctli'lic. Ont., ar Schenectady, ày.y.,.It 5=e.a
box, or six for $-2:15. Sec that the comparty's
rrgistecred irude mark is on the ;irapper of every
box ofiered you, acd pusiîîvc1i> refuseal ;Mtations
or nsutttatcsallegcd t cbe"jast asgoadl" Recteur
ber nu allhez re<aedy bas heen diseovcred chat cao
succcssfoliy do the work af Dr. Wiliams' Pink

- lilli.

Tiît CANADa PizEsutTEnIX«N till end of
year for one dollar.

Heo awould doscima grea. thing in ibis
short lifo must apply himseli tu bthwrt-k it.b
zucb a concentration of his farces = te, spec-
tatora, Who lit-c only tua amusa tbemrselves,
los likea inunity.-John Futama

ECONONny AND STRENGTII.
Valuablo vqjetable reanedice; arc uscd in tho

preparatiozi cf Uood's Sat-aparlia in sucli a
pcianaîncasto aacantt i eiis

value of ci-cty ingrodien t.Tlus Hocd's Sur-
sapanilacombines cconaxny nda P.ergth ana
ia theacnly cmody of which 4 «100 Doses One
Dollar - la tu-e.Be ure te got Hooa's

HEoodl'a PiDMlan la ot puge, pain o' r pc
but &et promptly, cvdly nmd cicienty.
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The cal irons Knox Churci, Ottawa, ta Rev.
James Balisotyne, Souair Lonrion, vas belore tire
Ottawa Prebyttry Tuesday. Rer. W. T. lier.

_____________________________________ idge reporter! abat tie calti s now signer! b> nearîs-
ail tht emibers. Tie re rsbytery unaninsuusly
concurrer! ta tieceall, viich i li bc presenter! nt au
carly ameeting of the Presbytery of Lrtadon.

The inartiage of Rer. D. Stiachan, afi liaieler,
tormeily pastai o! tht Abert sreet Pitabyterian
eltuicir, and! a son o! Rev. D. Strachan, of Rock-

w o, t.,taelenct zi,,a1grter ai e,
Dr. Tirampron. of Sarnia. was retentt> solemnizer! in
St. Andrews churcb. ofabtiailav. Tire ceretoonyE as performer! by tire fatirer a! tire bride, via vasAL assister! by tire grooam's fathen.

It looks as if tht Presbyterian church. Petrolez,

modalete pcople. Tirey vert gtren very good
S Csermons:ai hbaith:services, especiali>' in thteening.

Manly appeariag deepl>' impresser!.

A social b>' th- Y P. S. C. E. ot tht Presby-
0tertan church.,St. Geoigc. vas irtîr latly. A soci-T ale and pitcasant time vas suent, thre programme

was excellent andi ueit readerc d. Tire yaung peo-CHpe n! the Presbyterian cttrîcir deserve great ctrdit
iar tire Chrristian and unassuming manner by whieh

TURKOMAN CURTAINS. McTarish.

instear! ai tht sermon hy thre pastor Rer. R. 'Vns.
Ail Tu: kosinaii CtîrtitnsaIre tat Rois, M.A., ain addre S vas tcireta iy bM. Rjnhat
vitalts-v sceni <Otrs tare tIlie real tire ont>' missionary in Tibet. Tht address vas

artic. inîeresting and profitable. At the close sacral
questions lecie askcr! b>' the congregait in viîci

M UCH LOWER IN PRICE aonir eauu i1 ien tu hell o th
wotk la that dark land.

ltaniq e tt,;tly :'ksdfnr tht-se The ladies o! Claremant W. F. NI. S. Auxiliar>'
goucis. miet ai tire manse andr presenter! r. ippan. thre

4% saitct.tll atrcliuasC 4) ;p pairs. pastor s wie. with a massive ils-et tea-pot beauti-
Vcrvtîewst dsîgs atd caai- fuly anscrîbet! accompanaier! with an address expies.

luge et einad u- sng rgrets *:hat tire prescrt thappy relationibip vas

itstinîctive juttcrtt-thaî vviii talreat orker ini tht socattv evet r itce ais organi-
ali bc !.uticl csevîere. ration and I laves b bth athe best %ishes lay al

tht membrs anad!lil-mesi b7' hem.
Witb frinre -..... 0I5)0) Mr. J. 1. Bell. cf Toronto. andr Dr. R. W. Bell,
Without tinge .. 9 5c) of I'cctrtoo'.bavre presenter! ta the librarl' ai

Queea's University' a large collection o!fsauable
per pair. tëoolci. pamphlets andi acanscripis beionginr, ta

________ heir tattler. tire late Rohecit Bell, o! Caîleton Plzte.
Tht lateMIT. Bell bau!aoneofithe Most ample prirate

SPECIAL SALE ODD PAIRS SCOICIP libraies in tht canatvr. and man>' oi bis bocks andI
JURKMAN CURAINSAI ALEpipecrsaiae o! incalculable value on aceount ai thear
TORKMAN UMIN AT ALfrai>'s. lro!cssor Short, of Queen'"s. vas in Carie-

PRICE. ton Placet scleciag and atranging tht bookis ta bc
_________adder! te tht college library.

p~ssmu ~Tht ai home given laîely b>' tht Y. P. S. C. a.
tutu li Pthe Finsi Pieshytea tan Ciorch. Park arenue,itrimu ~ III 1.11don, vias enjoyedry r' mci tya>'a atirtring aiJOH uiu KAY', SON &QIcotg 5  lolrnr fokikatnt rowdcd thtelecture hall tu tie

doats. Thie<afiraws helsi a> ltesocles>parti>'as
a N~ST.'W., TORONTO. a zeceptisa ta netu menbrs of tire contrîgatian.

baut more parieularl>' ta cclearae tht tfact tbat lire
Society' haveý raiseti $500 bavaMrds lte chanrci andi

________________________________- manse mission fond ai tire North test Tcrriîorics.
Thcy wcre given itiret years in whici ta -aise lte
a-nrocnt. but wert soccesaful in Iva years.

Thteliasemeni o! Knoux ehorcit,Goelph, vas
_________________________________ crotuder!latcl>' withi members o! tht congre-

Wbenvntng a Aroriseu lleae ituiiongaion anod! heu frcnds wvirallar!gaherer ta
Whe wrtia; eA rtbr b v ci'Lo elcoma their pesior, Rer. K. 1. Ileatzir. bzck

Trt iLanaleranabeceofabut v eks an tre uotherni
Sae.andr!tua but:a deerîpliton n! tht trip ansiht

Sztd a conve.-ted IHindoo, addressinag a toaniny fir% Rer. 11i. Beratitand! Rcv. 1. D. 1- ret-

mun.lie ofbiscouiryen,"1 amn by bir.h a raa,' via ha!accompanied irbi. Rer. S. 0.
nuambe ai bs coutrlaren.Nixon, via ibas cccld %bc pulpit in Mr. Beattit's

man of loti and despisesi cast--ansi yet Gasi absence, acc;prer! tht chair ansia perir lite mcctlr
bas cllesi tme, Dot oni>' ta kaosr Mas gospel, j<%tubdevovauna cxîrcu=e. Tht speeches <of balla

but la teact aiuto ta lier-s Do yen know whv thtc-are ausiienc ir eutd ly l !weat>'pi4sr

bce disi su? 1 will tell you. If Gosi badr! itlatheen. Thtemeeting cdoser!vîwalb yn und
snlecîedl ant of you lumred Brahunins, anad piayer.
made yon Has preachcr, and votl ver ut us.t$- ThtK apleoregalioer evîitia -.
fol in winning conuets, tie bystande.-s veul Il. J. McDiarmid! bas latta pastar far tire paît len
biave said I: liiithe anaziag learming of thre years, ta 1591 recteila aser gasiretaurehertht

krals c! th- t cheaai a toit cf $7_3. Thtis sprlng
Brahmin, thre Braiain's influent;, the Brala- 'li ote>' cs l l!tht interin A furnice repl.aces
min's garcat weigbt of chrctcr tirat bas donc thescaresaund i thir onsigil> pipe.s. Tbct fsor-
tis;' bot sow wvicun earers arc canvinced sif- t he plilasnnaimmediaicll'bemtui it l

anid brougiriici thre îtr b>' =yyinstrtumental- tecor tad Ttceiiuas lia-= l>'; wiueltd lat
ity, nobody thmis cf tire pucacbrer, and God seats, polpit acns i ashing al lnash;thle wails CL-
gels il the glas>." plasicredare tietrd Io a= la bwusor-kegvizz a

STr VITUS'S DALNCE9
SISIIssît.. a Dvt'u iUl>Uti'-s. Fliiitiitg
Six-lis, Nervous Praratuoîi and!tiroso<trt'-
ous Coniditionîs braugli oa1 by fulictiotnil dis-
orders rc uta ernaneniciy cared by Dr. Peres
Faivorite 1'rsssrilitioti. lt's a strtýiigtlitiiig
nerviiiu andrtsroatlvototiic, îîrt<scribvi by
ara iizitiient l'bysielata for ait tbuss l lstt-eas.
ing" I % akuiesses"and irrgtartkrrs comiuna
ta wornîeî.

%vrites: -01tî. il. V.
- PitCE: Dean Sir-
- 3tj.smâter. .'.ttfaCor-

deliticl. taid! St.vittis- a Dace. lier
lavait! und! riglitatrai
ittovectatior tVitct-wd

> iot îvuîtk wlttîatît tac-
laiis; id giîder tr
stras Site triett fou~r
duettars. but %vtiîaut

iiontiis. ltrviit been
clu)as a itIvIKets

'v*ii.1 tilgt tlier

rioîfits shil as %,tlland ttrolg'*

PIECE rei aCUREs

Mr. Andierson talces charge of the Presbyterian
mission ai Fort Saskatchewan for the summaer.

A meeting of thre Arkona Presbyterian congre.
gation %vas helr! on Monday. at which it was unani.
mousiy d,-ided ta purchase tbe residence property
oi B. Lent,. for a mianse.

Knox churcla Bible class bas presenter! Rev.
Dr. Laing with the works of Browning and
Gocthe as a sliit tolcen of their appreciation of bis

set vices at the Sund.sy morning tias.

The Rev G H. C. blacgregor, Fiee Easst
Cbuicb. Aberdeen, bas accepted a eall 50 Noiting
1-1Wi <hurch, London. it wil hc rememnberer!
tint alter Dr. Kellogg& resignation Nîr. Macgiegor
%vas inviter! to St. James Square Churchint this
city. but deccined.

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, Thoroir!. bas been etigge
,with another niember of thre Ilrsbytery of! Hamiltan
ia thre re-arrangement of the congiegations i fVel-
landport. St. Anas, Smittiville, Nluit's Sa'ttement
and Grimsby. They wiii probably bc grouped int
tiret past oral charges..Ilie as about ta vist thrm
again on thre sarne mission.

bome-like appearance. Ifis Italbe re-opener! on
2th Mlay. Itey. Prof. Ross, B.D., Montreal College,
preaclbing. The ladieà hold a grand te-union on
tire Monday !ollowing. Thre cost sill be about
$,oo, most af wbicir bas been sutascribed.

A special meeting of thre Piesbytery of Barrie%vas helr! in Guthdne church, Oro. on Thuisday,
26,h Aprlil, ai 2 p. m.. for tlic induction ai tire Rev.
Neil Campbell ta thre pastoral chargç af Gutbie
and Central churcîtes, and other business. There
wvas a gond! sîtîndance af the members of the
churches. Mr. McLeod piesided, ai the induction,
and gav'eflitc addiets ta the newly inducied minister.
Tlîeîe vas laid an the table a eali (tom the Elmvale

andr Knox church. Flos, congregations ta the Rev.
W. R. McCuiioch, af lialiville. Thre eal was sus-
tainer! afier heating ai parties. and intimation bar.
ing been rceived of!'Mr. McCulloch'à intention ta
accept il, arrangement was made for bis induction.
The Prcsbytery agreer! ta ask a conterence wiîh the
Orangeville lPre<iytery duting thre meeting of Synod

ai Toronto and Kingston resptcting Everett Mission
Station.

Dr Cochmane bas for years, on accouat ai his
pastoral and public duties, refused ta take a suinner
vacation, but pressurc agaîn being broughî upon
hai, ho bas been prevailed upon ta riait Great
i3ritain dutiag the montbs of j uly and! August, re-
turning for work threfilrst eek in September. For
thirty-two years Dr. Cochrane bas been fat mare
tban pastor of a congregation- In every enterprise
calculated ta benefit the city hie bas taken a Icadîog
part. Holding decided viies o n ail matiers ecie-

siastical and political, he bas nereltheiess won thre
respect of ail parties by his broar! charity and put-
iotism. As regards the pzsition hie hoids in bis
denomination ttc neer! say nothing. As convrner
oi the Homte Mission Cammittîce fat twenty-two
ýcars, and oceupyîng other posgiuns of trust and
honor, bis brethien in thet nitstry bave amply tesîl-

flced how îhey regard hin: tn church council. As
governor of tht Ladies' college, chairman of the
publie lib:ary board, andl iorrmnosî in ail tit contri-
butes ta the vweliarc of Brantford for nearly a quarter
of a ccntury. hc aow oceupits a wains place in the
hearts of men of dfFercnt creeds andi platfims.

THE SUMMIEl? SESSION.

Aithsie openin2g of the' Manitoha College summer
course oir lectutres in theology. Rer. Principal Riag
gave an intraduetoty address.Ht sair! bc xis glar! 10
welcomeagain ta the convocation bal many ai tire
friendsaithecollege. Thiswasthe apeningai the
summer theoloZicat classes. but tht college %vas an
arts cillege as vrellas a theologtcal. an tact. counîîng
by numbers, s iil more su. Ia regard lu, tht arts de.
partment. tht attendante during tire pre3enit ses-
sion bar! bern nearly thtes=me as last year, pcrhaps
there bar! been a sligbât adrance. Vcr nearly i50
cames bar! bien entcrer upn thetoril ; this vas a
very large and gratiiying a2tiendance in trier -o! the
popuation ai thtelProvin.ce andIthe Teritories. and
etpccially in riew oi tht diffiegît financial seasn.
Thtevioti hadl gon.i on quitly andr agieeably during
'ire preset session, as tndeed alç-nys. Tht

lînancial condition ai thecocllepc vas a inatter of
gîtai in'erest, but il vas rather fou avin Io Say

hosr il leas gai.g Itaccame out. as rery 'aita a con-
s7idcrabît porlion of tht in:ome came in Jurirg thte
lait ci the year, but tht college world bave ta share
in tire depression which was ail tirer tire Province.
tht Dominion and tht vorîr!. Very likely tht con-
tiabuions tram the czst vert gnîng lu b.- snaller
thanilast yer ; stili,1 the hope vas cbc:sied that.
as la the past te. or eleven Vears, tht college
w,.uld carne out of debi. In regard ta tht Build-
ing Fond they wouir! bc abe in about four weeks ta

maak an intimation. Thterolte cost, $4-3.000. vas
soneaîly cavered by tht solsciption that vzth tht
nrxt twa, or ai the malt, trce. weeks il vouir! be
fully cetesi by subscrptions in tht main, if nui
entely Rond, bMare %han two.îhirds o! the mooey

hall aircady bee-n paid. To tht theological stodents
the principal exteader! a vcry heartyvelcome. Tht
experience af last summer havi tacgit them thiat
there vas pratticali>' no iaconveanienet in a sommer
session, and the class roomi titre becter foi lte
hcaith of the stu dents titan thcy coutld possibly bcein
tht iminit. lie vel.-omer! some vira badl been
known airea! in the zrts classes, andi alsuo hbtrs
vira madtitir 5irsi cannectian titir tht collegeaut
itis lime. It vas 1oo scoanto ayn>ow tlarge tht
aittndance wanrla c, but zhere eas reason ta think
i wonir! bc "jite as large as lat year, possibly a
huiût larger. Rer. Prof. Batird tien delirerer! a
short lecture ofiflir!an bour an *"Tht engin or
tht gospel." Trr ettutscesr tph
sair!, in the derelap-ment of gospel histor>,. the
fist, orl tradition avasi requent repetition; lte
second, by tht preparation ai memtoars. or ==av.
tires, aune a! lhient arraziged fan order; a ni!the
third, lie wîiting o! tht four Cosp:ls. Tht cnly

fope or mare titan îhirty ycars was an oral
0ope. 1 lte meennirtsome vert narratives.

others tdiscorsms.Tht =srrcst aages o!
the des-lopment, îesolting iri thetiîttea opels.

et tiracer! b> the lectorer in a vea> in*tercsling zantI
instrotive :cancer, and thre pplause of tht aur!..
tiretandr!tht capreasian of îhank3 y h>lie chatc=a,
testifler ta lire appreciatian with thicit tht letturer
was heard. lu a fet dlosiog zrentns, Principal
'F ;:=re-d ihial the ralueassrstanct af Prof. Mac-

Lazren. of Toroatao. 'ras expecter! again titis summer,
ia s) sleviair lthealog. alto cf Principal Cavell, and
ai a Lati er tiar!, <uiProf. Thaomson, tiha vouir!
xalzc np tht sab;cî of the introducion. It vas
huiper] at e have Mr. 1Ma-cdannell, aoîwit.-andir.g
tht hear> bettavement viir vhic -t laid pltaased
Gar! ta visit bien. PriniparXlicg spole c the
va.let of! tht preaehiag of the isiinr proiessor
laut sommer, botexpireaei thteiho= that tireade-
enands tipon itten tins ycr wold lac Iept vithin

litit, ndrctriie t, ay.oc srm>na la'.la
ciosinpg tbe prnipal anzpoaaced %iat Prof. Baird
vonir! ceci tbe Stcd.cns Ô!the fiztytarat S o'cleei
a.=., Ia beegi thtuor!>ofHelcwk; anditbafr he
lramsefvanidite tht c ose f thre se ad =d
tbird jy=raut tire suase our la o==== tt c S

Oýeîa G lasses,
Field G lasses,
TPclesco5eS.

We hanva a v'ory comnplote lino oi

fleld glaeses, of lîigliy magnify-

ing potr-, i very closo prime.
Also for yacîtaswosi a nico lino of

Telescopes ui grent range.

pliyrie Bros.,

Cor. l'ange & A deiaide Sis. Yzee

Our Optician in
Itu adePt at
filt'aetacl.-e1an sciotuuto linos.

- ---- -- - - - - - - - - - iv- ~ - -- -

Po.ision cit the OX Testament Scrip-ures. The
proceredings were closer! by Rer. joseph Hugg pro.
nouncing the beniediction.

PRESBYTER Y !tEE72IiVGS.

The last reZular meeting of thre 'reshylety of Lon.
don was hrl ite Firstl'rcsbytîrîrtnCtutch, Lu-
d n. Rev. Mr. Clark was appotated Moderator for
ni xt six anonths. Th.-folavtrtng wereappointed cons-
missioners tu thre Gcnerai A'semtly : lir. Proudloot,
Mvessis. W. R. Sutherisar!, Geo. Suthruiand. J.
ilantyne. G. IL.Ijawers, and at a. subtequent

meeting, Norman Lindsay. Aucx. Nfillcr and R.
Stewart, misters , tro. Camneron, '-.hares Elliott,
NàIl McNeiti, Malclom Ltitch. lames %Vaterman
and las. Melc* eidcrs. A peiztion tram Ilidrton.
dessisng Ia b: organazed nto a separate coniZrega.
lion. was presenicd and read. The l'resbytery
2grcedr in appointing a cammittce to tat a dehî:.-r-

ar.ce. and repart at thert sng srid-zuzi. whit lr
dui as folaws. Thre comrnitîce re petition fions
certain m:mbrri and adherenis of Encljsh Settle-
ment residing in. and ncar Ilderton. beg to rccom-
m.±nd that the prayer of the petition bc g.anted and

For Braln-Workears, the Woak and De-
bilitatud.

Horsf'ord's Acid Phosphate
is wîthout exception, the Best
Rernedy for- relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the systcrn bas becomne debilitated
by disease, it acts as a gencral tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr E_ Corneil Esten, :Pehiaeipbia,
Pa., says : .. I hqve met witin the gretcst
and most satiafactory rcaults ini dyspepuisa
and general derangemernt CE the cercbral
and nez-oa systons, cauing debility and
Erbanstion."

Deciptivepamphlctirmc

Mamrord theraiea Warka, Providence, X.

3cwaro cf Substitutea ana imitations,
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ONE HAIF
tb:st the annual contributions -if the Ildetton con.
gregtioli ta the minister's stipend bc not less that:

$325fortt rsent; that Mr. B. Chailtan bc an
eidlader erto .nregation. and that bath lhe
and NIr. Skinner, oifIlroof Line, with Mr. Little
as Niodcratar, bc appointed ta arganize the peti-
tioners into a separate congregation la coanectian
with Eaglisb Settiernent 'cangregation, and ta act
as iatcrim Session The report was reccived and
adapted. The clerk iatimated shat Rev. Il.
Browvn intends ta accept the cali tram Tempo and
Sauth Delaware. Rivîng the Presbytcry authaîity ta
make pravisional arrangement far his inductian.
The ccrk was instructed ta notify the cangregatians
in arcearu, refèeed ta la MItr. Mortisoa's lette.-
GEORGîE SUTHIERLAND. Clerk.

The Presbytery ai Taronto helM ils recular meet-
ing on Tuesday the ist day ci May, the Miderator,
Rev. D. B. Macdonald. la the chair. It was agreed
ta apply Io the Generai Assembly for leave ta te-ceive the Rev. John Muir. a minster of the United
Preshyterian Church la Scotland. as a minister of
the Presbyterian Church la Canada. Mr. John
Douglas gave notice that it was bis intention ta ap.
peat tram the deliverance ai the Presbytery an the
petition preenied hy hlm at the March meeting
and Messrs. Tumnbuil and Dr. Parsons w.-re ap.
pointed ta guard the Piesbytery's laterests betre
the Synod ai Toronto and Kingston. The follow.
ng reigard their commissions ta Generai As.
sembly: Revs. G. M. Milligau, Rabt. Thynne,
Pcter Nicol. Chas. A. Campbell. and Wm. Ftizzeli,
and Revi. Dr. Gregg, James A. Brown. J. R. John.
stan, J. G. Potter. and D. B. Macdonald were ap.
pointed in their stead. Messrs. R. S. Gourlay,
Jasç. Stepheas, and Arch. lifern, eiders, aiso re-
sirned their commissions. and Messrs. S.%Vailace-,
T. Vclasrlees, and T. A. Lytie, werc appointed la
their stead. An avrture on Augmentation was
discussed, and refteried ta a committe ta consider,
and it was subsequently agreed that a jýro re note
meeting ai the Piesbytery bc heid an Tuesday the
t5th day af May inst., for the purpose of considerinR

the follo-zing overtures ta the General Asscmbly:
An overtare la respect ta the callng and settlement
of ministers ; an averture la respect to the Confes-
sion oi Faith; an averture la respect ta the choice
ai stuadett for home mission wrk ; an overite la
respect Io the eliargcrnent of Syno3ica boundares ;
an ovelute in respect ta the administration ai the
Augmentation Fond. The repart on the State ai
Religion was presnted by Mr. Match. and that an
Sabbath Obscivance by Dr. Carmichaci. Ia con.
nection wth the latter it was agreed ta hoid a con-
fesence on this subja-ct la canne-ctian with the Sep-
tembe-r meeting ai Prcsbyery and a committee %=a
appainted to tnake arrangements for the same.
The repurt on Sbbhaih Sehoals was presenled by
Mr. Scott. Ruth St. congregacion asled permis.

Of almost every design.
Baby Rings,

Misses' Rings,
Engagement Rings,

Wedding Rinus.
Keeper Rings,

Gente' Rings.

Our, stock must be seen to be
appreclatecl.

John Wanless & Co.
Palatiai Je'wollery House,

168 Yonge St., Toronto.
Establlshed 1840.

Clain
six

Donald..
Nelson..
Srpailainacheen
Vennon..
NICola ...
Reitte Rii-en. -

Revelstoke.
Kasi.... -
Asbcroit. .
Okanaran.. .
Shnshwap, grantc
Upper Koteaay,
Field ..........

nfor p2st Grant for next
months. year.
$175 -- $350

20S - 350
1530 - 300
150 -- 300
200 .. 375
-00 - - 400
200 -. 400
i So rant for6 crs. zo
Z;4 70 .. can 350

i3b grant a!56 peu ziabbath.
of $6.oo per: iabbath.-

7' 7.0
i.( 5.00 t

It was agreed ta separate Golden tram Donald
andi unite with Fi,-It. Mn. Ross 'sas authorized ta
form a Session at Donald. 1 Ic was asa appainteti
inzerim Maderator of Reveistot-e Sesion. bMesas.
.A. «Lec, B.A., anti George 'Murray. MA.. scrseap-
p inteti commissianers ta General Asstmhiy, anti
Xctv. J. Robeison, D. 0., nominaated tar Moderator.
ThtStuaday-school repart showcd ehat good w'ork
bal heen dont, and substantial progrets matie dut-
ing th.-pase Jear. Its reeommenrlatiansw'srt: r.
Thai Catit SUnday se110o1 bcasi-rdtsitacontibute ta
tht teheints af tht cburch. 2. That camsregisiers
approveil bi Generai Assembiy bc tutti. 3. Thai
tht use ai tht Shoer Catecitism bc strongiy urgeti.
Tht temptsanet report showeet that aishougit no
part o! the Amsmbiy s plan aif'stri bail bc-en adopt-
cd. taithu itt au.had bhen donc h7 pilpi: Sanday
schoals, pubic schaais, etc., %;ithtvenygoodresultz.
Returas itat been receis-ed tra fis-c sessions.
Tt:ese reporteti in att 34 places lin'shicit liquor is

sas y iese., aoz c nlaabeu' es-rg a oc of tht
pplto.Two sessions fas-r tht immediate

ertaietofaiProhibition. Thteoites. sub-
stantiaiîy aret Tht report COncludes - -We
hubr.rbl! hinie that ou: church shouiti takze
mont faniher action upar tht tempevance que$
tion =cntst can wsit tonsisitacy urge the civil
poye-.o pas; an Acta! Prohibition. [i thtdrinl,
itifle the ctil wiich on u senbiy bas 50 allen
and, m traaigiy dcaareil chai il is.,then surell iti
la ortie:tat a cituret art of probition itovlti bc
paMa iand eniort. L It W--3agre0dt TiiVeanti
ApproTe eherepac.tandatiopî is proposaihat bczz.
Ceation bc made ta tbc Assenîbi'Coattice ati

-r
sian ta wanship an Sabbath eveniuegs la the Masonit
Hall, Parirdale, and tht rcquest rvas granted.
Duna Ave. congregation made a state ment ta Prits.
bytery ta the cfect tuai. si 2 members and 70 atd-
herents 'sert unabîetÔ ta nd suitabie accommodation
awving ta tht avercrowded condition aifitir church,
and ike-1 asvice in the matter. Tht Piesbytery
seeommeailrd that those 'sha couls i ntai <d ac-
commodation confer wiîiîftht Ruth St. congregatina
wtth a view ta relrcting a suitable site ansi at once
tecctng a church.building. The syrnpathy of thic
Piesbytery with the Rev. G. M. M1illilan ta bis
receni bereavenclit was expressed inl a sesolutiait,
unanimouuly passed by the Presbtey.-R. C.
Tinit, Clerk.

Tht Prcsbytery ai Bruce met la Kaox Church,
Walieerton, on tht t5uh ut., Rev. J. Fizpatricir pre.
siding. Rtv. N. P'atterson renewcd bis application
ta tht Assembly ta be placeil ns an anauitant on
tht A. andl I. Ministers' Fsad ; nnd the Presbytery
forsvarded lits application, with the recammenclai ion
tisat it bcetganted. Dr. James' resignatian ai Knox
Churcit, Walkerton, was takea up tos consideration,
'shea cammîssioners [rain tht session andl congre.
gation were litaîsi, expressing regret tîtat the state
a! their pastors s haith made it impossible for iim
aay longes ta undertakc tht fuil woîk ai tht charge,
andi comptileil thein ta acquiesce in bis retignation
On motion tht sesignatina was nec-pied, ta taire
effect on Mardi 25th. Rtv. J. Johaston was an.
pointeil Modratai ai Session, and w'as insttucte icta
prcacb andi declare tht charge vacaat an April ist.
Tht foîlosing'sert appointeil commissioners ta
Asscmbly :MtIssrs Gray. G urlay, Jahnston aa'i
Mowat, mînîsters. And blestis. if. Craig. J. C.
Eckford, J. Blair and W. MNuorisob. eiders. Dr.
McKay. a! Formata, 'sas nominatesi Moderato: a!
Assembly. Res-. A. Talmie 'sas appointer! ta rep-
reset Ite Pttsbytery on the Synad'as Commitcee
an Bis and Orertures. Tht deputatiatîs -ip
pointed ta visit augmenteti corigrcgations presentcd
theit reports, wiich 'sert duly cansideseil, and tht
tant grants as lasi year 'sert askesi for. It was re-
solved that vacant congregations.shali receive sup-
ply <om tht Committec an tht Distribution oi Pro-
bationers for tht second moatb a! each quater:
and moderators aiýsessices 'sert instructeil accord.
ingly. Res-. 1. Aaderson's sesignation otTiverton.
an .tccounit ai advacced years. 'sas submisted andi
read, tagether with a request that tht Presbytery
forevard ta the Assembly bis application for leave
ta retre ftram tht active duties oaiflitc minis:ry, andi
ta be piaceil as an annuitant an tht Aged and
Infirm Ministess' Fond. Is 'sas resaldIo-it cite
tht cangregation toýappear for their inserests ai next
regular meeting of Presbytery, and a deputatian
'sas appainttd ta visit tht cantregation andi confer
with then anenit Mr. Anderson's rctiring. [t 'sas
also agreed ta farevard bis application ta tht As-
sembly ivth tht recommendatoa that it ne grantesi.
Tht Hame Mission report 'sas reail, andi arrange.
ments reere made for supply duriag tht aumrmer
montbs. Tht reports an temperance, Sabbatb-
sehools, saae o! religion, and systematic benfilcence-
'sert subimitted andi rend by the coaveners of tht
respective commi:tets, andi baving been adopteil
'sert osdered ta be forreardeil ta Synoti. A con-
ference on Sabbath observance 'sai beld. a report
ai 'shich 'sili be s:nt ta Synoti by tht conçener o!
the Presbytery's Committet. -- JANitsS GouRLAY.

Tht Prcsbytery ai Kamloops itat a very full at-
tendance aimembessat its lut meeting Mr. Murray
reported on visit ta Kamloops congregatian ne
augmentation. Xit was agreedt t appiy for a grant
ai $25o for tttxt year, beiagr eduction ai $50.
Tht report tram H. M. Cammîte'sas prcseatesi by
Mr. Langill. cons-tacs. Alter very carcful consisi-
enatian oi al tht tacts inta cticase, tht tollowiag
dlaims andi applications 'sert appros-el -

BIR THS, MA RRIA GRS AND DEA 7HS.
NOI' EXOKRINttISO tatItLtNIM25 OKNTR.

MtARRIAGE.
At the nesidence o!ftte hridi'a thîer, Glamnatis,

on bruy Sti. by the 11ev. M. C. Cainerua, B.D.,
Harriston. Mir. A. W. Reli, Gratnd Valley, ta Miai
Jessie, tîtird daughtan ai Jais. lfensiry, Esq.

Dl;EATI.
Qa Sâttîrda'v. NMay Suli. 189'4, nit lit% loto reai-

sience, cornter Wiliaî istand Huron Street, Lonudon,
Ont..Clhanlti Grant in itsii 90th vean.

Temperance, that there shou'd bc sent dawn ta
sessions ae.xt vear saine such question as, What is
your opinion upota making total abstinence and en.
tire separation tram te liuîuor traffie, a condition ai
metnbeiship la aur chuicli ?-J. KNOX WRIGHTt'.

2'O 2ME PJIENDS & SUPPORTERS
0F THE POINTIE-A UX-TRtEàBLES
M1ISSION SCLIOOLS.

The tint has came ta tend ta ailtht supporters
ai autr Miss!on Schools, with aur kind regards and
aur mast hearty thianks, a bnil aceaunt of our work
aad ai the encuuraging resuits obtained dutiag this
session through the blessiag ai the Lord.

Never belte have aur sehools hait so large a
number ai pupits. Une hstadrcd and tweive boys
and seventy-twa irls-la ail, one hundred and
eighty-iur-have heen tcetved. Ont huadred and
four are childrea ai parents wha sutl adhere ta the
Church i iRame.

The religinus and moral pragress ai aur pupils is
always kept paramaunit, and though ve enileavor
ta hasten their iatttlectual develapinent by ail tht
means withia out rench, we continue 'a devate the
best part ai aur tins ia branging then ta a clear
kaawitdge af the Gospel iruth. Ia doîag this, mie
have ta act ciutiousiy ia arder not ta if htea aur
Ramanists whao might leave tht schois, shich
happentsameritîmes.

Every superstition or etrr is examned under tht
light ai the gospel. Among these are. tht wor.
shipping of tht '.irgon Mary, tht saints and theis
images, tht use ai ctucitix, beads, scapulasîts,
medols, holy ivater. relics, salvatian tlirough aur
own mertits, baptismal regenesation purgatary, the
eificacy ai maney, masses, prayers, pilgrirnazes
for saving souis trom that place ai totrment, tht
ivasshtpping ai their idul (a %valet which through
tht magic pawer of the priÉst becames the body,
the blond, tht saut. tht divinity ai Christ), mass as
a perpetuai sacrifice, indulgences, the use ai an un-
k no0,,.n anguape la public worshtp, tht suprtmacy
oi Peter and bis iafaliibiliiy, etc.

It ta oniy with tht belp ai tht Haly bpîsît that
thîs diffttuit work can bc accomplislied. L-ately
w.e have hcard irequcntly somte ai tht papîls aay
-I an no langer a Roman Catbalic," and immedi.

at,'ly scapularies and beads go ta the flire.
Tçrcnty.fire ai aur young mea and Young womea

have been convtrtcd tai tht Saviour during thîs ses.
sian and they arc al fuit ai tht desire of spreading
the good tidings ai the gospel.

Aiiaw me ta say that, besîd.-s the great encourage.
ment the Lsrd bas graated ta us 'se have hadt aito
aur mtas. For many Vcar% we have nat had au
many cases ai stikness ta tht ichools. Tht grippe,
messies, paicumonia, etc., bave vîsited us Fortu-
nately. stande ferer, whîch bas made victims at oui
very doos, bas nat yet entcred aur hauses. Two of
aur Young girls have been remoirtd by death. Bath
ai then 'set preparedl for a bette: wosld. and tbey
'sert happy ta go sith their Saviaur.

Thetzmsciation ai the former anl present pupils
of Voneaux. Trembles dtcaded last 3ear, sa thc
intereist of tht htaltb ai tht schools, ta maire an
efirt ta buiid a gymnasium 'shene our acholars
eoutil eajoy thenrselires duiing tht secreatian houts
and lcave for a wshite their crawrled classms.A
good building costiag neaily four hundtd dollars
'sas ereettil last fa], and entitely paid by tht As.
zociation, 'sho haire alsa dont a great deal towards
out lihrazy, ansi haveceoatributtd two prizes for the
seholars. :Such eflaits on tht part o! tht former
pupils to'satis their aid school is a citar indication
that timey aie not torgctting rebat it bas dons, for
them and th3t they desire its pnosperity.

Our Ttmperance Saciety b.as dont a mati suc-
cesiai vrool, during this session, andi tht prayer
meetings heIsi by tht: pupils theraselires bave pro-
babiy never been sow sil attcnded andi s> interest-
Ing. Manv a prayer bas asrcended ta tht: tbsone ai
gzraýce for tht fierds ard supporters ai aur mis-
Sion.

%Vc <el mare dcecpiy rvry day that tht Lord is
maniiest:ntg is power inaurtmidi't.ihus strcngtben.
ing aur coniviction itat these sehoals arc God's
chassa insirumentality for sprcading the truthi and
savitng prmious sottît.

Voues very truiy,

Patinte.aux.Tremies, April xatb.:Sg4..
l.-IIcontributions shouid bc farwardled ta

Rcv. Dr. R. I. waarn, Box IS39 Post Office,
Mantreal.

bIRS. L. M. MONTtOsRa. - Tht Board of
Trustees ci Grace Hospital have arrangtd rvth tIbis
disti.-:gcisbed Iectarer to rep.-a: ber course ai
Orientai lecitrs.Tbey arc in tht bightst degret
interestinZ and tastructîve, as berpersonai knou-

1leilge of Eater lit andi customs enabits ber ta
tbrore a eonderfai light upoa rnany pa:ssagsf
sta.pitre bh are commoniy uisapprceread.
WVhite bits. Mouitord was bora in tht Eust, ber
father binga Rctstan c3iýle,and heriostes-mother an
Arabian, shespeales tht Enplilh language pieictîr.
Tht crgy Mand press cveiywberc recommneot i
intreti cd ta Bible bistory ta hein ber. Dr. Me-
Tavish, ai Ceairai Preshyteiian Cburch, sape-

«onyheard ont of Mm.Moaunttord's Zctarrez,
but 'ssgratiy cbanîntd a=d tnstructd by il -
'sîli beYtry glad ai tht oppo=enity ai btaring bu:

SOROFULA
ýà titatliînpurity of tto bloos iihproduues
uusiglttly lussiluîu or swelliuigs li ii tceki
%vIicl. causes ntîîîîiiîîgtares on tho aamis,
legs, or Leet; %vitch devclops ulcers litto
cyes, cars, or nase, otteit causing blIidnlîess or
de.aies-t; evîitili us tue arigit ai plaîiples, cati.-
cerous growllhs, or ',itoîrors;" wJîieIi, fasteti-
Itig tillaithet istîgs, catîses eontutifîiton and
ueatit.lelliaoiIatcttaaidsae,
ansi vcry tere persais arc eattrely fr00 tramnt.

How dan _ RE
Et Be U EDy tukilig Hod's arspaila 'îiet, hy

(ho rcniarkabio letres l bas acetitîlishcd.
lbas uroveus Itseftoli t a o tent a-idt peculiar
ittedicino fir titIsdiseaso. If yau ..iffer tram
serotuta. te>' lol'sSursaparila.

IEvery tpnlîtg uay 'slo and lcîildi-enhbaya
*sir troublei vithsecrotula, my littlo boy,

dn-ew ycars aId. heliîg a terriblo suffener.
List sprliig lie w'ss to mass ai canes froat
head tofeet. 1WonIttoak lood'sSarsapaxilla.
andi ail bava becîs cureul of the seratula. My
littIe boy Is entlrcly fnee tram sores, ansi ai
tour afiniy clildrcis look briglit attdl lealthy.4
WV .LATIStFUiTON, PSasaity.t~ N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sotdhyaltdrugglats.. gI:stxfor5t. ?reparedozly
by C. 1. IIOOtI & Ce., Apothecartes. Losre.t, MMt&

JI0O Doses One Dollar

The betit prote.ction against infant trouble-

- IS PR<)IER FEELING-

The insfant~ depaiâsd uf its Mýuthier's%
Muik should lie fed on the equivaient
of it.

There are îtîaîsy ,tibstitut:t.,, but oîsly
oe footd &an tnake guod its edaini Vo

The perfeet equivalent of
Mothers MiIk

lVilk Granules
Patented 1893

whjch ti:te ..oids of pure cuw*s snilk
specially trcateul to alter the physical
chiarcter of the Ci-siein, catusing it to act
ins te îfinfnt*.-;tumuach exactly as docs
Motlier' Ml

Sold by Grocers and I)ruggists.

PREPARED BY

The Johnston FIuid Bef Co.
Montreal.

woeMPMiT o ORONTO MsLW..%Um

cS. Yu,.£ ST. &aWLitLYsm

Univers:ty Affiliation for Degrees la Music.
xntistW' andt Tcalters' cmtsnatttîrc Con-ra

Sr-batarati ip~.Klo nal, (ttcatir-a rg. ricai
Equzhns.ip==ZZzfanatIc FarcllteA 11'lIPamt.

AtZ BRANCREs OF MI-oie TAtrGT
rso l miirsa - n À nts.

Froc tuitiontins»VOMaI dopaxtments.
Paietrodant a=y tio.

CONSERIATOIY T MMOOL 0F F.LOCCTiof,
(H. 2B. S)ae, .. ,.PnrepaL)

MocnUom. Oratorg. tabc Culturo. Dorarto and

CALENO AR OI2aocgTDprtiixa
EWTAiRD VisREf - uaginaKitrc«Ov.

'Witostw7itiag ta advortisera pleo meion
T=r CiAAAaSsaÂn



TH4E CANADA e15REBYTFRIAN.

"Commend

to Vour
Honorable Wife"

of ren ier,.
and tell lier that I arn cornposedof clarified cottonseed cil and re-
flned beef suet: tixat I arn the
purest of ail cooking fas; that

my nane is

@itQene
that I arn better than lard, and
mnore useful than butter; that 1
amn equal in shortenirig to twice
the quantity of either-, and tuake
food nhuch easier of digestion.
1 arn to te found evexywhere in
3 2ncd 5 pound pails, but amn

Matie anly by

The N. K. FalrbankQCompny
tvclltniîgton ant An4aSts.,

STAINED
xGLASS

OF ALLI. aiI9

FROM TH EOLD ESTAISLISHED
ROUSE 0F

JOSE PH McCATJSLAND & SON

TORONTO.

DYSPEPSIR CLIREDB.B.B.

Read the Proof.
Dia S.a.- wromentas=y thvt for &Omo

Utel bs.d been caffrin; tram Leto aindge
licnordyippia ad 01course tit vcr ratInoisaec reInuano ian mr gncraIbusi

nem 1 Ztbcrenzponi lecded te try Iirdoclc
ItiOCtiBillo,,andi ulcr taking two, boles 1
fo:ncl I auqtit rnoma.for BB.B.. kon-
tirly enroa no. 1Xbave aalto " It r tny vile

a£:mUly ad bave ounti t lte b6t thing
thoe =ttoe.c=d ftrom pst ezxione1beI ,
o Tléaite In uralyrocatnmwn&Bll.Ba

çoncraily known wbat B. B. B. c=a cconpli
ien c ntosi.

Oor.Mr. AD.
Sbarbroke.Qu&.

Minard's LUniment for uala cVerywhcre.

Isrftieh n frh1
Emperor William has issued a rescript

prohibiting officers of the army and navy (rom
betting at race courses.

Dr. J. G. Paton met with a grand recep.
lion at PetcrborouRh, Son persans crowding
minn the Drill Hall. l'he collection was

Enclose ne dollar, and Vau will receive
Till- CANADA PRES-IIYTrEPIAN on trial till 31st
of Deceniber next. Our word for it, Vou'il bc
plad in renew for 1895

Temperance Sunday was oberved i the
Diocese of London ona a late Sunday, when
abott 3o0 Temperance sermons were preach-
ed in the variotIs churches.

The Dlo-. John Wannamaker, laite Post-
master. Generat of the United States, will pro-
bably take part in tbe Jubilee Conferenc of
the Y. M. C. A., ta be held in London.

The report that Mr. Moody's health lias
been seriously impaired by bis laLoirs the past
winter is contradic"-d on pond autharity.
He intends ta visit EnRI.ind again next suri-
mier.

Glasgow and Ayr Syaod, on the motion
of Rev. W Ross. agreed ta overture the Gen-
eral Assembly in favor of the celebration of
the communion during the sittiags af that
court.

Lady Henry Somerseî's trustees bave ap.
plied ta the Court for an injunction ta restrain
ber from closine public.houses on her estates
as the ]cases flu in. She bas already closed
several.

The presentation of the testimonials ta Dr.
Paiker, in commemnoration of bis'twenty-five
Vears' minisiry in the City of London, is ta
take placd- at the City Temple an Thursday
eventng, May iotb.

In the British BZudet statement au extra
penny wili be put on the incarne tax, and they
will add 6d. on spirits and beer. Harcourt
estimated the expenditures ai 695,458,owO and
the revenue at £qo,c)5?,ooo.

At a recent conierence held in Colombo
af Baptist missienaries and delegates fromt the
native ministers, it was resoived : "'We
strongly recommend that tbe titie 1'Reverend 1
be discontinucd by ail the ministerial breth.
ren.'

Mr. Fnwler. a Wesleyan Metbodist, is onc
of the chief Secretaries of State; and Mr.
ElliF, who bas been appointed ta succeed Mr.
Marjoribanks ia what sceems a Rreat function
-that of principal '«whip "-is a Welsh
Disse n e r.

Rev. C. C. Macdonald praposed, and
Aberdeen Synod unanimously adapted, a te-
solution calliog upon the Goverrament ta iristi-
tuit an :4nquiry ta a!certain the deliberate
opinion frte Scottish nation on the subject
ai d isesiablth ment and disendowmient.

On -the motion cf Mr. Mcintyre, the Synod
af Glasgow and Ayr agreed ta an overture
.i!king the General Asstmbly ta appnint a
committeeto confer with ailiter Presbytcriao
Churches wth a vicw ta iormulating the basis
upon whîch a reuni-cocf tbe Presbyterian
Churchcs miglit be effcctcd.

The first af the forts Io guard the ap-
proaches ta Ltindnn bas heen crecced on the
beights near Gu Idiord. The next fort aitte
chain wili probab'y he buit ai Redbll.-The
aid Iwodccker b-oudroyaisi, the hîstorîc ves-
sel comm2nded by '%'tso, is ta bc fiîred up as
a relic of Engiand's waoden wails. Thc battit
ships Io bc bulit at P.,smtouîh will bc natned
J',-ince Géorac and Cùasar.

Ai a meeting aifte Manchester Presby-
tery. Rtv. j H. Scait movcd tharttce Synad
bc overtured anent Ritualtsm. Th moion
uas secondcd. An amertdment, moved by
Rev. W. Rigby Mlrray, in lavor of bringing
the Ilrcsbyîrîan Chîi:cb toto une with orr
Nonconfoîmist Chuiches in demanding the
%cedy Disesablisment of te Cburch af
England, was carried by ten votes 10 Dîne.

Rcv. Dr. Walter Morisan, cf esbourne-
prove, the reririag Modcratar af the Eonglish
Synod, bas been prcaching tbroughuît te
churches as apportuniiy offcred. He was,
towe-cer, prcvented for a lime from meeting
ail the demnands upon him hv the removal of
bis ca-pasler, Rev. A. Conneil, tai Repent
Sqoaoe. Tbe new Moderator, Rtv. Dr. blair,
os. Egremont, bas had a mosti successius
minisiry.

Thc ane really burning question ta conte
belore the English Presbyîeraan Synod will bc
the debattan tbe departetaof tc StaiteChurcit
fraontle'ptinciples cf the Reformation. If
the usual courte is observed, it will bc made.
an order of thcday for the Tbersday rnorning
Anoiber question of nmore than ordinary im-
portance will bc tte recammendation afia-
commttîce that thc college bc removcd (rom
London ta Cambridge. An answcr 'Will:ncrd
ta be given by ttc Synod, as the offcr ta pur-
chase the selected site wili aniy remain open
f7il june.

The American l3aptists bave spoken out at
lengt on the subject ai Church Union. The
baptism of believers by immersion is tbeir
ultimium, anid a sine qua, non. This, with
the historic Episcopate of the Episcopalians
nnd the insistance of! a majarity cf American
PresbVterians on certain points of Calvinism,
as essential ta a satisfactorv creed statement,
secms ta point taward a federatian ratber
than an orRanic union ofichurcbes as the only
feasible solution of tte problemt.

Presiding for tbe last lime in bis capacity
of active pastor over the annuai gathering of
tbe Higt Church, Edinturgit, Dr. Walter C.
Smt said ite dîd not think tere reas anî'
mirîster tinte curch wbo had badl happier
(ellowships witb his cangreRalian tban be bad
had witb bis. They neyer had a dispute in
the Kirk Session; io the Deacons' Court ttey
neyer bad any trouble wtatsoe:'er ; and all
bis relations witb the cangrettation had been
sucb as ta f111 him wiîb gratitude ta God, and
witb tbankiulnu'ss tatemn for tbeir pleasani
intercaurse and their man.ifold belpfulness.

At the annual meeting of the New Zealand
Congregational Union <aI wbich one of the
delegates bad ta travel more tban a tbausand
miles from a town in the extreme saulb af tbe
Sout Island) beld in Bp-re-iord Street Churcb,
Auckland, Mr. A. W. Beaven, of Christ-
church, delivered tbe presidential address,
"A Fcw Thougbts af a Business Maun n the
Dues oi a Churcb and ts Members." He
insisted that a Christian cturcb and its in-
dividuai members ought ta taire the lead, nor
only in personal rsizhtrousness, but in ail or-
ganized efforts ta purify social, municipal, and
political life ; dealing witb questions cf labor
and capital, thc evils of excessive competitian,
and tbe practical atbeism tbat prevails in tbe
commercial eor1d.

A somewbat lengtbv statement an thc dis-
establishment question bas been prepared for
circilation among tbe mînisters of the church
by the Frec Churct branch of the Layman's
League. Ttc document maltes special mcm-
tion cf the practical tencfis ta te derived
from reunion witb tte Establisbed Churcb in
a reconstrucied formi, among tbem being tte
following: i. Eodowments ta be sbared ;1

2.Ministers ai tbe Presbyterian Churcb in
eacb parisb ta te aIl alike parish ininisters,
equal in aIl respects, and all members of the
same 1resbyery ; 3. A central fond ta be
establisbed ta supplement existing endow-
ments, and ta te administered by the United
Cburct for tbe comman benefir cf the wbol e
chnrcb. Thc committec report an ever in-
creasing testimony ta tte growing desire for
unity.

Tire Caliolic, publisbed in Dublin, and
edited by ttc Rev. Thomnas Connellan, wbo
was himself a priest, statcs that among the
priests wbo have seceded from lte Roman
Church durinz the vear 1893 bave been the
fallowing: Rcv. WVilliam Sullivan, D.D.,
Professor of Si. Thomas' Seminary, Hammer-
cmiîb ; Rev. James WVarcing, Pa3sionist
Fater, St. Maty's Carmarîben; Rev. Dr.Merwin Marie Snell, Lectuter, University cf
Washingto, private secretary ta Bishap
Keaue (site rectar); Rev. Farter Tobin, New
York; Rev Jahn T. Culleton, Pricst-in-

A .Centleman
~Who forntcrly resicted ln Çontiîcticut, but
wiaonowmlsdes ILuL Boiululu, iwrItes: "Iror

20 ycars past, Mry %Vile
anîd t hava ust.d .Ayer,à
Ilair 1'lgor, andi%-je
altributi, toit lte dark
liairvilliî llî'411ttandI
slow liave. tiillittit-
dreds of aur acquaiîti.
aitres, ten or a dozeir
ycars youiigertiiaivew,
arec ilitrgr.îy.licade.

1 Mille. or balil. h11ei.g
asked hlw uw r Itair lias
reuitimedi s coler anid
tullitess. ire repiy. 1 iy
lte use ai Ayor'a lunir
Vlgor-stolilng cise.'"1

S "Ili I180.iy afllaiced
:- t as ncarly Laid. andi

g.kept llii

.. ~Ž ~ -. -day. I
lad uceti

A7or,à flair- Vigor. anti very seau, lt t
only checketi any furiler loss of hair. but
predueed an entiroly ncw growtti. %iiieh lias
rcmained luxuriant andi glossy te tiis dlay.
1 can recommend ttitiis preparatioxi ta ail la
need of a Concuen liair.restorer. It 13 ail
ltaI l 19 claimcd ta be."-Antoraia Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

-- I

AYER'S
HAUR VICOR

I h.rrze <R iman) Caîbolic Cburct, Raywick,
K-ntucky; Bey. Count Pautl Honsbrocb,
I Jestu Father; Rev. P>aul Stneriff O.S.B.,
Sub Ptiar ai the Benedictine Abbey, Fart
Aurruttis ; Rev. Don Ranmon Artacha, Priest
nfVinelas and Veiez. Ttceiu'rt ts incamplete.
On the aliter hand there arc Rarualiss passing
over ta Rame year by year, baw rirany wc do
nor know.

1 stNaw lýINàRD'S LINIMENT will curre
diphtheria.

French «Villa.c. JOHN D. B0,11TILLXEIL.

1 gNaw MINARD'S LINIMPNT will cure
croup.

Cape Island. J. F. CUNNI.%îilAbi.

I rzow 'MINARD'S LINIMENT is the besL,
remedy an cart.

lieay M. JOEPHî A. SNOIV.

A firm of art dealers in Glasgow have been
ordered by te police ta remove front tbeir
windows engravings ai painlings by well-
knawn artists, thc nude fieures net being fit
for public inspection.

ON WA5HDAYi
ANo EvEIRY DAY.

Oonîpulsory educatran has beca tn vague
for ngca in China.

lu thaeIBritish lKavy thre unnual cost cf
mai.itaining a mni is £211.

Hay, Ont., March 18th, 1893.
Tha Charles A. Vegeler Ca.,

Toronto, Ont..
Gentlemen-

31y wife auffored froua chillhoadwith rheum-
aLlant, but wr cured by St.. Jacoba Oit.

Yùnrs trrily,
W. II Jotrstan,

]Iay P.O., Ontario.

THEFINEST

IN TRE MAX».

Granong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. L.

m
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To Nursing Mothers!
,Aefce cad 'ng Ottawa Dotor n rites:"uigLactation, wheunthe trengtli ai the motiior ladelinou-tiie eccretion of mik ecanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
givea mont gratifying resulta.» IL also iproves the quality
af the îuilk.___ ______

It is Iargely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Foodi for Consumptlves,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.
PRICE. 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
Colege Scret Preabytorlsn Cburcb, ivitez
Dear BIrs-

Tt. wth mueh atisactioci that 1 le= tbat
Tou bave docided te etabiUah a branch 01h00

lTootbellevAng asIdoi. that tire more
wldeIy yourAcetu CJaOIrloldy lama&de kuown.
the grater will bo thre gratitude mccordod ta
yoa for the relle2 oxparlenced by many suffer-
ers lanCanadaý. We have used your Ac for

mais&ovor lghteen yosrs, and ara now preparoci te
statatbatltis wortbyot a pisceLà oeryfamily.
W havofoanc I18tboroughiy"sae and ce OC.ve

44Iý anS have commendod It tomany,-forwhiehwO
Your new quarters. Ou we OI1aure your auccoB
7111Ubrng rlief reas it bu alroady done to

largo numbers ila the od land nuit other
cauntrie&. Mach wIf depend on the patient
and pemsverlng miee ftJireAcid as st torth ln
your fttle book.

TU1E EXTERIBAL REMEEDY FOR Ai= .OLSÂtyglBeUsvueAv(eI.

Bheumalismj, SciafIca and Toronto, otiu Nov.. 18a3

Nerv us iseaes. For pamphlet and &ULnI ormaUton apply toNervo s Disases. COu-Ta B Sons, 92 VAteKriaet.,
Meotion tbls Paper. 'JOBOUO.

A:gents wantedinlu aiaaltowns. Itwiill psy energetie business men ta %vrito Fait Tzits.

FREESL For' Fa]
The Practical Poultry Reeper. Th

I1The Practical florme and Cuttle Iioctor. Th
~1 Tho dyycopedia o' Every.dayWanti. Fa
S The Fa 'iyeDoto Boi.

Th Ntina Hnd Dctonary. Th

Bach Bok cousiseco Sixty-four Double-Columu 1,

IF Tou ,ASti uXTEIiES&E1SSND lon A a
SPECI=x SoCOP, FurMTHE RURAL GANADIAN

ADRES : 5 ORDAN Si. TORONTO. L

IEN @
;EFU1 BOOKSi
imily Reading and Referance.
'o Ladie3' Model Fancv Woric lilanualiL9
'ho Aunerican Family Cook Book.__
unmous Dramatic Rocitatuons.
ra. Paringtô '8aGrab B:ug.

Pages Neatiy Bonuniin Paper Cavera.

SERVICEABLE INFORMATIONL

- .OII EV II..

CANADIAN HOME

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Aýn infallibie remedy for Bad Legs. Bad Bru-asta. Oid %Vounds, Soes and Ulcers. It is famnous

for Gout and Rheunatism. For Disordors af thre Chest it has ne cquai.
FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONClTIS, COUGES, COLDS,-

Glanduicir Swveilingm andail Skin Diseases it has nle rival ; ana for contracted ccd .'tiff
j oints it acta liko a cbarmn. banufacturedonlaet

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxfard St., London
.And sld by al Meldicine Vendors throughout theo Warldl.

N.B-Advice gratis, nt tho abave cddress, daly batwoeen the heurs af Il and 4, or by lutter.

The

Pesylerlz'

TilW Endc of Year

For O7ze Dollar.

MISCELL<NEOUS.

A eicitist atatea that becs do net
be4in te gatlior honoy until thay .aro sixton
days old.

Asthnma y bcholaiovcd by burnuig a sniali
picco of biotting palier wluiehlbas bcou un-
nîerBed ici a stroiîg solution of saitpatro and
thon driod.

The phyiuicianxs af tho United States uow
nuanher 118,458 -,New Yor-k leuds with 11,171:
Pencisylvania lias 9,310, anîd Illinîois r.uîk8
tlird with 8,002.

Ini the United States 276,360 toletlîouus
are ini use. The lariguat switcli board ilu the
wurld is tînt at the Cortlîîndt oltrcct Eixclunge
ici New York. It lîs a capacity for 6,000
subseribers la 263 feet long, and is dividcd into
40 sections. Thoreace260,000 haoles or l'jacks"
and 780,000 soldored joints.

Oplithalinia. according te an Engiish autho-
rity, is especially puovalont ici echoola ini that
country. It now appears aît the diseuse iii
dcfinitoiy contagious, and theoai littie doulit
that it lias been propagatod icin anv instances
by nîcsns of the selîool toweis. The Britl4î ftfe-
tcudl Journal thoreforo advises parenits ta forbid
tlîoir chuldu-ex te ivali at schooi.

A new explosive cartuidge, iuvented by Dr.
Ochiea, forînerly :ith tlhe Messrs. Kruppie a
sailed elasa tube or bail cuntaining acid ulated
water into which twa piatiuin wires ara ]cd.
Fur use a current of eloctricity is sont thuugli
the iires, decounposing tho wîter iuto hydre-
gen and exygon. Upon the ig-nition of the
iauxed gases niu explosive force of 5.800 atios-
plieres par square inch is devoleped.

It is said that a Gcnîîan oficer bias invent-
cd a untar ini which a flua stu-caun of coal.dust
la utilized te driva a piston by explosiousin l
the sanie rnner as the gsliuthe gas-engine.
TIhe Krupps ara now making theoringine ini
thoir works ciL Essen. It lias long beon knewn
that flneiy pulvcrized coal ici suspension ini the
air la ihihly explosive, andi it bias been lieid
responsuble for saine of the most f rigtful col-
liery dîsasters, but this us the first attempt
ta utilize it ici this way.

4 c y Optician," of 159 Yonge St., is an oIdesiabliBhod lurmn iiTaranto, having made
optucs a spccialty, examcines cyes currectly,
charging oniy for spectacles.

It is a cornunonly observod fact that the
ensiaverneîît of wonxen is invariably associated
with a law type of social lifa, andI that, con>-
versely, lier levation towvards an cquaiity
witlî umanî uîiforîîly accouîîpaiîs progý,ress.-
11crberi .<ýpnccr.

Place% guard on yeur îips, but ini a peu-
h1older place onaeai' Esterbraok's smooth wi-t-
iuîg liens.

The Colonics andti adia says: Qne lieurs
se inuch af the sevoro cliccate af Candat,
based, iL muet be adrnitted, frequeîîtly on
errocucous information, tliat la rather surpris-
ing te learci that Canada grows 9 Ilis. of grapes
for eveu-y mai:, wouoan, and child ini tho coun-
try ! The wine indutry is aise increasicg in
importance, and sumoi trial slipments have
airoady been mande.

.An EnrjishChaemist writeS: -"BROWN 8
BîLScnAtTuteculs are most useful. and I
nover knew an article so uuivcrsally well spok--
cnco ancd gain suchlu b1id netoriety bofor."
Those who are suffcring frein Cou li, Coids,
Hoarseness, Sou-e Tlroat, etc., shauld tu-y
tiiecc. Price '25 cts. n box,

The Boy. G. fienslow, af the Linticai
Society, Landon, bas attempted te show tho
existence of a powcer ici living vegtablo proto-
plasin of rcspondiîig te purcly mechanical
oxternal farces hy onveloping supportivo
tissues, by ins aofuhich the plant la onabled
to resist the offcct of gravity. tension, presure,
etc. Ho think thit the pecuiiar structure ai
climber.- arealal the outconue of a rcponse te
external unechanicai farces acting dircctly upen
the stoms, iithout the aid aifzatural seieco
tion.

MR. JOHN H[ENDERSON, 335 Bathurst
atreet, Toronto, iras curcd nxany yoausngo ai' a
complicaition of diacases ciL the Saitcoats Saci-
tarum, Ayrahirc, Scotland, where aur renicdy
la iargoly usod. At haine bis pooplo vere
nover witbeîut it.

.51r. Edisoni las porfecied lis kincoscopo
for theoography af abjects ici Motion, and
bias exhîbited iL cnt a smali party. Tho maini
principlo af tho invention consiste i taking a
groat number af imere-siens by mecans af a
camera ini a veuy linited spaco ai tinue, tiuua
obtaininga continuonle phatograph ai thaecltiro
motion ai theoabject or portin seected. The
photegrapha foilow oach othor ini such rapid
succession that ne lapse of timne can bc dotect-
cd botwc-~en tho impressions recoudod, and the
ss of i pictuu-os bocomes, ini effcct, but ane
picture. Tho subject; chosen for the fi-t pho-
togîaph by theiiow praceas was the weil-knowci
strong main, Saindow.

-t I l net what its proprietors &%y, but wiuat

Roo's rs;sparilla docs, that tells the try

Linads animet relieven 2Zoulga1"n00" 'S--us.g

A Bright Lad,
Ten yirs of age, but ni odeclinesto give bis
naimc ta Ille puiblii nake ilis autlurized,
confIdential statemetît ta us:

'Wlxen I iras u e ar olci, ny namma (lied
of caitiliIIiîîiionliii' il uitor 551<1 tiait 1.
toe. mcuîid soon die. and itiiuri ueiglbers
thouighit viii if u didi uit die. I wouid
nevir bu abie ta xvalic. becaiuso u %as 50wveak andunc uuy. A gatiierinc iorzîed Said

brat luîii>cu. 1i îît 111yAhger andi
It :tiiereii cliiitirew ont isiees o1 boue.

I'fhurt nîysiif bSa s ti' break UIlleskinlt
%vse sure tu bi'cume a ruiisig sure. 1 iiad
ta, taie lais of uaedirlt'i, luit uuîtliug lias
donc ie sa nuuclî good as Ayer's Sarapa.
rilia.It lias maide mi veit anid struîg.
T. D. 31., Norcatur, lians.

AYERI'S Sarsaparilla
I'repsred by Dr. J.C..Ayer& Ca.,Loweii, Maie

Cures others, wMl cure you

DEAFNESS
and Head Noises ovrcoMSby

WVILSON*B COMMON dENSE

- * i. No wre or tring attaChunOnt.
Tho 'Write for circular er sET iES>te

Driam in C. B. MILLER, Boom 39 Freeliolci
postion. Loan Buiding, Toronto.

Jk3t Cugh yGocO.Usec
tantime. SoiS by druggist&

Tire essential differenco bctweciu a gaood and
a bad edtictian is this, that the former draws
on: the cbild to learci by îîîaking it sweet to
him; the latter drives the child te leara by
n:aling itsour for bizu if liedoes not.-Mlarle
Buziant.

JAMES E. LESLIE, Richmeond atreot,
Toronto, writcs :-" It affards me great picas-
tire to attcst te the benefit 1 derivcd froin youir
Gtiaranteed Acetic Acid icn a case of Pleurisy.
It was deccdediy effectuai ; nuthing more nced
bc said. 1 have aiso rccommuended the Acid
Cure systein of treatincut ta rnany afi' y
fricnds, anai in nu case bas it faled. Yeu arn
nt liberty to cive this certiicate publication."

A new composition for iiardening steel
ziamed "«Durol " bas been tried for two years
or soeiin Cerman inanufactories, aria le said te,
havo given satisfaction te sxieh flrmrs as Krupp,
blatnnsinaiuns, and others. Drills hardencd
hy it cut througii tho hardcst steel without tho
nid of any lubrîcauît, andi last rnuch longer thaci
ustial. The drill or other objcct is brought te
oniy a dark-readlhent, thon dipped inc1'"Durai "
for ton ta twcnity seconds, then hcated Biowly
until chcrry-rcd, and cooed directiy ini topid
water.

THRHE NWANTS.
"«Rcaon's wholepleasure, ailtliîojoys ofsonse,

Live ini tiroo ivords, hcaith, praca, and coin-
petcnce. "

Se ays the pôet: Competenco couits for
littia ivhcn ono i3si ancd peaco is disturbed
ivhen hcaitb is upset, se that the poct rightly
places hcaith firat. Ta have geod heaith yen
muust bhave pure bioad. Front theo îoad
the systein receives sll its inaterial of

g rewth and repair. The best blood-puurifier le
Dr. Picrce's Golden Mcldical Discovczy, ihich

is worid-fauncd and seld nverywhore. It is a
soveroign renody for al discasea due to
irnpoveriRnhedl or impure blood, as cai'sumption,
bronchitis, ecaic lunga, scrofuia, oid ores,
skin diseases, and kindred aiments.

Deiicata discases aof cither &ex, however in-.
duccd, pranuptly, thoroughiy and permrnent-
ly cured. Send 10 cents in ngtamps for 1arpo
illustrated tuentime, ment; securoly sed i
plain onvoiepe. Address, Warld'a Disponsazy
Medical Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,

A gooad conscience fcars ne witneases, but
a guilty conscience ia solicUeous ei-en ini sali-
tuile. If wo do nothing but Trhvt la honost,
lot ail the world know it ; but, if otluoriso,
wbat dace it ignify ta have -nobady elso know
it., w long as 1 know it ciymeif 1 Misorable is
ho whio lighte that witnc&.-&ncca.

323may 'IGIL, I.-e4q
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IMcellaneous,

0qall purity to, the purest. and Beeit Value in
tkie nark et. Thirty years experience. Now bet-
ter than ever. One trial wil lsecu•re y our con-

uued patronage.
BETAILED EVERYWHERE.

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL. CHURCH PICNIC
-AMT Is&ilTD

The moit beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

The* Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW
RATES to piîcnic parties,. and for a very moderate
char ge wili give the excursion paty beautitul SAIL
AROUND IfHE ISLAND rforeaIanding at the
picnic grounds. For further information, apply to

W. A. ESSON, MANAGRci,
Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

FERRY'Sq
SEEDS

Axe just what vr
sower needa. The mer-ý
is of Ferry's Seeds

lorm the foundation up-
on wbich bas been bulit the

largest seed business Iu the worM.
Prry's 8eel Ainnual for 1894

Contains tbe sumn and substance of
the lateat ihrming knowledge. Free

for tbe ssking.
D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Windsor, Ont.

$a Day Sure.3se e "W "&Mnd I wli
ys be. W MU $& kS ay; abWouWe

fssnlaàbhm" be woek Md tu"

w¶No: M tlb.e alty whree
bsJ".Cd ow ""addruan adWein gmWthe.udnuf ut; remen.

ber 1 uartéeà cearproit of $3 forevry7 day's work; aboluWay sur.îdonS
LUisis A. W. ICNOWLES Windsor, OuitasIo.

A lZ0lý

AjEF ELEOTOR 00
hua AWtub%?a.

NORTHERN PAGIFIO
3L.~Mt-. lM-and

FREE' ?M T  ILIof
ACRES in Minnesota, 1 5 1IB
North Dakota, Mon-LANDS

taa dabo, Waghlngrton and Oregon. PUB LICA-TION,ewtb Mapi, demcrlblngfi ne farmng frulit,biop, graung and timber lands Mnl!Ipd FR'eitP
P.- B. GROA T. D t. a -t.J'.mia

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDE

THECOOKSSBESTF&I

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS.

HOBBS MANUFACTURINO CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

PHOTOGRAPHIE»

Notice of Removal
Mieklethwaite, Photographer, has moved

from cor. King and Jarvis ais. to 5 Temper-
ance street. Suubeame, 6 for 25c., Panels,
6 for 60e.,Diarnonds, 6for 50e. Caland seo

Our new gaiiery.

PARK BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PHOTOGRAP"RR.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PROTOGRAPHER,

147 Yonge Street,- TORONTO.

Murphy Gold Cure

1Co.'s Il
1 OR TREÂTMENT OP

ristitute.

Aleohol and Morphine1
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Wmu. RAY, Manager, 253 Wlllesley St.,
Toront o.

JOHN TAYLOR, Managing Diractor, Ottawa,

Patients Treated at thoir Residence when
required.

COBRERPONDENCE STBZOTLY
CONFIDENTIÂL.

FOR

IRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And ail kinds of 1Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

W'ecding Invitations,
"'AT HOME"

.AND. .

VLSZTZNG CARDS.,
Engraved or Printed.

Correct in Style, « -

.»- and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Wsirfor ParticuZars.

Presbylerian Printinç &
Publishing Go., Lid.,

5ç jORDAN ST., - r'ORONTO.

I I s
MilscellaiteoiingMERRTINGS 0OP PR ES.BYFTRRY

ALGOMA.-At Little Corrent, on September
îih at 7 p.

BRUCEt- At Paisley, on July îcîh, at iîî arn,
BRtO--IVLL.-On July 9th at 1-30 p.rn.
BAREiE-At Barrie, on May 2pth, ai 10.30

a.m.
CHTATHAM.-Aî Chatham, in St. Andrews

Church, on july zoth, ai r0 a.m.
GLENGARY.-At Alexandria on July ioth.
KAMLOPs.-In Si. Andrews Churcb, En-

derby, or. Sept. îtoîh, ai 10.3o ar.
MONT5EAL.-At Montreal, in the Preshyter-

ian Collqe, on Jul>' îoîh, ai 10 a.m.
PÂARs.-In Ingersoll on July Yoth atil xar.
REGNA.-At Regina on july z8th.
SAitNÎA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on

JuIy 3rd, ai îoa.m,
SAUGEEN.-In Knox Chucrh, Harriston, on

Joly loti), atI o ar.
TORONTO-In Si. Andrew's on firsi Tuesday

of everv month.
WESi-MNSsTE.-At Chilliwack, on June 4th,

at 7 p.m.
WHITS.-At Bowmanvilla, in St. Paul's,

on July 17th, ati o am.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENG'R STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montreal

Sat., May 5 ... Lake Superior . .Wed., May 23
12 .. Lake Winnipeg -. .30

.9....Lake Huron ... June 6
26 .. Lake Ontario 13

June 2 ... Lake Nepigon 20
9q..Lake Superior. 27

Superior accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at following 10w rates:

Rates of pasgare-Cabin. 0840, $50 end
$60 single ; Î860$90 and silo return. Sec.
ond Cabin. $30 single and $65 return-
Steerage. $24.

*'$40 Pingle and $80 return cabin rates
by Lake N evigon and Lake Winnipeg onIv.

Special Rates to Clergymen and their
families. Passagzes and berthe can be
Reeured on application tb the Montreal
office or any local Agent. For further in-
fnrmnatin, plans of cabins. &c., applv to
H. E. MURRAY, (.en. Manager, 4 Cas-
tom House Square, Montreal.

ASSURAI
OF

It is
Always

ANCE COMPANY
FCANADA.

Cheaper
To pay a reasonabla rate for
advertisinq in journals of influ-
ence and circulation than t exo-
pend manytias the amount
for the painful experiance tbat
alwaya foilows the amploymaent
of' papars which do not fil
thase requiremients.

To reach the Presbyterian consti-
tuenicy, in which there are over 700,-
000 members, no better medium than
THE CANADA PPESBYTERIAN could be
chosen. It covers the whole ground

LONC BRANCH,9 LORN E PARK &
>CRIMSBY PARK LIME.

The Steamers EITRYDICE and GREY HOITND
will fin hetween Toronto and< the above Parka this
season. Special trips wili he Gin on 24th May and
cornuîencing June 9th ilaily.

Fares: LONG BRANCH to LORNE PARK, 2i
ets. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 ets. round trip. Speciai
rates to Sunday Sehools and excursions.

Full particulars on application to

3. OGDEN,
C'or. Queen & Bathurst sts.

VICTORIA PARK
UNDER PROHIBITION.

The Children's Paradise,Fun & Recreation for Young & Old
Camping Priviieges, &e.

Electrie cars run to Park Gates.
LOWEST EXCURSION RATES par

Stauneh Str. Stainhoif.

OMre.-92 Kin St. E.. near Church St.

There are many excellent methods
which might be adopted te

AID
the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tions, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

TO
those interested in the advancement of
our denominat ion. Societies have been
established to lighten the

MINISTER-18
labors, who, of course, in the majority
of cases, is the guiding spirit and mo-
tive power

IN
matters affecting our churches. But
these organizations are flot sufficient
to achieve the highest success.

THEIR
efforts should be augmented (as in other
spheres) by a newspaper exponent. To
fill this need, as far as the

WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in the Domin-
ion is concernt>d, no publication can
take the place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Write for sampie copy> to....

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

GRENADIER ICE & GOAL Go.
Rates 10 lbs.daily *1.50per niosetlaeach

add.itional 5 Ibo. only CLos le. per day
extra.

I arn of opinion that the Ice fromni renadier
Lake is, front a hacteriological standpoint, of re-
markably fine quality, and is fit for any purpose te
wbich ice rnay be applied,

Youni., &e., E. B. SHU11TLEWORTH.
Toronto University', Jan. 24th.
OFFICE, 33 S30OTT STREET, TORONTO.
TELEPHOmz 217.

lis STYILE
or

SCALES.
Write foroprlces.

CWilson & Son
127 ReplanadeySt., Toronto, Ont.

Forms of Service.

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

" Useful in trne of need to rnany an over-
burdened pastor."-Presbyfeian Record.

.Dr.M orrison b;,a donc his work with
zeal, care, good ta-te, and fine devotional
feelingr.' -The Empire.

LImp CIoIh, 193 pp, 75c.; plain Leather, $,0
Mailed Free on Receipt of Price.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. 00.,
5 JORDAN STREET, LMTO

TORONTO.

1

ALL

ARE«

REDORGANS,
PIANOS,

STRICTLY HIOR OLÂSS IN
EVERY PARTICULAZ.

RECOMMENDED BY HICHEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TOHE & DURABILITY.

Saud for Clatalogues and full partlculat
roga-ding oua- late Impa-ovefîents.

BELL ORGAN &.PIANO GOI, LIu
GUELPH, ONT.

Q UOKEVE BELL FOUINDRY
TRE VANDUZEN A& TiI? CO., 1lBut fagot C.opy.sl
Cincinnati Ohic, U .J.9. . d alUOK4I, P1EAU fPlASAN OIME8I.

MENEEL! & OOMPÂI4Y,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

For Churches, Schools. etc.,* ciao Chimes
and Peals. For more than half a century
noted for superiorlty over ail otbera.

5q,4tÇ reM I FOUNDY

@i~ 0"~fELS
NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELL S

Please mention this papera

PRURCHT ELELL
PUUET BEL M , (CPPERANDTIN.),

Send for Prie.and Cata&gue
XeBHÂNE BELL PO VNDIRY. BALTXMOM U'.

EDFJUATIONAL

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A f aily equipped reaidential Boys' Uchool.
Besides the lassical and Science Courses,
for which the Collage bas long beau lamons.
a thorough Business similar te the one
adopted by the London (Engiand) Chambw,
of Commerce is now taught-alight exhibi-
tions eutitling the winners to Ires tuitionl
ara annuaiiy open for Competition. Winter
Term begins Jauuary 8th.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DE4R PARK, TORONTO.

vaom feinca.
Carl Faelten. Directer.

fuli infortnatioi f"s
tor cf bMualD~s

324

fDMscellatteons.

]FIWNAIL

ANNUAL MEETING.

PURSUÂNT te, the Act of Incorporation
ANotice in. hereby given that the 24th

Annual Meeting of t e

Ontarjo ,Mutual Life As-
surance Company

will be held lu the

Town Hall, Waterloo, Ont.
-ON-

Thursday, May 24th, 18949
At One of the Clock, p.m.

WM. HENDRY,

April 2th, 1894. Mngr

STRONO AND PROSPERGOS.

SUN LIFE

ADDRESS :1

CHRIS. B. ROBINSON,
MANAGER ADVERTISINc. DEPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

ATHE STAMMERER,"
Officiai O -gan, Church's Auto-Voca

ehou,«Toronto, Canada, sent free to any
addrass. 0f unusual Interest to ail stam-
mnerers.

JYOUNG,ITH1E LEADINO UNDERTAKER
847 Yongo Street
TELEROME679-

[H. Soe&Son,I U14DERTAKERS
Corner 'Yonge and Ann Sts.ITelephona 931.IFrank J. Rosar,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto
Telaphone 53912.

Loss«of Flesh
Is one of the flrst signs of
poor health. Coughs, Colds,
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood
follow.

Scott'S
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
cures ail of these weakness-
es. Take it in time- to avert
iliness if you can. Physidians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't ho dêclied by Substltutosl
Bott a BowDe, Belleville. Ail Drumiste. fOc. àsi

ESTABLISHIED 1864.

BELLPIPE ORGANSi,
1


